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The Toronto World. HOCKEY PUCKS* *g Wholesale and Retail.WHI buy modem ten-roomed 
nressed brick resldenoe, near 
Queen's Park. Cost S4,4<XX
H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria St.
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t* We* Toronto.

ism, Sprains, . 
aids, Burns, 
idaches, etc. 1
IMONIALS
>»ES. Con. end Wood I 
isabeth-stieet. writes ; I 
elve years with sciatic 1 
shoulder and was na- a 

my work. I have tried 
medicine* and the beet 

ed to do me any good. I 
l ment from N. Oonsby 
ive now passed and I 
east symptom of pain. I

r wes troubled i
I t“ rtr years and wasN. A. Consby! $ 
S X'uin of age. James I

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO- LIMITEDI
(Opposite Baton's)*185 Yon»e-«i.
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HER FELICITATIONS.THERE WILL BE HO DISALLOWANCE

le .Il Reid Railway Contract In Hew-

. , Dec. BO.—Sir Herbert 
rlof Newfoundland, re

’sill U. ; . .
celled a deepen to-day from Mr. Joseph 
Ckomberiaiu, Imperial Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, In London, declin
ing to disallow the Held railway con
tract. (Mr. Chamberlain acknowledged the

One Tramp Deliberately Shot 
Another to Death.

Free Coal Offered, Which 
Amounts to Very Little.

Heart of Montreal Attackec 
by the Fire Fiend.

'Ii t

receipt of petitions praying for disallow
ance, «cut from the colony by opponents 
of the measure, but says he cannot Inter
fere with the legislative acts of a sett-gov
erning» colony.

IL BROKERS. FREE LUMBER IS NOT IN ITGREENSHIELDS’ WAREHOUSEBOYS SAW THE DEED DONE MJHAMMOND
ra5SS«SjH

ferouio OI.HV Eicu.n... 
ment Municipal Hall- 
l Miscellaneous De ben 
don. IKngj., New York, 
uco Sicnances bought 
lion.

mr.. •
A NEW SOUDAN CAMPAIGN. Uncle Sam Gets Right to Build and 

Keep Warships on the Lakes.
And Other Large Business Establish

ments Are in Ruins.
Bullet Crashed Through the Brain, 

and Death Followed Quickly.
I

t

. \Lord Kitchener Propose» to Expel
the Dervishes by Using Soudan

ese Friendlies.
New York. Dec. 30.—Cairo advices to-day 

say that Lord Kitchener la organising a 
campaign for the recovery for Egypt of the 
Soudan provinces still held by the Mabdlst*. 
Soudanese levies will form a large part of 
the army of conquest. The Khalifa wu« 
last reported from Darfur, in the region 
of the oases In the heart of the African 
desert. 1000 miles west of the Nile. That 
province and Kordofan. a few hundred 
miles to the eastward, are still held by the 
Dervishes. Lord Kitchener realizes that 
the long desert marches and the Impossi
bility of using water' transportation will 
render the conquest an exceedingly diffi
cult one. His plan Is to make use of the 
Boudan tribes, after proper training, as they 
are more familiar with desert warfare than 
the British regulars. The Sirdar has. there
fore. proposed to Lord Cromer that a foree 
of 5000 Soudanese, drawn from the Shllook 
tribe, be utilized to assist In the campaign. 
I-ord Cromer bas given his approval, and 
the organization of the tribesmen Into regi
ments will begin at once.

IS, "H
WITH INSTRUC

TORS
the late Andrew Mur- 
York to offer for sale 
ami summer resldenoe 

te on the Georgian Bay" 
lent», cost over $75,000 
at sacrlflee. , For full

F. H. GOOCH, 
relllngton-street east.

Canadian Proposition for Free Fish 
Rejected—Yankee Commissioners 
Showed e Disposition to Use the 
Whip—Questions for Canadians 
to Consider iJkrlB, Receee—Re
unite at Washington as Outlined 

Government Orgmm In Men-

I Tie Tragedy Took Place at the 
Grand Trank Station—Two lien 
Are Under Arrest and Another le 

Positive — Revolver

The Blase Wee First Discovered In 
the Grenshtelds Warehouse, end 
Spread, Despite the Firemen's 
Efforts, to Adjointes Business 

■A Spot Historic for Fires 
end as the Locality

If u
II0Wee1 . *

HoiThrown Away After the Crlm. 
Police Found 
Men

VWhere
Haskett Wes Shot Darius the 
Orange Riots.

It — Curly-Haired 
Wanted In Brantford tor 

Barslery—Am Inquest Opened.
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Montreal, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—The Herald 
(Government) publishes the following spe
cial. dated Washington, Dec. 20:

Those of the Canadian members of the 
Joint High Commission who did not leave 
Washington early this morning for their 
homes, spent the morning In saying adieus 
to friends, and In preparing to depart this 
afternoon and to-night. There la a feeling 
among some of them that the negotiations 
thus far have not been altogether favorable 
to Canada, but the brief January session 
of the commissioners will be used to cor
rect some of the matters which are least' 
satisfactory.

The fact has developed that at yester
day's meeting the American! members took 
the initiative In every proposal, and these 
propositions were not always most gener
ous. In fact, there was an 
dency among the American me 
the whip hand, as If Canada's representa
tives were more eager t^an they for an In
ternational agreement, which certainly is 
not the caae.

At. the. session yesterday some definite 
propositions were made In regard to the 
reciprocity schedule, which were to be 
taken Into consideration by the Canadians 
during the holiday recess. It seems to be 
settled that Canada will be given free coal, 
bub that Is an Item of least importance to 
the United States. Free lumber assuredly 
has not been granted. The United State» 
commissioners agree to pay Canada about 
$000,000 for her. claim In the Behring Beu. 
The Canadian proposition for free fish '.if 
rejected unjustifiably, and finally, probably A 
Canada grants the United States the right 

Ao build and maintain warships on the 
'lakes, which was a concession, of course, ou 
the part of the northern neighbors of tliu 
Blutes.

'IParis, Ont., Dec. 20.—(Special.)—This 
afternoon an unknown man rushed through 
the wafting room at the Grand Trunk sta-

Moartreal, Que., Dee. 20.—(Special.)—One 
of the heaviest fires for years took place 
to-night on Victoria-square, the result be
ing that the large dry goods warehouse 
of 6. Grwnehlelds A Co. and adjoining 
building, occupied by McIntyre, French A 
(Jo., are nothing but ruins. In fact, 
GreetfthleMs" premises have been levelled 
to the ground, entailing a less, Including 
stock, of $800,000, pretty well covered by 
Insurance. The Greeosblelds' building Is 
on the comer formerly occupied by the old 
St. Patrick'» Hall, which also suffered 
from fire more than once. It was at this 
corner where Hackett was shot during the 
Orange riots. Three of the firemen were 
badly hurt, but as far as known no lives 
are lost When the wall facing Cralg- 
slreet fell outward. It smashed the water 
tower, and It looks as If the fire depart
ment had suffered heavy loss.

The total loss ft the fire. It Is estimated 
will amount to nearly $1,000,000.

Nobody Was Hurt.
Later—Dec. 3L— Nobèdy was hltrt In last 

night's fire. 'It was at first thought that 
several people bad been burled beneath the 
falling walls, but 
shows that itbls Is 

The fire Is still burning at 1.30 amt.
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M® im i, tioo, cursing and swearing, tie woe ap- 
patently a tramp, and had been drinking. 
Baying be bad been robbed, be accosted 

I another of the wandering fraternity, a 
man with curly hair, who was on the plat
form, and asked regarding the where
abouts of a third party, who' was a short 
distance up the track. He turned aud 
rushed at the man between the rails, who 
had a revolver In readiness, and deliberate
ly shot bis assailant through the head, 
the bail entering the mouth and coming 

l • out behind the right ear. Death was al- 
1 t- most Instantaneous.

I'
(

VOSCHEN
•«.. IMS Î».

is and Grain.
•w York market l-4e, j 
ilcxgo market 1-Sc. I 
Seulement».

-45 Private Wires. ' 1

3»| \GERMANY CAN STAND ALONE. ir
Emperor William Write» to Em

peror Francia Joseph of Aaetrln 
Taking a Firm Stand.

Berlin. Dec. 20.—The substance of Em
peror William's autograph letter to Em
peror Francis Joseph of Austria Is the sub
ject of much speculation In Berlin court 
circles. From an authoritative source In His 
Majesty's entourage. It Is learned that the 
letter contained a detailed statement of 
Austrians thus far expelled from Prussia 
together with the reasons for their eject
ment. It also refers to the manner In which 
Count Thun, the Austrian Premier, publicly 
stroke of the expulsions, and sets forth the 
reasons why that utterance Is calculated to 
disturb the hitherto good relations that 
have subsisted between Germany and Aus
tria, The whole letter Is worded with ex
treme caution, but through It all His Ma
jesty speaks with firmness making evident 
Germany's desire to be friendly with Aus
tria. and ou the other hand her ability It 
need be. to stand alone.

i
arvis & Co., Two Boys Saw It.

Two boys, Norman Lamb and Ernie 
|; .Stewart, witnessed the tragedy, and called 

to Baggageman Paterson, who, with Sta
tion Agent Hume gave chase after the 

î murderer. Mr. Hume detained him at the 
elation, while Chief Crecn was sent for, 

f »nd tbei body oi the murdered man was 
is.: trought Into the same room, but 8towns 
E (that Is the name the shooter gave) made

evlti
mCei

cut tench Exchange, 
avis. Member.
t West, Tarent».

rs to use
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enquiry at the hoipltal 
not the rase.

v.J*E no reference to the crime, and he absolute- 
B ly refused to talk about it.

When Chief Or ecu arrived at the station 
E" fce arrested another tramp, James Walker, 
” a bo was some distance down the track. 
K- Walker denied any knowledge of the 

tragedy, or that be had been one of a 
K? party of four tramps wno had been In the 
g vicinity all night. He said he had conic 
h from Niagara Fall», but that Is not so, us 

he was Identified by a reporter as having 
ft recently been in custody at Woodstock.

he later admitted that such was the ease, 
i, and that he had Just been released from 
' Jail there, although toe strenuously denied 
« any connection with the case.

Threw the Revolver Away, 
k. Walker conversed with Stevens In the 
g, oeOls. The latter was overheard to en y 
” that be had thrown the revolver Into the 
E. closet at the station. The weapon was 
Wfound there by the police, it le a 32- 

ealibre, six-chamber British bulldog, aud 
«mtnlned three cartridges, one of which 
laid been discharged.

1 The police are wiring around the country 
for the curly-haired man, and learned to
night that be had been put off tne trim 
at st. George. He is wanted at Brant
ford for burglary.

S The theory of Chief Creen la that Stcv- 
' era, Walker, the dead man aud the fugi

tive were a party of tramps wno slept lu 
O'Neal’s barn at the station last night. 
Milt on A hotiet at the elation was entered 
during the night and some bottles (it 

r whiskey stolen. This Is thought to have 
® been the liquor which possibly led to the 
S - tragedy.

• L« itirner Jordan, Toronto. I 
estmenta procured, ea- 8 
ance effected. ITERRE HAUTE LOST A MILLION246

Monday Night’s Fire Was Serlon 
Some Lives Lost.

Terre Haute, Ind., Dec. 20.—The losses 
In tost night's fire aggregate $1,000,000. 
Claude Herbert, who was acting as Santa 
Claus in the Havpbs A Geddes' building, 
la missing, and to supposed to have pelf ab
ed Ini the flames. Kate Maloney sad 
Lulu Ferguson Jumped from the second 
storey window, and were internally n- 
Jurt-d. Thtoe firemen, John Owteitoe, John 
vVelcfc and WllHam O'Connell, fell Into iho 
cellar of the Ford A Overstreet store, and 
were seriously injured. Three other Bre
men were severely burned. Louis Kramer, 
the window trimmer, who was In the 
allow window when the tire started, was 
badly burned. J. G. tint ton, manager ot 
the book department of the Haven A Ued- 
des' store, and >1. Albert Weinbrlcht, 
bookkeeiter, were burned. Insurance In nil 
lines covers about 80 per cent, of the 
losses.

V.^NS
a tee on productive pro- 
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ition.s aud arbitration^

ir Wilfrid, upon the treaty you have not made.

SACRED NATIONAL RELIC.

* * : . 't a:____.

L. HIME A CO.,
15 Toronto. The Hand of Stephen I., First King 

ot Hungary, Placed la the 
National ’ Treasury.

^genfs 246ice
• -J

\tfAY & CO..
Vienna. Déç, 20.—The band of,Stephen I,, 

the first King of Hungary and the patron 
hi.lut of the nation, was conveyed, with 
great pomp, yesterday from Slglstmind 
Chapel, Budapest. whJct Is undergoing re
pair, to the royal treasury. There it will 
be guarded until the completion of work 
on the chapel. Cardinal Archbishop 
zury. l'rimate of Hungary, attended by 
numerous dignitaries of church and state 
and the guardians of the crown, all mag
nificently attired. In procession, carried this 
most sacred national relic to Its 
lug place.

Canada’s Millionaire Tobacco King 
Knighted for His Beneficence L 

to Education.

AND PROVISIONS, 
e wires.
let. Toronto, Ont.
i 8006.

Commissioner of Crtiwn Lands Was 
Settled it After Two Years of 

Fighting Over it

Grand Chief Powell Thinks the Gen
eral Superintendent, Mr. Mc- 

Guigan, Will Do Little.

A CBOSS PETITION.

Said to HaveImproper Method»
Been Used In South On- 9 •tarlo.. WALSH &

Yesterday afternoon a cross-petition was 
filed In the Court of Appeal against Miv 
(JItarle* Calder, the defeated candidate In 
the bye-election In South Ontario. Thu 
charges are the usual one# of bribery aud 
corruption by the candidate and hi» agents.

m vus-broker

iey to loan to pay off 
nts collected, estates 
Victoria-street.
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TO SQUARE IT WITH THE OPERATORS HOW THE PROPERTY IS DIVIDEDM>GILL’S MINING BUILDING OPEN.
Phone

new rest- FIRES REPORTED.
Mildness Continues.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Dec. 20.— 
(11 p.m.)—The low area which gave snow 
and rain over the lake district hss com
pletely dispersed.

The temperature Is rising In the Eastern 
Provinces and continue* comparatively 
high throughout the Northwest.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 38-44; Medicine Hat, 32-86; Bat- 
tieford. 28-30; Qu’Appelle, 26-12; Wlnnl- 
peg. 18-34; Fort Arthur, 26-38; Parry 
Bound. 18—38; Toronto, 30—41; Ottawa, 6- 
28; Montreal, 6—24: Quebec, sero—18; Hali
fax. 10-28.

tor & co., The Opinion Is Gaining Ground 
That There Will be Trouble 

Very Boon.

Montreal, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—The confer
ence of telegraphers was resumed to-dav, 
when the case of the men was more fully 
gone Into. Tblo embraces wage*, hours of, 
work, overtime, treatment of the men, the 
law a* to dismissal*, the usage as to the 
employment of boys, and. In fact, every 
feature affecting the duties of the tele
graphers.

Mr. Powell Intimated to-night that Mr. 
McGulgan would do very little, and the 
committee would most likely take their 
grievances back again to Mr. Hays.

The opinion gains ground that there will 
be trouble very soon.

The Governor-General Officiated 
and Lord Struthcoyiu P retient-- 
Thanks From Mr. Chamberlain.

Montreal, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—This after
noon the McGill Mining building wns open
ed with greet «dut In the presence of His 
Excellency and Lady Mlnito, lord Stratii- 
cona and all the dignitaries of the Univer
sity world. When His Excellency unnottne
ed that Her Majesty had been pteaacd to 
confer the honor of knighthood upon Mr. 
W. O. McDonuJd’, the great benefactor, 
there was greet- cheering, which was re
newed when Lord Ml Mo stated he bad re
ceived1 a telegram from Hon. Joseph Cham- 
berlelu, thanking Sir William McDonald 
for what he had clone for the ctiuse of 
higher education In Canada.

The degree of LL.D. was conferred on 
Lord Mlnito, Lord Herscfaell end 84r Wilfrid 
Laurier.

The Governor-General also had a recep
tion at the City Hull at noon, which w*s 
largely attended. in the evening their 
Excellencies attended the Charity ball In. 
Her Majesty's Thtutre, which was a bril
liant qffalr.

Edwards and Hart Smith, t'.4. «(bartered 
Arreuntnuts. Bank ofUemmeree Knlldl ag 
geerge Edward». F.4.A.. A. Hart-SmSlL.

Varions Owners May Now Unite 
Their • Forces to Develop These 

Valuable Claims.

At Begins. N. W. T„ yesterday the pre
mises of Millar Bros., flour and feed mer
chants, were destroyed, with contents. The 
second floor, occupied by the Crown Prose
cutor. Johnston P. McAra, Insurance 
agent, and William Grant were also de
stroyed. Insurance not stated.

At Tamworth, Ont., the fine residence of 
Mr. W. D. Mace woo burned yesterday 
morning. Nothing was saved, and the fam
ily bad to flee in their nlgnt clothes, xlr. 
Mace lost over $300, which was In Ills 
trousers pocket, and. some of Mrs. Mace's 
money was aiwo burned. John Mowbray's 
house next door was also burned; contents 
s-.ved. Mr. Mace's property Insured for 
$8000; Mowbray's property, very little in
surance. ■ *.'■ ,

The (Music Hall on Dimclas-street,In Lon- 
dcu, the celebrated headquarters of the 
Conservatives, and owned by Mr. Alex. 
Harvey, wns damaged $10,000 by fire on 
Monday night. It. It. It land's stock ot 
cabinet week was damaged about $500 by 
water. The Music Had opened for the 
season that night under the management 
of Mr. W. C. Arthurs of Ottawa, who re
cently secured a lease cf the premises 
until May 1. Tlie dreusing rooms and the 
stage were entirely consumed, and the 
actors lost everything. Mr. Arthur»' loss 
will be $200. Mr. Arthur* rcccmly leased 
a theatre In Ottawa, auJ wns Just about 
to open for the season, when the build
ing was destroyed by fire, Involving a loss 
uf several hundred (loiters to himself and 
the company he bad engaged. An Ill-fate 
has fotlowesl this hall, on the stage ot 
wnlch James Tuttle of Brantford met his 
death by a pistol shot from the hands of 
W. D. Emerson, the actor, on April J 
lest.

ROBSLAND NOTES.
ITORS.
ance and Financial 
rued. Investments pro- 
ged. Offices corner of 
d Queen-street east.

British America Corporation Still
Branching Ont—Work Resumed 

on the Iron Horse,
Howland, Dec. 20—(Special.)—It is uu- 

duvtftirod 'that the B.A.C. has arranged for 
the purchase of the Novelty at six cents 
u share.

The new plant on the loon Horse is 
completed, and work was resumed to-dtl-y.

A better feeling te growing in. the Vir
ginia. The shaft te down 455 feet, aud 
w,ill cross-cut the ledge from the 500-foot 
level.

Body at the Morgue.
The body of the murdered man Ues In 

the town in orgue. There was on his per
son nothing to lead to his Identification. 
He bed several shirts on, one of which was 
a fine balbniggim, bearing the name H. A. 
Mich le. He is about 30 years of age, and 
of dark complexion. His hands have the 
appearance of a man who has worked 
hard, and on his left arm to a mark that 
to possibly the result of a burn.

An Inquest Opened.
Coroner Sinclair opened an Inquest to

night, and an adjournment was made till 
to-morrow night, no evidence being token. 
Steven* was seen by The World in the cell 
to-night, but refused to say anything re
garding the tragedy.

In tue murdered man's pocket wns a 
botlte from the drug store of V. M. Par
rish, Palmerston, containing chloral hy
drate, and also a portion of The Hanover 
l'ost.

Bultana Island, upon which Is situated
462 the celebrated Caldwell mine, has an area 

of about 500 acres. The Caldwell property 
comprises. 47 acres. The ownership of the 
balance of the Island, known as the Opblr 
property, has been to dispute since 1881). 
For two years and a halt back Mr. W. H. 
Moyes has been fighting the claim of him
self and hie brother. J. W„ for the own
ership of the property. Other parties also 
filed claims, and the matter has been sub
ject to a good deal of litigation before the 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. The latter 
gave final Judgment to the case on Satur
day. and decided that the Ontario Mining 
Company to entitled to an undivided third 
of the claim; Mrs. Margaret Johnston and 
licenciâtes to an undivided third, and the 
Canadian Pacific Mining and Prospecting 
Company and the Hey bold By Silicate to the 
remaining third. The Messrs. Moyes. as 
assignee* of tbo last-named claimants, are 
entitled to one-sixth of the property.

year* ago a shaft was sunk on the pro
perty. but. owing to the dispute, work was 
not. proceeded with to any extent, further 
than to prove that the mine is a very valu
able one. Extravagant offer» have been 
made for the property. It is likely that the 
various partie» Interested In It will unite 
their claim* and organize a company to 
develop the property on a big scale.

Mr.'J. W. Moyes Is manager of the Metro
politan Railway. He Is personally acquaint
ed with the property, and Is satisfied It 
will mm ont a much bigger thing than Mr, 
Caldwell's celebrated Bultana.

6.

Too.

invent In New York 
markets and quick ri:

Probabilities
Lower Lakes aad Georgian Bart 

mostly cloudy and mild) light loenl 
rain.

Ottawa Valley—doody or partly 
and comparatively mild; light local 
snow or rain.

Upper and Lower 8*. Lawrence—Cloudy 
or partly clondy and comparatively mild; 
light local falls of snow or rain.

Gulf—Fair to cloudy: higher temperatures; 
light local fall* of snow.

Maritime-Unsettled, with
Lake Superior—Mostly clondy; 

mild weather; light local snow, or aleet.
Manitoba—Westerly winds; continued fair 

and comparatively mild.

IIINCS & CO ■f
246A STREET.

AMPBELL cloudy 
rail» of |

The tunnel on the Juliet is nearing the 
ledge. The face Is in heavily mineralized

A. R. M.

Stock Exchange J.
BROKER. rock.d in Canada. New

BALLOON CROSSED THE CHANNEL GBff IS i CONTAGIOUS DISEASE.IRO OF HADE. anew or rain, 
continuedAndrée»» Idea of Steering a Balloon 

Said to Have Been Tented.
London, Dec. 21.—Yesterday a balloon, 

which ascended at the Crystal Unlace, 
Sydenham, Loudon, crossed the English 
Channel to Fecamp, about 27 miles north- 
cast of Havre.

The Dally Chronicle, which had a man 
on board, Haims to have successfully test
ed I'rof. Anuree’s idea of steering a bal
loon.

VI SI TIN G SA LI S B U B F.SHAKES New York Board of Health Issues a 
Proclamation to That Effect- 

Cases to be Isolated.
New York, Dec. 20.—At n meeting at the 

Board of Health to-day, it. was decided to 
tosue a bulletin to the effect that grip Is a 
contagious disease and should be treated ac
cordingly. This means that physicians 
toast report all cases to the department, 
with a. view to isolating the patient* and 
preventing a spread of the disease. There 
are estimated to bo 100,000 cases within 
the boundaries of Greater New York.

|^h,<e> U. 8. Charge d'Affelres 
,n Lob*oii, Gone

a “**»»ely Social"
London, Dee,

United States

commission oo Toronto 
e or wire

to Hatfield, on 
Mission.

20.—Mr. Henry White, the 
I'harge <TAffaires, to-day

IT 2 *elt *> ^ «■«»-bory, the British I-remler, 
coiiniTy residence, Hetfi«t,i 
fordslure.

While the vtedt Is wild to b* 
mucin! nature, there Is 
than Lord Salisbury and mT 
discuss the attitude of Great Britain to- 
wnrds the proposal that the L'rated hihh* 
build the Nicaragua Canal, and with I he 
view ot arriving at an understanding re
garding the HulwcT-Clnyton treaty.

4TT A CO.,
rs ana Financial Agaats,
l orouio Stock Exchange)
t. king SI. W.,Ter»nte

Hr. Mnlock’a Quotation.
There has been no end of discussion 

among literary people to Toronto and 
elsewhere as to where the Postmaster- 
General got the quotation emblazoned ou 
the new penny stamp. To set the point 
at rest, The World give» the following quo
tation from Mr. Lewie Morrto’ "Songs of 
Britain." It la to be found on pp. 181-2 
of the volume entitled "Bong of Empire"; 
We love not war, but only peace, .
Yet never «boll our England's power de

crease!
Whoever guides our heini of state,
Let all men know It, England shall be
We*hold a vaster Empire than has been!

V

RK & CO at the latter’s 
Houtte, Hert-•i. A Cheap But “Cestlr” Preeeat.

Is a box of McConnell's fine imported 
Havana Hgnrs. Cheap, because you are 
buying them at a wholesale house at strict
ly wholesale prices, and costly, because 
you are getting them at retailer's cote. 
Yon are Invited to step In and Inspect our 
big variety of Imported,and domestic goods. 
Whether you buy or not you are always 
welcome. We sell a 16c straight for $1.50 
per box. Come early and avoid the rush. 
M. McConnell A Co., corner Colbomc and 
Leader lane.

DANGEROUSLY NEAR INDIAIROKERS,
ito Street. Hard to Get.

Night shirts and flannel shirts big 
enough for large men are scarce. Wc re
ceived one ease to-day direct from mnk- 

En gland, of llauuei 
shirt» and flannelette night shirts. These 
goods are superior to anything made in 
Canada. Sword, 55 King-street cast, only.

The Csnr'e Railway Reaches Almost 
to the Afghan Border.

London. Dec. 20—The St. Petersburg 
correspondent of The Times says that the 
first train from Merv, Russian Turkestan, 
:«xi miles southeast of Khiva, arrived on 
Friday last, at Kirakh, In the Jamshidd 
Province of Afghanistan, the Hue thus 
1‘cing completed to within 05 mile» ot 
Herat. , '

rchase aud sale ot j 
xccutcd on the Toron- 1 
lorlt ahd London Ex- i

Confederation Life Association.
The Confederation Life Association pub

lishes an interesting set of pamphlet*, giv
ing full particulars ns to It* different plan* 
of Insurance, and will be pleased to send 
them on application, to the haul office, To
ronto, or to any of the association's agents. 
The uueondltlonal accumulative policy is
sued by
date of Issue mid guarantees extend
ed insurance or a |mid-urn policy, after two 
years, or a cash value after five years. 4-1

Pember's Turkish Hath.—ITS fenge-slreel

What Men Buy at Dlneene’.
For mother, wife, daughter, sister, aunt, 

or other relative, there are ladles’ fur-lin
ed capes and circulars, handsome stylish 
creations, at Diner»*', at $tt0, $20, $25, $40, 
$50, $60, $75, $10O to $123.

era In Loudon, 4»ha B. $•■•(, Chartered Aeeenatsnl, 
Specialist In the Fsrmatlen. Inrarporation 
■nd Aeceaets el Joint alack Companies. 
M longe siren. Ph..ne 123;.STERLING 3SIX rEOPLK HILLED,

Coal and Wood.
The People'* Coal Company are still sell

ing their high grade* of coal at the old 
price*, and they would like to call your at
tention to the fact that they are selling 
the very best hardwood at $4.50 per cord, 
which Is 50c per cord ley* than other deal
er». When wanting your next wood give 
your order to the People's, the firm tbul 
is not under the thumb ot the combine ot 
their dictation.

What Ladles Bay at Dlneena*.
j For the menfolk In the family, who de
serve Christine* gifts, there are fur. wedge 
and peek cap» and for gauntlet», In tbo 
various fashionable fnrs, at Dlneene', and 
fur caps for boys, to all the new boy- 
toh patterns. And Din ecus' price* are Uni
formly low.

.END A Slide on the Chtlkoot Pass Canned 
Death to Half a Dosen Persons 

on Dec. D.

■ Pember's Turkish and Taper Hath», 121 
and 12S Tense. Belli and brd »l.e#.

this anso dation is ab- 
free from condition* fro n . All Jingoes.

[After Bystander In The Weekly Bun.J 
Ip England the Imperialists are called 

Jingoes.
In the United Slate* expansionist*.
And in Canada they favor "vastness" In x 

postage stamps 1

at the lowest current 
ii charged. Apply 
ON & BLAIKIE, 
Investment Agents, 

onto-street, Toronto.

Try The». Taylor's eld ryr whiskey at S0e 
pee q«. and up. 174 «nerit W. Phene 16».

Seattle, Wash.. Dec. 26.—News has Just 
been received of a slide on the Chllkoot 
Pass, In which six people were killed. Five 

I bodies have, been recovered, as follows : 
Mrs. Darling and two song of Lake Linder- 

85t ton: Bert Johns,
bkugtiay. The slide occurred Dec. U.

*What Parent* Bay at Dlneen*’.
The children'* department I* one of the 

central attractions for visitors jit Dlneen»’. 
There are fur set* for young daughters, 
fur sets for babies, little fur caps 'll 
toque, turban. Tam-o'-shanter and wedge 
shapes for the children, and fancy novel- 
tie» la furs, suitable for Christmas gifts.

Ladles’ pnr Jacket Prices at
¥ Dlneen»’.

Choice A|askl, Jackets, $150 up;
mink, $125 up; PetHlau lamb, $160 
Bokhara. $56 up; grey Krimmer lamb, $50 
up; Greenland «cal. a* t nicha u, Busshin
lamb, $50 up; inuski-nt, $37.50; raccoon. $35 
u;j- oiui bullies' Jackets in the new Imperial 
electric seal qunllly—perfect reseniMancc 
In appearance to the choice* Alaska seal, 
and very otyUsh, at $46 and $50, at Dl- 
neems , and IHneeiw - --
every night this week.

KING AGO
ter
I. PROVISIONS.
Telenhone 2031

ast, Toronto.

•«it»:
Pert Wine al 6#e per qnart np, at The», 

Tayler’s, 11* Quern it, W. Phone IIM.Juneau: Harry Shaw, Tetherstonhaugh A Co., Patent Solicitor.
end experts. Bunk Commeice Building, Toronto.

IOak Hall Clothiers, on King-street east, 
have two of the most artistically deco

rated Christinas windows ever shown lit 
Toronto. interaperaed with the latest 
styles of men's aud boys' clothing are luv 
n'i-rwe nit l uni I pine needle», from H'/, feet 
to 5'Â feet In length, giving a moot graceful 
effect to the display. The pines were grown 
•In Alabama and Imported direct by u.tk 
Hall. The electric light Illumination at 
night to very effective. Take a look at the 
windows any night thl* week before fl 
o'clock or on Friday and Saturday night*, 
before 8 o'clock.

A Cheap Bat “Costly" Present
Is a box of McConnell's fine Imported 

Havana cigars. Cheap, because yon are 
buying them at a wholesale house at strict
ly wholesale prices, and costly, because you 
are getting them at retailer's cost. M. Mc
Connell A Co., corner Colborne and Leader- 
lane.

JEW BAITING IN ALGIERS Cask's Tarhtsh aad Russian Baths. 
Open all alghl. »»2 and 2*4 king 81. W.The Qfaeen and Crete.

Athens Dec. 20—Queen Victoria has sent 
to l'rince George an autograph letter, con
gratulating him on bis nomination as Gov
ernor of Crete.

TJic Mayor Heads on Anti-Semitic 
CrnsaUe of Intolerance.

remains open until 10 Too Warm for the Carbon.
The carbon In connection with the elec

tric tight In front of ^word's window, on 
King-street cast, caught fire last evening, 
et need from the heat produced by bis red 
He window. This 1* a fact.

BIRTHS.
ALEXANDER — At "The Evergreens," 

Bowmamwilk, on the 18th Inst., the wife 
of J. W. Alexander, of a daughter.

iA & CO.,
enture Brokers
reet, Toronto,
(ought and Sold. MID* 
Telephone 915. _

, : II. 01HA11A, H. R. . 
ronto Slock Exchange: 
in her Toronto Stock

I-omlon. Dec. 20.—A letter In The Lon
don Times to-day from an English resident 
of Algiers throw# a vivid light on the Jew 
baiting that to going on In the French col
ony In Africa. Mux Regis, who was recent
ly elected Mayor of Algiers, has beaded an 
• ntl-Heinltle crusade, which he has con- 
ducted in regular mediaeval fashion. The 
police, under this regime, are not allowed 
to afford protection to the Jews, who hard
ly dare appear In the streets, so certain 
arc they to be beaten or Insulted. All He 
brew ,-lcrk* have been dismissed from the 
employ 
Mayor at

First rI... Inn Tree, fsr sale al Llght- 
fcSt s, 8 end 10 »t. Lawrence Market.

»'
cask’s Turkish and Raselan Baths. 
Bath and Bed BLOB. *»* King St. W. T.y Witten's Hygienic drawn Bread.' 13» 

Tenge street. Phene sere.Australia Will Join It,
London, Dec. 21.-THie Dolly Mail this 

morning says It credit* the report that 
Avxmi.Ha, w.H Join with Canada to dcfttiy. 
leg the coat of u Pacific cable.

MARRIAGES.
.MAGEE-IVEST-At Toronto, on the 20th 

in*t„ at tlie residence of the bride's 
mother, by Rev. W. J. West, cotwin of 
the bride. William Hunter Knox Magee, 
sou of the late Robert Magee of Winni
peg. to Ethel, daughter of the tote 8. E. 
West ot Winnipeg. ’

1M.Thylor's Valley Violet Perfume—a beati‘1- 
ful odor. Irish and Scotch whUkry. also Skerries 

and Perl*, at The». Tayler’s, 174 flans W. 
Thome IS#.

-kAcceptable Xmas Gifts.
Flowers are always an evidence of re

finement. and us Christmas gifts In cultur
ed circles are most acceptable. In Dun
lop's salesrooms a very fine stock of plant* 
Is displayed and all marked In plain fig
ures. Inspection invited.

Steamship Movements.
From.

... New York 
.. New York

Dec. 20. At.
Noordluud...........Antwerp ..
Gena.................... Bremen ....
Kateer Wilhelm

der Grosse....New York ................ Bremen
Southwark......... New York .............. Antwerp
Fnerxt III «nan*.New Yolk ............... Genoa
Km*.......... .......... Genoa ................. New York
Wnc-dand............Queenstown... Philadelphia
riiiale....................Southampton... New York
Rotterdam......... Boulogne............. New York'

Oh I What a Snap.
Before buying your Ciiriatmas gifts step 

Into McConnell's new wholesale, enrn-r Col
borne and Leader-tone, and see our big 
variety of choice Imported Havana cigars. 
Boxes at wholesale prices, with rash dls- 

Ten-eent sir-tights at $1.50 per 
straights at $2 per box.

Xmas Cak. Pho • **t Dsme's. 3381* Tange.

Costly, but the best—Taj'lw'i Valley Vio
let PerfoiD» —* 'LS ........... .........

The attention of users Is Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
tubs palls, etc., which are for sale at all 

stores. Housekeepers

Did yon ever try the Top Barrel t

ÀLY & CO-
cks.
PROVISIONS

A New Gold Strike In Toronto.
At McConnell's new wholesale, corner 

Colborne anil Leader-lane. Our choice Im
ported Havana cigars are worth their 
weight to gold, aud we are having a big 
strike on this week.

first-class grocery 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc. 135

of the
a recent public meeting accepted 

a bouquet In tile centre of which was plae- 
V a poignard, with the legend: "For the 
Jew». According to till* correspondent, a 
regn-nr reign of terror lui» been Inimgiiriit- 
iih n" i j 11 rpn,'h population evidently I»

shall'be'driven'out^1 U UUt“ tbe ,a8t

municipality, while the
Smoke Union Bine Label Cfffari.counts, 

box: 15c DEATHS.
BET-MORE—At 202 Saekvllle-street, on the 

20th Inst.. Anthony Joseph, only son of 
Anthony Belipore. aged 25 years, .

Notice ot funeral hereafter.

ICTORIA ST.
4 roelioltl Loan tildg#

wines.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund "the money If it falls 
çnra * gent*. " eti

Armed» Ten ksa the Flover.

At" Xmaa time and all tluie-Taylor's Val
ley. ,VJtP*

-fSmoke UsUoe Blue Label Cigars,Cannot be excelled—Taylor'* Valley Vlo- to
t
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T RUSTSm mus « ini wmmiiES trust funds!

Decide
on a

“Ring”

Look at th* Oak 'Hall Christmas Window Display. Il is the Jhestin 
/he city. Store open Friday and Saturday till nine o'clock. CorporationTO LOAN

On First Mortgage
LOWEST RATES.

.
'

-

The Passing Show of Daily Happen 
ings in and Around the 

Whole County.

Reductions in the Canada Life, Street 
Railway and Distillery 

Assessments

OF ONTARIO.

colBate Deposit Vaults, 10-21 Xing-St 
West, Toronto.No Commission Charged to 

Borrowers. -
NoValuatlon Fee oit Loans of 

$2000 and over.

wh! Capital ........... ...............................$1,000,000
Pre»id*nt-Hon. 1. 0. Alkie. V.C.
Vice-i'ie*td<ui»->iou. 8. ti. Wood, W. 0. 

Matthew*.
Acts us Administrator. In esse of lutes*

~W, or with will anuexed-Executor, 
trustee, Guardian, Uomunttee of Lunatic, 
etc and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates, 
constate* managed, rents, incomes.

Deposit Boies to rent In Vanlu. abac- 
lutely tire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor reclved 
for *»fe custody trltfiout charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor- - ,«■
pf>rat*oo retain the professional caro of

de.. You are always safe 
in giving another “Ring" 
as a Christmas gift.

Whatever the amount 
you wish to expend, there 
is a desirable Ring in our 
stock awaiting your visit 
—anywhere between $5 
and $ioo.oo, with extra 
choice ones as high as 
$500.00.

There is such infinite 
variety of styles, too— 
Diamonds, in all the new
est settings—Pearls, Rub
ies, Emeralds, Opals, Sap
phires, and all the other 
precious stones.

»

» • MAKING A TOTAL OF $565,447. SECESSION OF NORTH TORONTO.a 13*.
jG THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,V I !* yoi

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

0
Terms of Separation Fixed — A 

School Teacher Has His 
Troubles—Other News.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—
The reeùlentH of Swansea have again got 
thetr troubles, and at to-night'» meeting of 
the Public School Board some of their 
grievances were given a public airing. This 
time It Is their school tench* that the dis
pute *» about. Rides have been taken.
Two petitions were presented, one for rhe 
teacher's removal, the other tot hie ret en- 
tion. The first petition alleges that there 
is want of method In the teaching and 
that the edhotam make poor progress. The 
other le a mere expression of confidence 
la the teucher. Mr. Smith, who, upon a 
former occasion, addressed the board, and 
protested against llr. McNamara's engage
ment, Warned Mr, McNamara for, on the 
day following his visit to the Board, hav
ing add reesvu ihe. pupils of the school In 
words to till4*. effect : "I have again been 
reengaged as your teacher, sod only one 
man a crank at tost, has stood up against 
me.’ He also stated that after the late 
severe snowstorm, when children had 
walked a mile through t'bc «now to ached, 
they had1 been sent back for having for
gotten their Mate or a blotter. He attri
buted the counter-petidon to Mr. McN-.i- 
maiu having rekindled the bitter church 
feci mg nhtch rent the district some time 
ago, but welch hod quietly aubsided. By 
rawing the cry of -fret even with the 
Smiths and the 1’anliu ringing crowd," 
many bad been Induced to sign the pe
tition for the retention of the teacher,
who, only a short time before, were op
posed ito Mm. Mr. Warner also edtUess-.vl 
the Board in opposition to the teaaher, 
he was note oi the Peam.rimging crowd.
He merely complained that his cfoMtireh
were not progressing, end thought the
Board should/ make a change. He, how
ever, HUM somewhat dtsuMcreeted, tie by 
paying tees Use cornd send his children to 
Htumher Bay school, Mr. McNamara de
nied that he had addressed th» children 
of the school in words anything Kite those 
attributed to him by Mr. Smira, and said 
hie words were: "I urn engaged here for 
another year, and hope all things will go 
pleasantly," He also denied that Insubor
dination of the pupils was permitted, and 
TflUt they were not given home fvork. He 
was supported by Mr. Osrils, who said 
bis children were improving. The Board, 
which lias had Mgns of the growing trou.

— ,-----— — blc brought to its attention before, seemed
$55,000, In a-.l. The assets con- rather tnspoecd to leave the matter for the 
1 estate lu Hamilton, Brussels Boord to deal with; il.it» a resoitition

whs proposed by Mr. Anderson to defer —_
actiou 1» vhe matter. TÜ BJta i__

The members of the Home Circle met
in their lodge rooms in Thompson Hall to- rp KENJ-JW,? .^IN® G„B F£?i 
night, and elected the following officers 1 tories—Good light; poisesslon April, 
for the current year; Hitter VVUhams, 1890, The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
leader; E Biundall, secretary Hose- Co. (limited). W»
veer, financial secretary; Mrs Roeeveur, 

chaplain ; J Dig-
wetih— -----------

1'onns Burton Cudney Woe Drown
ed Near Carroll’s Point—A Heavy 

Failure—General Notes.

etc..
135 doiBf -

.
m

Hamilton, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—Judge Sni
der this morning handed out the Judgments 
of the bench of Judges to the big assess
ment appeals. The Judges were unanimous 
in their finding in the Canada Life anl 
Street Railway Company finding, but Judge 
Hamilton would not Join bis colleagues, 
Judge Snider and Judge Hardy, In their 
decision affecting the Hamilton Distillery 
Company. In the Canada Life Company's 
appeal, they found that the amount to be 
set aside as a reserve fund to meet the face 
claims of policies was not Income, a'ul, 
therefore, not assessable. The appeal was 
against $816,040, and the Judges struck off 
5x88,917 as being held as a reserve funi, 
leaving $527,Uto assessable.

In the Street Railway Judgment, the 
Judges followed ou the lines laid down in 
the Toronto decision. They disallowed all 
the personalty, $50,500, and struck off $20,- 
000 of the remaining gJU.UOO.

In the Distillery Company's appeal, It 
asked that $t4JU,OW be struck out of a total 
of *242,000, on the ground that It was per- 
souai property, and charged with a debt. 
The company Issued debenture» for $200,000 
and secured them by a chattel mortgage on 
the stock of spirits held by the company. 
Judges snider and Hardy supported the 
company's contention, and the *200,000 was 
knocked off.

The total reduction In the three assess
ments was $365,447, and the Assessment 
Commissioner Is not feeling very well 
It. When the year's ewessment Is com
pleted It will be lower than that of last 
year.

>.

I%
kLV. A. ». PLUMMER,

Cc13 Slanager. ■

W his
FEBSONAIi.% bu

Useful Suggestions for 
Holiday Gifts and Money 

saving Opportunities.

I -piOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 1J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. 1- orgerlea, embezzlement eases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for O. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

foriI

Ü wJ f'HRISTHAS % 
% V Cakes E Ryrie Bros., torm

pairHEX.? WANTED.■V Wsw-w*w*MH««aMs<s
A GFIXETOAT. NTCRVANT-KMAIDD FAM- 

J.X. HyV Apply 44 Rneseilwtrcet.

\\T ANTED—AGENTS FOR TOWNS, 
TV cities, and country districts—Exclu- 

five territory and free sample else. Money- 
seekers will find It to their advantage to 
write for particulars. Pelham Nursery Co., 
Toronto.

Corner
Ton*e and Adelaide Ste., 

TORONTO.

' atew-e-.es.

"5» Are unequalled for fine quality 
and artistic decoration.

They are shipped safely by 
■git express to all parts of the Do

minion.
Price—five pounds and up

wards, 40c per lb.

on i
Men’s Frieze Ulsters, warm and luxurious for chilly cold 
days, usually sold for io.oo, opportunity price.
Men's Fine, All-wool Double-breasted Tweed Suits, in 
heather mixed patterns, regular price io.oa Special 
opportunity price for Christmas..................................... 8.00
Fancy Vests ? Your choice of over a dozen sorts in thc 
popular shades and patterns. The regular price is 2.50, 
3.00 and 3.5a The opportunity price is................ 2.00
Boys’ Blouse Suits, made from good solid serge, neatly 
braided and made in sizes 22 to 26. They are 2.50 
value. The opportunity price is.........
Boys’ Vestee Suits, splendidly made from reliable 
materials, perfect fitting, sizes 22 to 26. Regular price 
2.75, 300 and 3.5a Opportunity price. ..............2.00
Boys’ Three-piece Suits, single or double-breasted coats, 
suits well lined and trimmed, sizes 27 to 32. 
tunity price..................... ....................................• • • -

8.00 Y

I mad
from^ SUNLIGHT

11EE HARRY WEBB CO., DM. BUSINESS CHANCES.
—And its 
—Effect on

see
A DVERTI8KR. HAVING OBTAINED A A charter for a building aud loan com

pany. desires correspondence from a re
sponsible person capable of organizing the 
company, securing a first-clm-s board of di
rectors. and able to take the management. 
Box 62, World.

C ThcKTORONTO. * THE EYESover

Props,
22 Kl

Sir Wm. Crooks, on the difference in 
the light rdys given by tite 
(or Auer) Mantles, and in the rays ob
tained from the Sunlight Mantle.

After careful treat he comes to the con
clusion that the injurious effects of arti
ficial lights on the eye are principally 
due to .the invisible ultr.i violet 
radiation. The Wekbnch or Auer light 
may be considered to be 2-5 times as 
harmful as the Sunlight Mantle.

Sunlight Lamps make a very suitable 
Xmas present. We have a large assort- 
ro-nt o.t 1-2 the prices charged by others 
In the business.

freer» Well Founded.
It has turned out that the cap found on 

the Ice near Carroll’s Point yesterday be
longed to a boy named Burton Cudney, 211 
Main-street east, and that the youth met 
hie death tor drowning. Cudney worked at 
the Eagle Knitting Factory, at nights. He 
went out yesterday, and when he did not 
return borne this morning bis father con
sulted the police aud identified the cap „s 
the one worn by his son. P.Cl’s W. Clark 
and Cameron and others went to grapple 
for the body, and about noon were fort i- 
nate In finding It near the place where the 
hat was found.

BUSINESS CARDS. __
r-v R. A.^EDWARDS, DENTIST, tt 
I 9 King-street west. Toronto. cd

d
K’K'Wbut Welsbavh

BILLIARD GOODS.2.00• •••••••••
T.Xf cKBXNA'8 - THEATRICAL A5is 

jyj. fancy costumer. 130)4 King west.New and handsome Designs In Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of «ne ' Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnee, Llennm- 
Vltae, Bowlin* Alley Balls Maple 
Pine. Etc- -

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
(promptly attended to.

ni KÏ OUR SPECIALITE DIXNEES- 
six for $1. Arcade Restaurant. '

Br - THErruxsoN & son, roofers, 21.
Xa Queen east, Toronto. ed

"Vf ARCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS J3JL contractors. 103 Victoris-st. Tel. 2841. .

=“Toi Hts Liabilities «88,000.
A meeting of the creditors of Robert 

Berryman, wool merchant, was held this 
morning. The liabilities, outside the claim 
of the Merchants’ Bank for $20,000. are 
$85,000. or 
si rt of rea
and Innlsfil, upon which no value baa as 
yet been placed. John Pottinger of the 
Merchants'^ Bank and E. D. Cahill 
appointed Inspectors, and, with Alexander 
Dwvldson, wifi wind up the estate.

Municipal Gossip.
AM. Stewart it is said. Is trying hard to

put thc Hannaxord deal through the present ___ _______________ .
City Council. As yet he ha* not succeeded treasurer; J B Cordlngly, —------ - - -,
In getting Foreman Ansitey to sign a doer- by, ma ratal; E Willi urns, warden; Thomae 
ment to the effect that he Is willing to re- Townsend, guard. s
tire, providing he Is given u good annuity.
Home of the aldermen who promised to 
support the scheme will not vote for it now 

iles« Mr. Anwtey’s signature is accural.

ARTICLES FOB SALE. VSAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 York St., Toronto.

846
The Will 

Osgoode Hall tj 
corners the sidi 
make a very lis 
boot, with bras 
tempered by pi 
guaranteed, ani

IDER—CiJDEIR—FOR M1NVTO1 KlAT—
Vy the pure juice of apple. Ask your 

Patterson’s. Phone 1328. 1Oâk Hall Clothiers, Plione No. 818. 340
grocer for i

f ! 115 King St. E., Opp. the Cathedral, 
Toronto.

X> ICYCLE8 CAN NOW BE BOUGHT 
JT> very cheap lit the largest bicycle 
store In Canada. 81 x hundred lu stock. 
Ellsworth's. 200, 209'A and 211 Yonge-st.

SUNLIGHT IHCANDESCEHT 618 60..were

9 Queen-street east, Toronto, Out.
-n oil SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JJ piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited.), Toronto.DYEING and CLEANINGj FOR SALE OR TO BENT.080 with a forehead almost like Ltsxt, a fine 

build for u pianist, he Is handsome, rather 
an Italian contour of face, clear skin and 
very fine eyes, hair dark chestnut. That he 
Is a master of music was apparent from 
the time he first touched the piano. Bur- 
racist ev ha» uo mannerisms and is very VniM* the deal 
conservative In his motions, relying for et- Hamnaford
feet entirely upon, bis playing. He Is po»- plastering work, as few aldermen who fav- 
sessed of that not too common combination or for aldermeu can be elected for
of technical skill and temperament that 1S90- Nearly all the new candidate» have 
»•*£* ’Ts tbj?élwer announced themselves against such pro-

cedure, on principle. J. w. Board, the to- keld the s> mpathy And admiration of nil hnvponlef «ind J it v Burkholder 1 usur- 
audience. Such an artist Should do much „'monv the h«t new men Into popularize the masters from whose works Y'f* "ff®1' are umong thc be,t new men m 
he played. The Instrument was a very tne nelu- 
fine Helntzman grand, which responded to 
hi» every * mood, from Wagner to Weber, ' 
and the audience was fairly large, the bal- yesterday were a» follows : 
ccny being about three-quarters full, entire- First Division, Beverley—A Ironside, T. 
l.v at one with the player all the way 8. Henderson W. B. Boyle. Robert Fergu- 
through. H'ls opening program was from son, William MeClue and Anthony Garroeh. 
Beethoven. Somita Appassionato. Allegro Beoond Division. Ancastor—John E. Cal- 
Assal. Andante Con Moto, Allegro Ma Non der Edward Kenrlck, Henry Binkley and 
Troppo I’resto, followed by Mendelssohn's Dr." Brandon.
"On Wings of Song" and Weber'e "ïnvl-1 Third Division, Eaot • Flamboro—Dr. Me- 
tail on to the Dance," the latter arranged ' Gregor, T. F. Eheterbrook, Peter Ray, Jas. 
by himself. In this group the artist dis- j,, Robertson, Rev. F. Mcliachern, 11. 
played his skill and technique to the full, varev and O. D. Potts, 
his attack masterful, grading aud fingering Fourth Division, West Flamboro and Dun- 
dellcate and refined. He followed this with da»-E Colline, D Patterson and J. It. 
an elegy and capprlcio of hie own. In which Binkley
his mastery of the instrument was very Fifth Division, Barton-James Marshall, 
apparent, as was his own musical feeling, j w Qage Augustine French, John B. ieo 
and his audience applauded freely. From a„.d ù<mon Peter Stipe 
this be turned to Chopin, rendering two K|xfll mvltion, Blnbrook and Saltfleet-

Murray Pettit, N. ft. Cornell. Dr. Onrr and 
William Martin.

John W. Gage dropped out In Barton. 
Talk of Retiring.

According to the present Intentions of n 
number of the aldermen, few of them will 
present themselves for re-election next 
January. Aid. Mneleod, Onrseallen, Petti
grew, Lester, Wright, Hamnaford and Weth- 
erell are among those who talk of drop
ping out, and In most of the eases they 
will keep to their present purpose.

Board of Works Final Meetln*. 
The final meeting of the Board of Works 

was held this evening and considerable busi
ness was transacted. It was derided to open 
Hannah-street east, from Wellington-street 
to Wemtworth-street, and to request, that 
an appropriation be mode to next year's 
Board of Works to open Balllle-street to 
O'ReWly-street. Thos. Williamson and 
James Jackson, rwanl foreman, who were 
discharged when the new divisions were 
ostablleticd. asked for one month's salary, 
but no action was taken. The Mayor re
quested that 100 cords of Stone be provided 
for charily work.

Lecture on the Klondike.
J. B. Tvrrell. O.E., formerly of the Dom

inion Geological Kurvey, gave an Interesting 
lecture In Association Hall on the Klon
dike. It wa« Illustrated by excellent views. 
Rev. Nell McPherson occupied the chair. 

Police Points.
Frank Calms of Odessa, a youth who 

stole a postal order for $20 belonging to J. 
Whalen, was allowed to go to-day by Magis
trate Jclfn

Alfred Cooley, a young man from Troy, 
was brought np on the charge of stealing 
n crate of berries at Jerseyvllle last June. 
He was remanded until Thursday.^

Minor Matters.
Mr. Arthur Lewis who accompanied Tod 

Floe ne to England. 1» here visiting Ms par- 
eut». He Is Interest cl In a theatrical eu- 
terprlse in Liverpool. Eng.

City Clerk Beasley Ml 
Hall steps last evening and wax badly 
bruised nnd shaken.

No hope Is held out for the recovery of 
the Infant daughter of Rev. J. L. Gblmour, 
who ha* spinal meningitis.

Q Gents’ Suits, eta. Dyed or Cleaned.
Ladles’ Dresses, Jackets, etc.. Dyed or Olean-

FRENCH CLEANING.
Evening Dresses, Glove* and Garments of 

delicate color done to perfection by this process

£2 TOVE8 - ON EASY PAYMENTS - i 
© Happy Thought and Imperial Oxford; » 
exchange» made; fnrnncee, heaters, etc. 
Fletcher & Shepherd, 1292 Queen west and 
142 Dundàs-street. ' [

DUO » o Cl AIDE OR LEASE—OBITAWA OLD 
© post office. Nasmith, Mjtittend-etreet, 
Toronto.

ed.
Isllnstoa.

Isttogtom, Dec. 20.—iftpecitil.)—Mlmlco 
Lodge, No. 219, A.O.U.W„ gave * very 
suocesKfiul concert In the Tow® Hall here 
last Uilghit. Mr. D. E, Evens occupied thc 
chair, aud among those who took part 
were; W Burgess, in comte wing; the 
MiUwoa Whtteiock, In song and guitar iw- 
cvmpaptaient»; the Misses F.vune end Mr. 
O'Neil. Grand Lodge Officers T. Center 
and Mr. Khunount gave speeches on tihe 
benefits of the order.

unless Mr. Anetey's signature Is secured.
4s put through this year, 

will have to continue to do j«§=> STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.ARTICLES WANTED.❖ ‘ EDUCATION.
S ^TAMMKRBRS—HIJU^AND SCHfifela 
^ conducted on a scietitlflc metkoa, re* 
suit of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed bv the medical faculty ns the cra.v true 
relief. W. Bate, 302 College-street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 358

NIT ANTED—UJRRIKrHT W lowest cash price. Address, Bd* 68, 
Egllnton.________________  »4«

Best" house in Toronto. Phone fis and we’ll 
send for your goods. Express paid ons way on
notp.m-* f-*hm tt distancée

u " aidit
The Bijou Theatre.

The excellent eutcrtalnmeut a* offered 
by Manager Robinson this week at thc 
DIJou Theatre Is highly endorsed by the 
entire city press as the best and 
laughable performance yet given at this 
popular theatre. Ten superb numbers are 
on the choice bill,aud every act to a laugh- 
Ing hit. Mr. Lew Bloom and iM-ls* June 
Cooper produce their novel aud original 
playlet, entitled, "A Picture from Lite," 
(which abounds with comical situations,and 
creates no end of 'augliter. 'j ue McAvoys, 
•‘Original Alley Kids,' area whole snow In 
themselves. The. Kleemy 
tome flue mûrie, uiarke aud 1'cmpie are 
cucier sketch artists; Miss Daisy Peterk n 
does some pretty and now! dunces. Joan 
Jxurkamp has a repeetcry i>t new songs. 
Leonard and lultou, Irish comique», to
gether with Robinson's Stock Company, 
Introducing Jl*'. Ru I pu fttuurt, Miss Flor
ence ftiuue and Mr. Ernest >> ilihi. In 
"Jack's Romance," complete an extraord
inarily strong show. Two performances 
tially.

TTANSr PILLS keVek°f*^
BS A safe, eod peeltire ledlee relief. At etorce or hy mall 
Jv • 1- B. F. CATON, Bv«ton. Mam. “Udl« S#craU"44.

No. 241- ?TJ1 ARM TO EXCHANGE FOR MINING 
Jj stocka Equity In a 200 acre farm In 
exchange for good mining stocka Apply 
Box 53, World.

most
Coaaty Nominations.

The nomination* for County Councillors •i Weston.
Western, Dec. 20—(Special.)—Mr. J. Bar

ker returned on Sat Urdu y from the Owen 
Sound Poultry Show, with 36 prizes out 
of 38 eritries, , .

The remains of Mrs. Pratt, wife of Fred 
Pralt, who, it will be remembered, was 
diurged with cauri.ng tire death of Mr. 
Berryman, were followed to their last rest
ing place this morning toy a large <8role 
of friends. Of late Mr. and Mrs. Pratt 
have been separated, end e suit was pend
ing lu the courte against Mr. Pratt for 
non-support of tils wife. She leaves ope 
child.

ART.
FOltiTEB."

Rooms:

........ .
PORTRAIT
King-streetJe Painting, 

a est, Toronto.
peotedly nnd suddenly Just after taking 
tea, although he had ben oiling for about 

He died without a wtU, and 
leaves a wife, daughter of the rate John 
Aekrow, two sons and one daughter to 
mouiro his lose. He will be burled on 
Thursday at 1 p.m.

e week.

OPTICIANS.

rrt URONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 83 
X lunge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles aud eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W. E. Hnrnlll. M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

Family render fNorth Toronto. No. 223—The W
\ Best quality 
\eteel runners. 

Vroved toe i 
Sizes 0 .tij 
pair............ J

The residents of York Mills are anxious to 
know when the Township Council 'ntend 
to finish the new steel bridge at the hollow 
by laying the sidewalk on the same, the 
arrangements for which were left complete 
by the county last spring.

Court Egllnton, 338, I.U.F., have fleeted 
officers for the year, a* follows : C.1L,
Bro. W. J. Douglas; V.C.R., Bro. James 
Fitzpatrick; R.8., Bro. George Lamrson; 
F.8., Bro. D. O. Murray ; treasurer, Bro. 
James Pears; chaplain Bro. Rev. T. W. 
Powell; B.W.. Bro. William Waltho; J.W., 
Bro. C. Turner; S..B„ Bro. W. W. Edwards; 
J.B., Bro. A. Kirk; court deputy, Bro. A. 
H. Dixon; surgeon. Dr. Jaekes.

The Town Council will hold a special 
meeting on Friday night to close up the 
year's business.

________ _______ PATENTS.___ _________
tv 1DOUT AND MAVBEB-10a BAY- 
JV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
lue Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; Patent Pamphlet Free. John 0. 
Kldouf, Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me
chanical Engineer.

Thtstletown.
Thlstleitown, Dec. 20.—(Special.) — 

George Swift of the Albion House yester
day completed the sale of his interest to 
the hotel to Mr. J. Rowntree.

Dr. King's cutter Is to splinters, 
htoroe took fright when entering his own 
gate, kicked the front of the dashboard off. 
broke the cross-bar and smashed both 
shafts.

Mr. Andrew Barker, one of the most 
wealthy and highly respected fanners to 
tills vicinity, died last night In his tilth 
year. His father was one of the eusllest 
pioneers off Vaughan Township, and was of 
Yorkshire origin. Deceased was born In 
Vaughan, and afterwards moved to Thistle- 
town. where he acquired an estate upwards 
of 350 acre». Death cunic quite imox-

Mr.
difficult preludes, a ballade from Wagner, 
Grelg's “Bridal Procession,” and Moszkow- 
sk.v's “Serenade." His last number was 
Liszt's “Pester Carnival.” which was ren- Hls
dered with a brilliance and dash, tone and 
finish not often heard. Burmeieter was

iGrand^Upeln Honse'uexf'ivetk'ivnl donliti
ttace.1^'rr)uring' Tbcs'ev "ra?nfargo| ceedlngly difficult "program was" broughMo 
tlifatre nun lew have eugaged seats. uu a Close.
IXVeduef.day eveumg Occur» the three him- __ . _ _ _
thtdih cousecutlve performauce of **Tho The Mandarin To-day.
Ituyal Box,” upou which occasion hand- To-day two performances of *‘The Man- 
tjome silver souvenir Jewel boxes wNl be dnrtn” will be given at the Grand Opera 
presented to the ladles attending the per- House at 2.15 aud 8.15 by the Hamilton 
icrmuiice. On Thursday evening a party Opcm Company. Manager Alex Patterson 
of one hundred or more will come down has extended an Invitation to Lieut.-Cols, 
from Hamilton to honor their townsman,; Otter. Mason, Delamere. Cosby nnd the 
tAudrew Robson, who this season Is .playing officers of the different city regiments to 
the Prince of Wales In Mr. VoghIan’s pro-, j** present nt the evening performance.

. du.-tlon of “The Royal Box.” ihe engage-: 'j'he opera will be put on in first-class style 
meat will open with a special matinee un and by a capable company.
Christinas Day.

LOST»Down From the Mountain. if ANUFAUTUKEBS AND INVESTORS 
iVi -We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the bands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

11
y OST—BETWEEN PA RK DAT. E A ND 
1 J Toronto ; In Grand Trunk Railway 

first-tolas» coudi arriving yewlcrday nt 2 
o'clofk, from North Bay, a purse contain
ing money (bills). The finder, on leaving 
same at UO'/i Youge-street, will be well 
rewarded.

■
No. 328—Wlleo

The best lad 
rxtra qunlitJ 
steel rnnnenl 
hiekaled blal 
proverl toe |l 

" T 1-2 to 11, d

honey to loan.

If e
to Adelalde-street east.__________

m , PER CENT. LOANS - AGENTS 
l1-2 wauled. Reynolds, 15 loronto- 
aueet. Toronto.

4 Richmond Hilt.
From present appearances, both council 

nnd school trustees will be elected by ac
clamation.

Elgin Mills, about half a mile above the 
village. Is now making a 
elevator and other boildl

MEDICAL.
ISevere Headaches iX U. CUUK. THROAT AND LUNOft. 

XJ Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical lubalationa 
90 College-street. Toropto,________________

■pvR. SPROOLB, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
JL/ catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. Newport. Vermont.

«4;
hid for the grain 

ngs In connection 
therewith. The lukewarm feeling tliait i ns 
been shown by the most Interested bust- 
news men is said to account for the opp 
tion, nnd Mceera. Newton Bros, and M. 
Nnughton of the former place aa-c working 
for the Improvement, that Is predicted will 
benefit so much the locality In which It is 
placed.

TTure has been considerable troub'c with 
the light now manufactured and supplied 
mt the Methodist Uhurch, and the machinery 
has had to be overhauled. The tnistees 
are anxiously awaiting the time when the 
Metropolitan will be in a position to supply 
electric light for the building.

Mr. J. Crosby Is deeply interested In the 
new peat fuel machinery, having 
ber of acre» of bog land which h 
can be utilised by tne new process.

The Infant class of Mrs. Wiley nt the Pub
lic School has been. In the habit of pro- 
sounding conundrums for recreation, on 
■’riday afternoona The outcome of oue on 

the last occasion of the amusement shows 
that little girls can sometime» have an eye 
to boat ness. Donald Atkinson, the ques
tioner, asked : "What men would do when 
I hey got tired of reading The World," nnd 
little Nora McMahon (daughter of the pub
lisher of the local paper), replied ; “Dey 
would read The Liberal, of course."

mo BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN— 
I on first mortgage security; three

r,n,Lo°andârVeîfld»;Resulting from Catarrh Cause 
Great Suffering

Barracleter In Toronto. DS-l- 8At the Princess./ The contins of Richard Burmelster, the 
famed planlsi, a pupil of Liszt, Is an event 
In the Canadian musical world of special 
significance. That his com4 u g had been 
looked forward to with rare expectancy 
was in evidence lu the large audience that 
greeted his first appearance In Association 
Hall last evening—an audience composed of 
Toronto's most cultured citizens and muslc- 
Ir vlng people. Slim and delicately organiz
ed. the manner In which this artist plays 
with thc piano with sweep, fury and large 
artistic conscience was a marvel even to 
those whose knowledge of playing Is wide 
aud large. The opemug of the first move
ment won surprise, aud this did not abate 
a single Jot or tittle 
ploying of Burmelster.

“Too Much Johnson" kept two I urge aull-
after-/ cnees In roars of laughter yesterday 

noon and evening lit ihe Princess Theatre, 
the crowds being due. undoubtedly, to the 
reports of thc splendid Impression* made 
bv the opening perforinsnees of "Too Miteli 
•Johnson, and also the new leading man, 
(Mr. Wright Huntington, who seems to have 
gained much favor upon his first nppeur- 

Mr. Huntington Is quite the best 
leading man the Princess has yet had, and 
bis engagement with this company Is a de
cided acquisition. Miss Florida Kingsley 
proved an attractive addition also, and 
the company gave really thc beat perform
ance yet
Johnson" continue* for the balance of the 
week, with dally matinees. It Is worth see
ing.

east
VETERINARY. Vs ONKÏ LOANED-BlCXtiLES 8'1'OR- 

jVi. ed. Ellsworth's, 209, ZOu’A and 211 
louge-street, opposite Albert.
\/f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED FKO- 
itl P-e holding permanent positions with 
resyouslble «oncerua upon tlielr own mimes, 
without *e- 'iri-y ; easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building. cd&7

The Great Blood purifier, Hood's 
Sarsaparilla Cures./

rpHB ONTARIO VETERINARY UOL- 
J. lege. Limited, Tem;>erauce-strcet, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary, Ol»en day and 
night. Telephone 861.

/ WILSOSnfTerers from any disease caused by im
pure blood should never be discouraged 
about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remem ber Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
oil others fail. Bead this statement:
"C. I. Hood St, Co., Lowell, Maes.:

•' Dear Sirs:—I think it my duty to let 
you know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
done.for me. I was suffering with severe 
headaches dally and also with catarrh. 
One day a paper was left at my house and 
in looking it over I read of your great 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that If it cured them, why wonld 
it not care me, although I must own I 
had some doubts about it, as I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which bad failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured a bottle 
and after taking all the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived so much benefit from it thaï I would 
advise any one troubled with impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now than I 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. E. Obey, 27 St. Nicholas 
St., Toronto, Ontario.

/ once./
LEGAL CARDS.

^Bnk-wVmacleaK'-b^k™
n/

/ jj solicitor, notary, etc., 
.ii-eet. Money to loan.

/ a unm- 
e thinks T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

JL on household goods, planes, organs, 
mcyeles, horses ana wagons, call and get 

Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Gnnr- 
nntee Com nan v. Ronm 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 0 King-street west ed 7

y seen at this house. "Too Much through the entire 
Alike lu the gran

deur of his virtuosity and In the movement 
of rhythm and clearness of tone, this art
ist measured well un to the best expecta
tions of those who had. from his reputa
tion. expected much. There can be little 
doubt that Richard Burmelster must rank 
as a great pianist, but a pianist may be a 
great artist and yet not be able to demon
strate It on account of being handicapped 
by a poor Instrument. 16 does not detract 
from Burmelster'a ability to sey that In no 
small measure honors might be evenly di
vided between the artist and the magnifi
cent new scale grand piano of Helntzman & 
Co., on which he played. In the most try- 

passages the Instrument graudl.v re
ded to the Intense demands of the

* LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
’ Phono 1583.

oi:rltidtSt,nC& 23C Adelaide east.

i
Special Matinee To-Day.

There will be a spécial matinee perform
ance of "Unde Tom's Cabin" nt the Toron
to Opera House to-daiv. An extra matinee 
will also be given on Friday. In addition to 
Ihe regular afternoon jierformances of to
morrow and Saturday.

r ™,.vssia g'g
Li.uge and Temperance. J, M. lleave, Q.U., 
.'hos. L. Church,_________________________

/ --
Wilson's Specin| 
Wilson Hockey 
Skate nickel pll

Lunn’s I

HOTELS.
down the City

T HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

- r *,11.AREN. MACDONALD, SHEP- 

of c’lty property at lowest rate».

I
“Under Sealed Order».”

The stirring story off n young English sec
ret service officer's adventures In Algeria 
furnish the theme of the romantic play, 
’ Under Sealed Order»," that I* th,- attrac
tion billed at the Toronto Opera House for 
Christmas week. The author, James W. 
Harkins, Jr., wrote the “Police Patrol," 
‘ The Midnight Alarm.” "Northern Lights " 
nnd other equally suceesafnl pin vs. it.. 1» 

1 n native of Toronto, and this fact ought to 
«•nxnre n welcome tn this city to hi* latest 
•nd most ambitions effort. The scenes of 
"Under Sealed Orders" are laid In London 
nnd Algeria, and deal with the workings 
of the British secret sen-ice. The cant Is 
headed by Maurice Freeman a romantic 
net or of sterling merit. The spectacular 
scenic effects of this play are said to have 
never been eclipsed on the modern stage. 
There will be a special Christmas matinee 
on Monday. The regular matinees will be 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

HOTEL, 133 YONGE- 
Rates oue dollar per day. 

Special attention given to 
A. Harper, Proprietor.

VH L l'ON 
L.V street, 
w arm rooms, 
dining-room. M.

Town and County Settlement.
The agreement of separation of the town 

of North Toronto from the County of York 
was signed yesterday ul the city Cour 
House by the representatives of each muni 
elpality. Messrs, Pugsley Norman, Wo-d 
cock. Evans and David no ti represented th. 
county, and Mayor Davis. Meters. Iaiwaun 
Armstrong, Lawrence and Harper the town 
The agreement confirms the statement of 
The World of Saturday last, nnd the ear! 
mated saving annually to the town will U 
about $750. Thc Items conta'ncd In rbi 
agreement for the town to pay annual!) 
are : Administration of Justice, $540: Reg 
Istrr Office, $80; Land Titles Office, 25 pe 
rent, of cost, estimated $50: keep of pan 
pera at Industrial Horae, $1.50 per weel 
(town lias now one In the institution), $79 
37L cents in day for keep of prisoners a 
JsIL The division of assets will give th 
town $2000 In cash. The final division wt’ 
now be made by the sanction of the lA?o 
tenant-Governor-in-Coimcll, after the arbl 
trators have made the award, as centaine- 
In the agreement. The amount to be pnl 
to the town will not be forthcoming t ! 
next July, as no provision for It had bee 
made In the aseewment of Inst year. Po 
tion* of the arrangement arc open for rc 
vision at stated periods, bat 'n the mal 
no alteration can be made for flye years.

T7-ILMEM * IRVING, BARRISTER», 

’. H. Porter.

Far»—Ladle»’ nnd Men’».
As Christmas Eve comes nearer and near

er, Interest In fnr-selltng gets hotter and 
hotter. In no place in the cltv will von 
find this more so than amongst the colie> 
tlon of beautiful and stylish fur garments 
to be seen In the show room* of J. & J. 
Livgsdln, 122 Y'onge-street. Any nnd every 
fur taste, whether It be small or large, can 
be gratified out of their stock, and the 
prices are no barrier to having what one 
want*. Just let’s emphasize : Fine Electric 
Sea.] Jackets, fashionably made, beautifully 
lined, correct length*. $45 or $50 and. for 
men, Fur-Lined Coats, from $150 to $200, 
and a wide variety of smaller pieces of 
furs, such as caps, gauntlets, collars, cuffs, 
etc.

ti
Ing o.•I spon
1st. no matter how powerful were the at
tacks. whilst In the softer selections nnd 
movements, the singing quality of tone, 
which all artitot*-praise so much In the 
Helntzman & Co. pin no. was most pro
nounced. There was a beauty In tone shad
ing of the artist In hla varied selections 
that was accentuated by the excellent 
acoustical properties of the Instrument. The 
entire exhibition, so far as this famed 
Canadian piano la concerned, showed how 
fully It satisfies the ear and electrifies the 
soul, embracing a perfection nnd grandeur 
of tone that leave* no question of the dis
tinctive and separate position that the 
Helntzman & Co. piano holds among the 
pianos of Canada.

nrt-
171 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU-

L?nBF.I
)"fbee Bimk Chambers. King-street east. Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
rmer Toroutowtreet Toronto: money to Hirst, proprietor. 
nflTt. Ann nr f. Lohh. Jnm®* Rslrfl.

Made of cold d 
guarantee tl 
process, whiJ 
cutting edgfj■ IHOTEL MINNEWASKA ■

MARRIAGE LICENSES.' ...... ............. -e-—........
LT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
CL» Licenses. 5 Toronto-»treet. Erra

is. B89 Jarvls-street
This new and commodlo-tis hotel Is altu- 

ated In Gravenhnrsl, overlooking Muskoki 
Hay; Is surrounded by beautiful groves, and 
has «parions parlors, ball, dining roonis. 
etc.: ugh ted by electricity; Is within 18 
m,nute«’ walk of the postofflee; heated by 
steam: ha* bathrooms, closets, hot sad 
cold water (supplied from running spring), 
fitted with all modern convenience», and l« 
especially adapted for people seeking « 
place to find health, retirement and first- 
claw* winter acommodatlon tu Maskoka- 
Terms moderate (no bar). People suffering 
from consumption of the longs will not D« 
nilmltted.

Dr. 4'aonlff In attendance.

—®—®—O—®—®—®—®—®®®— <$>

DR. CULL’S
5 Celebrated English Remedy

Remember

Hood’s Sarsa
parilla

1 s the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier 
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5.

$For Sweet Charity.
Oshawa, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—“The Pri

vate Secretary." which was given bv the 
Oshawa Dramatic Club on Thanksgiving 
Day. will toe repeated on the evening of 
the 23rd Inst., for the benefit of the poor 
of the town. They will be assisted by 
local talent In a musical program In the 
first part The sale of seats Is unprece
dented in Oshawa. -

Burmelster Recital.
Last, night In Association Hall Mr. Rich

ard Burmelster demonstrated that he Is 
certainly a very fine pianist. It Is not ne- 
LÜSVî.J® fpcak of the technique of nn 
artist like this—like all true perspective. It 2j?.nllV.La* P°lnL and that -Into tem- Détournât, fitanaeistcr la tail, well-knit.

J^ENRY A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER

TUXEDO COATS—CORRECT FOR DINNER OR 
THEATRE.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK. TORONTO.

cure» Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture! 
Prico Sl.CO per boitte.

? Agency—308 Yonge-st., Toronto (•> 35 Kact harmoniously will
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Xc.Hood’s Pills ISO

F-S.HURL,BUTj Propriety

ix. \

i\

\ l

Makes Haaelton'e Vltallzer 
cures Lou of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Ends • I o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and nil ailments 
brought on by self- 

-abise—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. $2. Trea
tise mailed tree. En
close stamp.

J. E HAZELTON, Ph.D.,

You
Strong
Again

308 Yonze-atreet, Toronto.
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tber Sloan nor anybody else can make a 
horse go faster than hie best pace. The 
nitet he can do '» to take care that no mo* 
t'on of his Interferes with a home's action, 
and to these facts we attribute Soane's 
success.

"Compared with the American's average, 
the total of wins secured by Madden, who 
bends the list of Jockeys this year, 's small. 
Although he won 161 races, he had no fewer 
than SzO mounts, so that he won only one 
In live races, as compared with the nearly 
one In two won by Sloane. Madden rode 
Jeddah In the Derby.and he was also on the 
back of the winners of the Great Bbor Han- 
d'eap, the Caesarewltch and the Manches
ter Handicap, and It Is a somewhat curious 
coincidence that Madden rode the first win
ner at Lincoln, when the flat racing sens m 
opened, to March last, and also the last 
winner at Manchester during November. 
If we take his 161 wins at 5 guineas a piece, 
we have a total of 803 guineas, and If to 
this we add 3 guineas for each 668 los
ing mounts, equal to £2001, we shall strike 
a full total of 2800 gulneas-not a bad In
come for a hard-working professional man, 
but one which, of course, bears do sort of 
relation to the sum actually netted." •

How owners and Jockeys fare on the Brit
ish circuit and the amount of money In
volved Is summed tip as follows :

“The late Lord Falmouth carried off In 
stakes alone something like a quarter of a 
million In money, but to his time £10,000 
races had not been invented, or probably 
Ids total would have been largely In excess 
of the amount credited to him. One Is al
ways glad to find that a good sportsman 
meets with due success, and this year Leo.- 
poid de Rothschild heads the list with £30,- 
267. the Duke of Westminster coming next 
with £10.266 and C. D. Rose third with £16,- 
285 Altogether, six owners have run Into 
five" figures, but even Rothschild's total 
sinks to nothing when compared with the 
amount won by the Duke of Portland In 
1881). No less a soin than £73,958, thanks 
to Donovan, waa placed to the Duke s cred
it. for that horse won not only the Prince 
of Wales' Stakes, worth £11,000, but carried 
off the St. Leger, the Newmarket Stakes 
and the Lancashire Plate, while Ayrshire 
contributed the Eclipse Stakeaand the 
Kempton Park Royal Stakes, Two years 
ago Mr Rothschild's winnings amounted to 
nearly £47,000. but even as they stand at 
present they are nearly twice the amount 
secured by his nearest rival, the Duke of 
Westminster, who has won; less than £17,- 
000. These figures sound well, hut what 
the actual net profit may be Is awotner m*t- 
ter altogether. The forfeits, riding fees, 
retainers, trainers’ bills and presents add 
np to a formidable amount, on the other 
Side and perhaps no one but n horse-owner 
himself knows what Is being expended.

*Hockey 
Boots

The Prompt Coat.
1 • • o

Delivered an hour after you order it
- Such slight alterations to sleeve and 
collar as you may desire, made almost 
while you wait by a rapid-action tailoring
department

r • • •
Order your Overcoat or Suit the day 

you want it—wear it the same afternoon.
If when it has been sent home, you 

don’t like it send it back and get your 
money. ;

poration Interesting Comparison by The Field 
of the Riding of Sloan 

and Madden.

“Tbu Captain and his Team” will put 
up the liveliest kind of a game of hockey 
if he has a show.

Fit their feet with the right kind of 
Hockey Boots.

I would like to show you the right 
kind—and the right way to put the 
skates on.

The Hockey Team of the Toronto 
Bowing Club got their shoes here.

They say these are “ Champion” 
Hockey Boots.

-OF ONTARIO. F

s. 10-21 King-St 
iron to.

<9 Snowshoes......$1,000,000
. Atkina, l'.Q. 
a. c. Wood, W. D.

r. In case of Intes- 
annexed—Executor, 

mnittee of Lunatic, 
1 klnas of Trueti. 
low races, 
uts. incomes. etc„

■
-■

Sr THE LEADING-JOCKEYS’ INCOME. Our etock of these good» Is the product ot\J 
one of the best makers tn Quebec. The 
frames are split from clear-grained white 
ash. and are strung with the finest raw gut.
To close these out our prices have been 
cut In two.

■
1

SkatesBis Wlnnlns Owners With Leopold 

de Rothschild at the Top 

of the List.

In reviewing the horse racing season, 
which recently closed abroad, so far as Im
portant events on the tint are concerned, 
The Field of Dec. 3 furnishes some data of 
International interest. It analyzes the win
nings of jockeys and owners, and also sums 
up the situation from a breeding standpoint. 
The following excerpts from the story will 
be appreciated by American horsemen :

“One of the chief Incidents of the season 
was, of course, the visit of Sloan the Am
erican Jockey, to our shares, and it must oe 
confessed that hie successes have been re
markable, as out of 97 mounts he won »o 
fewer than 43 races. He was second 23 
times, third 7 times, and unplaced 24 times 
only, eh that practically one may say. he 
won very nearly every other race In which 
he rode. At the Newmarket First October 
meeting he won 12 races out of 16, five of 
Pis races being secured on the last day. 
The Lord William Beresford-Lorlliard com
bination possessed some good horses, and 
tills means something toward gileane's 
great success, while some of his other rides 
were on horses which, at least by their 
owners, were considered, to have tolerably 
good chances. To give Slomv h's due,how
ever It must be admitted that he ha» been 
successful on horses which In other hands 
have run nnktodly, and th's rather suggests 
that the remark which lias been sometimes 
made, that Sloane Is no horseman, is hardly
^‘ènieAmerican certainly did not bully his 
horses: he did not knock them about unnec
essarily nor did he ride with n slack rein. 
These are all points to which many of oar 
native Jockeys fall. Anyone who takes the 
trouble to walk down toward the starting 
point will sec plenty of loose reins, plenty 
of whip* going, while horses are çihangl ig 
legs, perhaps once In a furlong. Now, nel-

■1it la Vaults, abac- 
- proof. Wills np- 
n executor revived 
out charge, 
nates to the Cor- 
rofessioBal care of

Our Skate list Includes both hockey and 
spring skates, to all sizes, ranging from 55c 
to *2.50 per pair. A special line of Forbes 
Skates, wqre *2.50, but now selling at *1.50. 
Our yellow birch sticks are again being 
used by all the leading teams. The beet 
players say they will use no other. Prices. 
50c; cheaper sticks, at 15c. 25c and 35c.

Men's finest. 41 x 17 In...............*2.75 (*4.50)
Ladles' finest. 33 x 10 In...............*1.50 (*3.00)
Boys' finest. 30 x 9 In.

John Guinaneo « •

Pay us $15.00 for a Silk Lined Covert 
Ccat which your tailor would make at 
his leisure, for $25.00, wear it out, then 
buy a serviceable Business Suit from us 
for the $10.00 you saved.

• o •
There are millionaires among our cus

tomers now, and scores of wealthy people 
patronize this store because of its immedi
ate delivery, and its sensible economies 
on up-to-date garments.

o e e

Yes—it differs from ordinary ready
made clothing, as a thoroughbred differs 
from a carter's pony. A carter might not 
see the difference,—you will at a glance.

" • • •

1, .*1.25 (*2.00)
No. 15 King Street West.

tLUMMER. V All our goods are sold on the basis of 
your money back If not satisfied.

Manager.
Masecy-IIarrls Hookey Club.

At a large and enthusiastic meeting of 
the Maesey-Harrls Hockey Club, held in 
tlielr offices on Monday evening, Dec. 10, 
tlie following officers were elected: Hon 
president#, T. J. McBride, J. H. Houss.-r; 
patrons, W. B. H. Massey, L. M. Jones, 
5. K. Osborne, J. iN. Shonrione: president,
V, '. H. it. Powell; vice-president, P. J. 
Syms; captain, H. R. H armer; eec.-treu- 
njer, J. N. Patterson; committee of man
agement, Trowbridge, James Barnett, F.
W. Dunn, I’. McBride.

£
The Griffiths Corporation, Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers,
T.QRO_NTQ’ ANP LONDON, ENGLAND

7 Ala.
MS

ET SERVICE AND 
r, Thomas Flynn, 
-mlx-zzlement cases 
collected for solid- 
■ears chief detective 
Or G. T. Railway 
il Connell Building,

y

Smokers’
i.

XTBp.
iNTrfSMAtia FAM- 
usaeR-strect.

, After the Puck.
The game between Waterloo and the 

Toronto Rdwlng Club for Thursday night 
has been called off.

Mr. Oully Robertson has been elected 
iltühu of the Slmcoe Hockey Club, 
he'll! practice to-night.

Upper cenada College will have a strong 
team again this season, having only lost 
one or two of last season’s team.

I

English and European Novelties.
It will pay you to see our stock. Prices extremely reasonable and. 

everything marked in plain figures.
SPECIAL---- ,0° BRIAR PIPES IN CASE, HALF PRICE,AT 50c. EACH.

Fine assortment Tobacco Jars from 50 cents to $6.00.
A very acceptable 
gift would be a6^ 
box of , . . .

< FOP, TOWNS, 
try districts—Excln- 
F.imple case'. Moncy- 
tbeir advantage to 

•elham Nursery Co..

vlce-presl 
This du

The City Engineer’s Department at the 
City Hall has challenged the hockey team 
combined from the Waterworks and Treas
urer’s offices to a match at an early date.

A hockey club has been formed In New 
boro. Ont., with Dr. King, president; G. W. 
Preston, captain; R. J. Flfleld. secretary- 
treasurer. The club has a large member
ship.

Charles Wilson, full-back of the Rough 
Riders’ football team. Ottawa, arrived 
home on Saturday and will remain In 
Kingston for the winter months. He will 
likely return to Ottawa next fall.

Robert F. Wall, the former Canadian 
crack, has been chosen captain of the 
hockey team of the Skating Club of Brook
lyn, vice Howard Drakeley. resigned. 
Charles Keeler has been selected as man
ager.—New York Sun.

North Bay has decided to organize a 
team with the following officers: 
president, J.M. MctNamnra; hoti.-vice-presi
dent, D. Cameron; president, G. 8. Bowie; 
vice-president, Ed. Thompson; secretary, 
J. McKenna; treasurer, It. J. McPeak.

IHA2TCKS.
r I NOT O BT A I NED A 
Irttng aud loan coro- 
ndence from a re- 
e of organizing the 
st-clasd board of di
te the management.

?

The Kennedy Company, Limi,el
Props, “ Fit-Reform Wardrobe,”

California Jockey Club Stakes.

hÏÏSïrop run off earlier this season than 
lost. The race ts set for Saturday, March 
25 It has also decided to have the first 
2-vear-old race of the season cm Monday, 
Jan 2. The following stake dates have
k’Follnnsbw'*Handicap. ft mile, *1250, on 
Jan 28: Pacific Union Stakes, 114 miles, 
*1500 Feb. 4; Thornton Stakes, 4 miles, 
taooo’ Feb 22; Gunat Stakes, 114 J®*'!-*' 
*1500 Feb." 25; Llssak Stakes, mile, *1300.

Bt @ 1$ y..F&.uHgahi«u,p
Stakes. 11-18 miles, *1500, April 27; Rancho dd p£oSt«*5, 1* miles, *1250. April 20.

I

Packed in boxes of 10 at 50c, 25 at <1.00, 50 at $2.00, 100 at $4.00.CARDS.______
•DS, DENTIST, U 
Toronto. cd

1EAT

FLETCHER’S (Clear Havana) MERCHANTMANNING ARCADE,
Toronto—Montrcal—Winnipeg.

22 KING ST.
is positively a ioc cigar. Box of 25 at 1.25, 50 at 2.50, 100 at 5.00.

(SEE WINDOW AT
111 CAL 4No 

15816 King west. ■0

FLETCHER’S MERCHANT CIGAR STORELUTE Dll'.'N frais
er Restaurant.-:

Hoo.-
ROOFERS, 21 4 King Street East, corner Yonge.n’to. ed

-EXCAVATORS & 
itorla-st. Tel. 2841. N. Y. State Cyclists Bar Racing;.

Rochester, Dec. 20.—The annual meeting 
of the Board of Officers of New York State 
Dlvirion of the L.A.W. was held In the 
New Osborne House to this city last night. 
The meeting commenced at 8 o'clock, and 
vas not adjourned until 2 o'clock thia morn
ing.

About 20 members were present. There 
was a great deal of wrangling, nearly every 
question eliciting much discussion. The 
question over the right to vote by proxy 
brought out the hottest argument. The ques
tion was decided in favor of the men hold
ing the proxies, and they were allowed to 
vote oo all questions.

It was decided to amend section 1 of the 
bylaws by striking out “ Racing Board." 
This means that there will be no more rac
ing meets at the State dlr’akm meetings. 
The Buffalo men declined to vote on the 
question, stating 
chances of gettlr

The report of the secretary showed that 
there has been a loss of 0000 members In 
the State division, notwithstanding the fact 
that 13,000 new members were added dur
ing the year.

It was decided to ask 
to favor in his message the 
of *1,000 000 for the good roa

An effort Is being made to form an Inter
collegiate hockey league across the line 
with these colleges and universities as mem
bers: Yale, Columbia, Cornell, University 
of Pennsylvania 
lives of Yale and Columbia are behind the 
movement.

The Brifiannlne held their first practice 
on Monday evening at Prospect Park 

turning
uniform. Fred Wilson, who has consented 
to coach the team, was on hand, and eat 
the boys through an hour's hard practice. 
Judging from tn# form displayed by those 
on the Ice the Britannia® have the ma
terial for a cracking good team.

Hockey SkatesOR SALE. Ottawa Ice Recce.
Ottawa, Dec. BO.-Tbe ice tracks at Ayl

mer aud Lansdpwne Park ore under con
st ruction, and It Is only a matter of (luy 
until bath are ready for horsemen. If the 
present cold spell continues there will be

SnaX'TwntV^tting Club has 
oneof the best programs^ many 

yxiars, the puree of money reaching 
as follows:

The Wilson Special Hockey Skate was designed by one of the leading heckey players on th 
Oseoode Hall team. The blades are very flat on the bottom and the skate is high, so that m cutting 
corners the sides of the boots do not touch the ice. Th blades are made medium wide, enabling us to 
make a very light skate ; the tops are made of steel of new model, supporting the entire sole ot ’the

Blades of extra extra quality welded steel, made from best of material, 
Polished and finished in the best manner. Every pair is absolutely

and Brown. Repreeenta-R • MIN VF,MEAT— 
f apple. Ask your 

Phone 1328.
Youths’ and Boys’ Hockeys, 75c to 82 

pair.
Rocker and Straight Blades, 75c to 

$1.75 pair.
Ladies’ Special Hockeys, $1.25 to $2

Barney & Berry Skates, 50c to $4 
pair.

Acme Genuine Starr Mfg. Oo., No. 5, 
at $1 pair.

Lfng Reach, no Nuts, Bolts or 
Wrench, 50c to $2.50 pair.

Skate Straps, 5c to 15c pair.

Sheffield Warranted 
Cutlery...

Carvers, 2-piece stag handle, $1 set 
Carvers, 3-piece stag handle, $1.40 set. 
Carvers, 2-piece Xylonite, $2.25 set. 
Carvers, 3-piece Xylonite, $2.50 set. 
Pocket Knives, 15c to $6.50 each- , 
Table Knives, $2.75 to $10.50 dozen. 
Dessert Knives, $2.35 to $7-50 dozen.

TheVokes Hardware co.,
LIMITED, '

Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

OW BE BOUGHT 
the largest bleycle 
hundred In stock, 

and 211 Yonge-st.

Itink, about 14 members out n
boot, with brass heel plate, 
tempered by patent process- 
guaranteed, and if broken with fair usage will be replaced at our expense.

pair.
—Tuesday, Jan. 31-HANGERS, 

e A. R. Wll- 
mltef.), Toronto.

Th
PIN *200

*200
;C. 2.40 class 

2.22 doss —,Wednesday, Feb. 1—
2.27 claas .............. .......................2.10 pacers, end trotters - - • • •

-Third Day, Feb, 2- 
Xo. 5, 2.50 class ....
No. 6, special (local)
No. 7, 5miled«h

No. 8, *32 das*'............................
No. 9, free-for-ell .......................
XEn?ran«Môe«rDc^i."oi' " pm^ which
must accompany the entry, and 5 per cent, 
acditlotnal from winners. No conditional 
_ _ tvifv« <N T A ruled to govern. Ht® to

be addressed to J. C- 1 res8.
The Canada Central Turf dntoe 

take place the week following Ottawa, In 
Ottawa. Parses *2000. j

Gossip of the Tarf.
Dr Smeall has six in preparation at Dut- 

fcrln Park for the Ottawa meeting, Jan. Jl 
to Feb. 4. !

Jimmy Peacock of Buckingham will move 
Ms stable of horses to Ottawa, this week. 
He has Eagle Belle, Dnke of Arkland, 
Spraguelight and Lillian Au in hand.

C Combs; the boy who used a pistol In 
the Jockeys' rooms at New Orleans <ast 
week was acquitted In the Police Oourt and 
was promptly restored to favor by Uie as- 
sociation, which, however, fined him >100.

The big Eastern steeplechase stake that 
was spoken of for next spring Is now an 
assured fact. It will be known as the Grand 
National, and will be run for next year at 
Morris Park, and subsequently at Graves
end and Sheepshead Bay, to rotation. The 
distance will bo two and one-half miles, and 
txmn will be added. *2500 being guaran- t^Tlâ sums of *600 each by Individual 
owners The estimated total value Is
*6500. " MM MM

Henry, or, as he Is better known about the ra^ tracks, Doe. Riddle, who trained 
for J J. McCufferty fast season, has sever- 
«1 his connection with the little Texan, 
?ud may he with Hike Dwyer next season, 
snvs a New Orleans despatch. Riddle came 
hero lari year with Lexington Pirate, and 

^work with that horse attracted to him 
the attention of McOnfferty. with the result 
that he was engaged by thejoekey-ow-oer 
to handle his horses, whlca he did until a 
couple of weeks ego, when he and his era- 
pîoyer, though on friendly terms, agreed to 
part company.

Money tn Football.
New Haven, Dec. 20,-This afternoon 

Manager James Brown of,the Football As
sociation presented Treasurer Walter Camp 
with the statement of the finances for the 
games with Princeton and Harvard. Yale 
and Harvard divided *30.550.30. each taking 
a cheque for *15,275.10. The expenditures 
of the guide were only *37:>1.80.

Yale's half of the Princeton receipts am
ount to *10,230.72. The whole amount of 
receipts were *24,014. with the rather 
heavy expenditures of *4-182.57. Thus, the 
two games have netted Yale *25,506.82. 
The sum realized Is several thousand dol
lars in excess of that of any previous year.

Boats at Hamilton.
Hamilton, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—He ath

letic entertainment to the Grand Opera 
House tonight was a mixture of good and 
bad. The wrestling match between W. F. 
Condon, city, and U. J. Cameron. Detroit, 
was the best event on the program. The 
former won In two straight falls In 8 and 6 
minutes, respectively. The eight-round box
ing bout between Bert Johnson, oily, and 
G. McDonald. Toronto, was quite lively. 
Johnson got the decision. Harry Bethune 
was referee and Hugh McKinnon master of 
ceremonies.

... *300 

.... *250

. .purse *200 

. .purse *200 
purse *200

SY PAYMENTS — 
cd Imperial Oxîorl; 
r.ces, heaters, etc. 
292 Queen west and that It would hurt their 

the national meet.4» -----

*300
*250non.

SmSsZE Fr"1*ii Governor Roosevelt 
appropriation 
ids law.

f 40 years, by one 
stammerer. Approv- 
ty ns the only true 
,liege-street, Toron- 
teed.

Sizes 8 1-2. 9. 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2. 11. 111-2 and 12 inches.
No. 224. Same as 344, being highly «O KQ 

polished, instead of nickeled, ’w6*1 v 
-Sizes 8 1-2 to 12.

No. 241. Nickeled on copper- sizes 8 1-2 CtO Of) 
to 12, per pair ........... *V.VV356 Sporting Miscellany.

The Kingston Ice Yacht Club has re
ceived a challenge from the Cape Vlnreat 
Club for a race for Jan. 7 for the Walker 
Trophy. The challenge will be accepted.

The Canadian Fox Terrier Club's hand
book, in neat form, containing the rules 
standard and stakes of the club, names of 
officers, members, etc., has Just made its 
appearance.

The annual checker match, East v. Wept 
of Yonge-street. takes place Friday night In 
the basement of the Bond-street Church. 
All players arc Invited to come and bring 
their boards. Mr. It. Dlssette has been 
elected captain of the East.

The fact that to France there Is a tax on 
cycles makes it easy to collect statistics as 
to the number of machines In the country. 
The returns going down to the end of 1897. 
show that there were then 408.860 bicycles 
In the country, ns compared with 203,000 In 
1884. The treasury benefits to the extent of 
£162,000 a year by the rage for cycling. 
Naturallv the Department of the Seine con
tains thé largest number of machines, near
ly 80 000, while the mountainous depart
ments have the fewest. Thus In the Hautes 
Alpes there are only 383 bicycles. Corsica 
comes at the bottom ot the list, with 433.

Fred Plalsted. the sculler, has sailed for 
Newcastle. Eng., to engage to a serU* of 
contests In a peculiar sport, for which F.ng- 
Hshmen have a fondness. It Is land scull- 
ins In which Wallace Ross. Plalsted and 
others engaged in New York several years 
ago. The boats, or vehicles, in which the 
rower sits are mounted on four wheels, 
making the machine a quadricycle. The 
oars are nothing but levers, while the oars
man—If be may be termed such—simply 
makes the sprocket go round. Oarsman 
Ray accompanies Plalsted. He will row 
double with Plalsted.

No. 340—Wilson’s Dominion Racer—

Extra extra quality, welded and 
tempered steel rnnneVs, very light, 
straight beveled, full nickeled blades 
and imlished, with improved pat
tern toe plates and patented AM QQ 
cap brackets, sizçs 10 to 12.” *

:ER — PORTRAIT 
us: 24 King-street

races

I

ANS. 1
a -___ri-tizLL PARLORS, 8S

ira. A full line of 
_>« kept In stock at 

optician, with 
Tel. 002.

L.nke.
■nllst.

No. 223—The Dominion-
Best quality welded end tempered 
steel runners, straight fine finish, im
proved toe plates, highly polished. 
Sizes 9 *> 12. Per $1,50

THE NEW IREDALE.m
Around the Ring.

There Is some talk of the match between 
Jim Popp and Sammy Callahan being pulled 
off at ifimlra.

Jack Sharkey, brother to Tom Sharkey. Is 
In New York looking for a match with any 
good welterweight.

Billy Roche Is 
nolly cignirvst Frank Erne at 133. It Shou'd 
be a great contest.

Joe Choynskl was given the decision at 
the end of the sixth round over Ed. Dunk- 
horst of Syracuse at Chicago on Monday.

Doc Payne has been matched to fight Jim 
Hurley of Elmira in a 25-roqnd boat before 
the Maple-avenue Athletic Club of Elmira 
on Dec. 30. They will fight at 158 pounds.

Jack Daly of Wilmington. Del., who Is 
matched to meet Joe Gnns of Baltimore at 
the Lenox Athletic Club, Tuesday night, 
offers to wager *500 that be will defeat 
the Baltimore boxer.

Jack Rose of the Horizon Athletic Club. 
Bridgeport, has been authorized by Tommy 
Ryan to make a 20-round match for him 
with Mysterious Billy Smith. Ryan agrees 
to weigh in at 3 olclock at 145 pounds, amd 
will post a substantial forfeit for weight.

Wfll Curley of Newcastle and Peddler 
Palmer, bantam champion of the world, 
were matched at London to box 20 rounds, 
under Qneensberry rules, with four-ounce 
gloves, at 118 pounds, for £200 a side and 
the best parse offered on Feb. 6. Curley Is 
the chap that knocked ont Patsy Haley of 
Buffalo and Australian Billy Murphy In 
quick order when they were In England, 
and he will make Palmer fight as he has 
never fought before.

Ever since Jim Popp drew with Frank 
Erne, Sammy Oillahau has been anxious 
to measure strength with the Toronto light
weight, as he believes that Popp Is the 
style of man for him. Popp and Callahan 
have come together at last In a match, and! 
probably, could box it out before one of tin* 
Canadian dobs without delay, were It not 
for the fact that Callahan expects better 
Inducements and a more favorable style of 
boxing on this side of the border. When 
Popp and the Buffalo boy matched the 
other night, Callahan said he would allow 
the weight anything from 133 to 138 lbs., 
but he would stipulate that the boxing be 
one arm free. To box ' this rule the men 
will have to get together outride of Toron
to and tt is not unlikely that they will be 
seen In Buffalo before long.—Buffalo Ex
press.

ÿ BEK-103 BAY- 
oreigu Member» of 
of Patent Agents, 

^let t ree;"John G. 
I ward May bee, Me-

w.
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No. 22—Hockey Club—*
to match Eddie Côn-eagerSteel runners, straight ordinary 

finish, improved toe plates. Kll
Sizes S to 12, per pair................ ,uu

AND INVESTORS 
le a large line of 
In the bands of the 
le and big ‘profits; 
losing 3c. The To- 
imitodi, Toronto.

6 Hard cast steel tube /Racing and Hockey 
Skate. (Every part of these skates Is made 
from hard <-aet steel. They are assuredly 
the best tube skate made. Every pair 
guaranteed. Write for circular and price

J. IREDALE. 188 Bay St., Toronto.No. 325—Wilson's Jewel—
LOAN.

ON CHATTEL
(lien, Hall <fc 1'ujrue,

VThe best ladies’ hockey‘skate made, 
extra quality welded and tempered 
steel runners, curved, concaved, full 
nickeled blades end polished- im
proved toe plates- Sizes CO (if) 
71-2 to 11, per pair.............

© PAVILION 
■ 8AT., DEO. 24.

Kerwln (the Mystery) v. Matthew*, 20 
rounds; Kilty v. Chandler, 8 rounds; Tbooi- 
as v Carroll, 6 rounds. Plan at Harold 
A. Wilson’s, 35 King west. Direction 
Queen City Athletic Club.

BOXING
.OANjd — AGENTS 
nolds, 15 Toron to- lils

No. 330 — Wilson’» Ladle»’ Victoria 
Clnb—ONEY TO LO

;e security; three 
Apply Aid Savings 
Oft Adelalde-street

AN—
Best quality welded and tempered 
steel runners, concaved, full nickeled 
blades and polished. Size» <61 7 K 
*7 {q 21, p6r pair .........w ■ ■ »

❖SX’®»®»®»®»®

BICYCLES STOR- 
209, 20uft and 211 

Albert.

In the Bowling League.
thmBo^i.nng

B«eîfr7t
H7 pins. The result makes the standing 
as below for the 16 games played by each 
of the dubs.Liederkranz and Athenaeum A 
teams being tied for first P1^.^ Lost.

.. 12

.. 12 - 4

“ tHE
WILSON
RACER.”

WILSON’S COMBINATION 1 !SA LA Kl BD I»BO- 
ient positloua with 
„ tliPlr own names, 
laymeuts. Tolman,

ed&7

1 ■
;ib

gr
V 430RK0W MONET 

i, planes, organs, 
gons. call and ret 
ending; small pay- 
wee KÏ all transac- 
to Loan and Guar- 
), Lawlor Building, 

ed 7

(:7- Athenaeum A. ..
Liederkranz ....
Q.O.R.......................
Grenadiers ..........
Insurance .............
Body Guards ...
Q.O.iR. B.O. .
Athenaeum B. ..
Highlanders ... •

Workers Back From Bennhnrnols.
Montreal, Dec--20.-(Specla,l.)-The work

ers from Beauharmols arrived In town to- d^-. and Mr. Bergeron, M.P., Is the hero of 
the day. He says the tremendous Freneh- 
Canadlan vote cast In Missisquol for the 
Conservative candidate Mr-..l
big victory in Beauharnols give the lie to 
the statement that the "hip, hip," for Laur
ier Is still abroad. ,

Annual Meeting of the D. M. P. A.
The annual meeting of the Dominion. Mes

senger Pigeon Aswortaddon was held on 
Saturday- In the regukH' order of business 
the seamless leg Imnd for young pigeons 
of next year's hatch was drawn. The sec
retary's annual statement of money re
ceived and expenses of carrying on the 
club -was read, and sheared a good, jal- 
auce on the safe ride. The election of of
ficers resulted as followa; President, b. 
Alison. 52 Murray-street; vice-president, 
Mitflnm Tail, SKI Yonge-street; «c-trra- 
surer. Charte» F. Kinsey, 41 Baldwin 
street. ______

Nothing Bnt Games for Plllebnry.
Davenport. Ia„ Dec. 20.-Harry N. Pllls- 

bi-ry, champion chess player of the United 
States, played 34 games rimnltaneoiriy 
last night, against players from Daven 
nort Iowa CÏfy. Musz-atine. Iowa: Rook 
îslnûd. Mol'no and New Bridge. IU. The 
play lasted five hours and a half. Pnl»- 
hory won games out of; the 24.

\
103 1ti10

7
11 !•i

Hi
n to§)• •••••bo 11/_____________"v'—

Wilson’s Specinl Hockey Skate attached to the
Wilson Hockey Boot, complete .............................
Skate nickel plated, 50c extra.

Lunn’s Racer or Hockey Skate

12

IDESCRIPTION.5.00 finest, selected sheetFoot.-plates and braces made of
steel drawn into shape and dovetailed over cylinder. 
The blade firmlv attached in cylinder made from tne 
finest imported steel, and by our secret process of temper
ing will allow much longer usage without resharpening 
than any other article on the market. Hfmug learner 
that nickel plating will not only met or peel off. but 
will take the (temper from the blade during the lèpres®; 
we have decided to enamel the entire skate with the 
exception of blade, which is left natural.

PRICES.
Skates with shoes attached

A. CAMPBELL.
7 Ii163 YONGE- 

dollar per day. 
attention given to 
per, proprietor.

Corby'*
eURITV*

Uve whis^
- Hiiuuieenu*11^
HfiOR*r.BlWri^

?Krrwln and Matthews.
Though Matty Matthews whipped his 

former protege. Frank Garrard, it Is H 
Gilmore’s belief that "The Mystery ’ 
win from Matthews In their 20-round 
at the Pavilion on Saturday night. Two 
capital preliminary bouts will be put on. 
The plan Is open nt Harold A. Wilson ». 
35 King-street west.

—.UUCli AND SHU- 
h tile Metropolitan 
lies. Elevators and 
-street cere froio 
! per day. J. W.

4
arrv
will

bout$8.00Made of cold drawn steel, hand forged. We absolutely 
guarantee them unbreakable. Tempered by a patent 
process, which enables them to retaih their Ç C QQ 
cutting edge. Price, per pair.............................

$5.00Ska te* only
1EWASKA
ions hotel 1» situ- 
rlooking Muskok» 
autLCul groves, aud 
all, dining rooms, 
•ity; Is within la 
stofftro; heated by 
closets, hot «.id 
n running spring)\ 

mveniencee, and is 
!>oople seeking « 

tireuient nnd flrat- 
ion llu

people suffering 
lungs will not be

lance.
T, Proprietor.

THE HAROLD I. WILSON CO,. ^ai-susa^ 

^ ’
% BY n Y LOVING FRIENDS*

PATENTED.
<L

LIMITED,

35 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. ; On Sale by all Wholesale and Bétail Wine Merchants.
% easy, %Muskoka.
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Kingston I» being flooded with. Straits 
Settlement cota, Just now.

l-’or the first time In 30 years the Berlin 
Royal Orchestra will give concerts In Paris.

An A men can soldier has died In Havana 
from yellow fever, and there it a scare in 
camp.

The death rate of Ottawa this year was 
thousand, which Is lower than

Spaniards have given notice that 
they will be all gone fro mCuba by the 
first of the year.

A new railway has been opened con
necting Carlsbad with Marienbad, the two 
famous watering places.

Scnrvey Is said to he raging to an alarm
ing extent among the seamen on Rues'an 
\csse4s at Port Arthur.

Rev. J. Bestow of New York has ac
cepted a call to the Murray-street Baptist 
Church. Peterboro. Ont.

It la reported that President McKinley’s 
policy regarding the Philippines Is an
nexation. pure and simple.
The heavy enow to St. Thomas did a tot 

of damage. Two building» collapsed under 
the weight of .the beautiful.

The American Wife of An English
Knight Going Into Business as 

a Stock Broker.
London, Dec. 20.—Lady Cook, ,who will 

be remembered as Mias Tennessee Claftln, 
daughter of R. B. Clattln of New York, 
who married Sir Frauds Cook, heed of 
Cook & Son. warehousemen of this city, 
announces that she Is going to start the 
New Year as a stock broker, under the 
name of "Lady Oook & Company.” In an 
interview on the subject Lady Cook as 
quoted as saying she intends to attend to 
the dally business of stock broker, and 
expects to get ta touch with Influential 
financial men. and thus further her Ideas 
In the direction of redressing social wrongs. 
She added: "When I and my «Inter Vic
toria were bunkers end brokers to Wall- 
atreet we often had the market, to our 
hand». We operated' for Jay Gould, Van
derbilt and Fisk."

GERMANY AND AMERICAN MEAT.

Inquiries Being Made With the Ob
ject of Keeping Thlsgs Smooth.
Berlin, Dec, 20.—The North German G a* 

sotte to-day, "referring to Senator Mason's 
resolution to the United States Senate yes
terday, directing the Committee ou Agri
culture to enquire Into certain legislation 
pending before the Reichstag, calculated to 
prohibit the Importation Into Germany of 
American sausage# and other meat pro
ducts, and directing the coraihlttee, should 
the measure become law to report Immedi
ately a Mil to require the inspection of 
sugars, meats, wines end all other food 
products, which are Imported Into the 
United States from Germany, and also re
ferring to the agricultural bill Introduced 
In the House of Representatives, calls at
tention to the promise of Count Poeadowskl- 
Wetiner, Secretary of the Interior to the 
Reichstag, that an Imperial law be Intro
duced providing general regulations for the 
Importation of American meats, which, it 
Is hoped, will avert" the possibility of a 
conflict or claims upon the part of the Unit
ed States.

The paper adds that a law on this sub
ject la to course of preparation but has not 
yet been submitted to the Bnndesrath.

Charlie, the Brother of the Dead 
Man, Admits Having Thrown 

.the Plate.

Two Lives Were Lost a 
sons Fatally InjThe Boys of No. 5 Listened to the 

Aldermanic Candidates and 
Mayor Shaw.

r

Efeautiful 
Christmas 
Presents

20.3
yrer.last 3.eFROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.
For Boys—
What we mean by a sensible 
Christmas box for a boy is 
best expressed in our boys’ 
clothing department—every
thing new, nobby and nice. 
“Tiger Brand” Middy suits— 
for ages 3 to 8 years—2.25 to 
6.00.
“Tiger Brand” boys reefers 

—sizes 22 to 33—2.50 to 7.25.
For Men—
Puffs, Ascots and Derbys, in 
white brocaded silk and 
novel shades and colors— 
silk finished—your popular 
price—50 cents.
Dents’ gloves—seamlessstock- 
ing lined—fine cape—1.50. .
Your money back If you want It

The

FRENZIED WON!
IT WAS TO DEFEND HIS MOTHER.MAYOR REFERS TO HIS SHAW-TEAU.

They Listened to 
Mlfftat Have Been J 
Them Jumped ou H 
Rescuer and He W«*«j 
and Fatally; Iajure

TestifiedBoth Mother and Wife 
That Joseph Blrdsall Was Drunk 

and "In a Dangerous Frensy.

Messrs. B. F. Clarke and B. B. Osier 

Address
Direr# Political Topics.

TfatWn«t«.sn kept pace with time to the 
late finish of the Ward 5 Conservative 
smoker In Euclid Hall last night. It knew 
no bounds, neither did the supply of crack- 

! ers and cheese, of coffee and ginger ale. It 
carried everything before It. The ball fall 
of stalwarts endorsed the Federal and As
sembly members, they endorsed the four 
sitting Udermeo, they endorsed Mfeyor 
Sbaw, they endorsed School Trustee Hodg
son and James Burns and St W. Burns, 
and. In feet, everything else In sight. They 
cheered to the echo the orators, who told 
of the nefarious political work of W. T. R. 

J. ! Preston and the Liberal organisation in the 
bye-elections, of broken Liberal pledges, 
and it All told of returning unanimity and 
prosperity to the party.

Aid. Denison, R. H. Graham, Woods and 
Duan talked Conservatism and votes; then 
the Mayor entered, amid a chorus of “He’s 
a Jolly, Good Fellow.’’ Walking across the 
platform and past .Chairman W. D. Mc
Pherson, Dr. Pyne, M.L.A.. Thomas Craw- 

*= ford, M.L.A., J. J. Foy. Q.C., M.L.A., and 
(Aid. Dunn, His Worship dramatically and 
cordially shook hands with Mr. E.F. Clarke, 
M.P. Then he burled the hatchet with Aid. 
pmlnA

the Gntkerln* on

Bt. Thomas, Ont. Dec. 20.—The Inquest 
In reference to the death of Joseph Blrd
sall was resumed titia morning. Charles 
Blrdsall admitted that he threw the plate 
at Joseph, bat said he was compelled to 
do so In self-defence. Joseph bad come 
home drunk. The brother Charles further 
says that hie mother and sister-in-law will 
swear to these statements. There is much 
sympathy here for the widow of the de
ceased.

200 Silk Blouses Millinery New York, Dec. 20.—A fit 
lives were lost and two pe 
jured, took place 
brown stone dwelling at 9* 
third-street, occupied by C 
znond, general assistant of t 
Insurance Company. The t 
loss, the damage being 
$30,000.

When the firemen arrived 
get Into the bolding, as tt 
out to such a volume that 
driven back. Heads began 
the upper windows, and st 
heard. It wae soon known 
Mrs. Raymond, their goes: 
wood, the female domestic, 
1er were In the house. Mr. 
mond appeared at the wii 
third storey front apd M 
at a second storey window, 
and the butler were not to 
firemen managed to run a la 
per Storeys.

thisSpecials in Ready- 
Trimmed Hats, at $1.98, $2.45, 
$3.90 and $4.90.

Splendid assortment of Chil
dren's Silk and Eiderdown 
Bonnets, from 25c up.

Made in the latest 
styles, at special prices till 
Xmas, $3,98, $4.89 and $5.50.

24 Black Satin Blouses, 
cream waist, a rich garment, 
special at $6.50.

Blouses of all materials, 
made by our expert waist 
hands, at manufacturers’ prices.

General Weyler (Butcher Weyler of 
Cuban fame), la In Majorca, In the Balearic 
Islands, making ridiculous speeches.

Rev. Father Jtron, an Armenian priest, 
at Ottawa, will go to the Northwest 

to locate a colony of Armenian» there.
The Duke and Duchess of York are at 

Brocket Hall on a visit to Lord Mount- 
etenhen. The royal couple will stay until 
Friday.
The Yankee girts and matron» have suc

cumbed to the kissing fever. Hobson kiss
ed 417 old and young Indies yesterday, and 
still lives.

Over one hundred people have Joined the 
Methodist Church at Oampbellford. as a 
result of the evangelistic work of Rev. A. 
H. Ranton.

The West Elgin Liberals hare again nomi
nated Mr. Donald McNlsli to contest the 
riding against Mr. McDiarmld, who was 
recently unseated.

Prominent members of Plymouth Church, 
Brooklyn, hope to secure Rev. John 
Watson (Ian Maclaren) to succeedi Rev. 
Lyman Abbott as pastor.

Lient. Rudolph von Bismarck, nephew of 
the latj Prince Bismarck has been clsm’ss- 
ed In disgrace from the Imperial army for 
dishonorable treatment of a woman.

A Chicago concern, under the control of 
Engineer Cooley of the Chicago Drainage 
Canal, is at Washington trying to get the 
contract for digging the Nicaraguan Canal.

A despatch from Cape, Haytlen, via 
Paris, yesterday said that President Heu
reux of Dominica had been assassinated. 
A later despatch by way of Washington 
denied It. .

The Detroit lce-breaklng fleet of i nine 
boats, two ferries and two tugs, passed Col
chester Light, on Lake Erie, yesterday af
ternoon, and appeared to be making satis
factory headway.

A't IMedoc yesterday William John Allen, 
Conservative, und Byron Orison Lott, Lib
eral, were again nominated 1er the bye- 
election for North Hastings, which takes 
place on. the 27th lust.

William Steele, former cashier of the 
wrecked Chestnut-street Notional Bank ot 
Philadelphia, has been sentenced to six 
years and six months’ Imprisonment, and 
to pay a fine of $800.

Michael Rolllnger, an Austrian In Chi
cago, la suspected of murdering and, partly 
cremating his wife. The case Is similar 

charged against Lnetgert.and there

cow

Mother and Wife Testified.
The Inquest wss renewed at the City 

Hal lto-nlght. Mrs. Blrdsall, mother of de
ceased. and Mrs. Joseph Blrdsall, wife of 
the deceased, both gave evidence, showing 
that the dead man was struck on the head 
by a plate picked from the supper table 
and hurled by Charlie Blrdsall. his brother. 
They said Joe was Intoxicated and started 
a quarrel with his mother, threatening to 
kill her with a hatchet. He then made a 
race for Charlie because he tried to Inter
fere. his mother catching him by the arm. 
when Charlie turned and threw the instru
ment of death. The lad Charles corroborat
ed this evidence. Dr.- Smith, who dressod 
the wound, said’ the deceased was In a 
frenzy and very dangerous when he was 
called In. Drs. Tufford. Ltpsey. La wren-e 
and Wilson, who held a post-mortem ex
amination on the body, also gave evidence. 
One of the main problems the Jury are try
ing to sift I» whether the deceased had 
proper attendance after the wound was In
flicted up to his death.

Kid Gloves
The newest kinds, 

specially imported for holiday 
trade, 50c,, 75c., $1.00 and 
$1.10.

%

HandkerchiefsE. Boisseau & Co. Jumped on Her R 
William Doeir, a ntilro 

volunteered to go up, and 
fore he had consulted with 
Raymond and Mre. Under 
seen climbing out of the wl 
firemen and the crowd begs 
back, but they clambered tfi 
dow to the sill. Doe ft we 
the ladder when Mrs. Und< 
It om the window sill, strlk 
breast and falling to the st 
Then firemen rushed In a 
Mrs. Underwood, while o 
Doen\ Mrs. Underwood v 
I)err was dying. Both tt 
been crushed.

Disappeared in th< 
Meantime Mrs. Raymond, 

be restrained by her hiwbec 
out of the window. She 
Underwood Jump. Then s 
self. She d «appeared 
which was Issuing in _ 
the lower floor of the lions, 
struck the sidewalk. Whet 
vas found to be living, but 

A search was then made 
tie#. On the second floor ti 
net Fee was come upon. , 
had *been burned off the he 
black from the flames. It ( 
tained that the other eervai 
from the house lu safety, 
escaped by being carried 
from the third floor by tw

All Toys, GamesJ ustpurchased,800 
doz. Embroidered Handker
chiefs, very special bargains, 
3c., 5c., 7c., ioc. and I2ic ea.

Temperance and Yonge.If there was any to bury, and 
She pleasant scene was reproduced.

The Bloer-street Show-team 
While title was going on, R. 8. Neville, 

from Not 2 Ward Association, had been 
speaking. Noticing the Mayor’s benign 
countenance, he went on to say : “I want 
to say a word for my friend, Shaw,’’ when 
somebody rudely shouted, '‘Put a fire-cs- 

oo bis house!” Mr. Neville exhorted 
vote for Shaw, That was his good

OTTAWA NOTES. and Picture Books 
marked at half price and less, 

Come with the Crowds.
TROUBLE BREWING AT LONDON.Remembrance to Hon. Wm. Mnloek 

—A Colony From Illinois.
Ottawa, Dec. 20 —The trial of Dr. B. 8. 

Stackhouse at Hun for giving Victoria 
Taylor a drug to procure an, abortion was 
resumed again to-day.

Hunt .William Mnloek bas received a 
beautiful calendar from Mrs. Eleanor Fel
lows of London, England, with the follow
ing Inscription : “From the daughter of 
the English Roland HIM to the Canadian 
Roland H1U, with hearty good wishes for 
Christinas and New Year, and a long and 
useful career lar the service of his coun
try."

The Immigration branch of the Depart
ment of the Interior has under eonader- 
atlon the establishment of a colony from 
Illinois to the Great Slave Lake country.

The Employes of the Street Rail
way Not Satisfied With What 
Looks Like a Freese Oat Game.

London. Dec. 20.—It begins to look ks If 
more trouble was brewing between the 
Street Gar Company and Its employes. Tho 
latest batch of dismissals does not meet 
with the favor of the men. who hav, un 
Idea that the company la following ont the 
definite policy of taking advantage of every 
trifling mistake on the part of the em
ploye» with the object of gradually freez
ing out the strikers and substituting for 
them more plastic material. The men, 
however, .apparently do not Intend to be 
caught nipolng, and will carry the war 
Into Africa by a decisive stroke If the 
management's harassing policy Is not aban
doned. A deputation of the men Interview
ed Mayor Wilson to-day and asked the 
help of the Council In the matter. The 
whole question will probably find Its way 
into the municipal arena, where every can
didate will doubtless be pledged to the hilt 
to do his utmost to secure a square deal 
for the men.

HAWKINS BEAT M’PARTLAND.
cape I 
Ml to 
.word.

The Mayor himself followed, and after 
duly hoping an early return to power for 
(the Conservative party, was generous 
enough to devote some words to The World

“I’ve been trying to Ingratiate myself 
With Ibe World newspaper,” he said, "and 
I think I’ve won over Billy Maclean. 
{Laughter. 1 I met him a* a banquet the 
other night, and be seemed to take a fancy 
to that remark of mine, where I said, -e 
ferring to my residence, ‘The man who 
lives In It certainly finds the least fault 

’ [Laughter.] Never mind my little 
[Laughter again.) It’s the man 

not the house, you know. 
I Applause.) There’s one- thing about It, 
they can’t say I’ve been stealing a lot of 
«none* to build a big one.” HI» Worship 
also put In a word for Mr. E. B. Clarke, 
under whose able guidance, he said, be had 
eat In Council for four years.
Wilfrid, Dear Wilfrid, Come Home.

School Trustees Hodgson and James Burns 
and ex-Truetee Wbytlock appetlzed the 
crowd for the refreshments. These gone 
Members J. J. Foy, Q.O., Dr. Pyne and 
Thomas Crawford told of Liberal Indecen
cies In the bye-elections, the last-named 
speaker stating that, while mankind’s sal
vation was to the Almighty, that of the 
liberal party seemed to be in W. T. R, 
Preston.

Messrs B. F. Clarke and E. B. Osier, the 
Federal western city members, wound It 
all up. Mr. Clarke said In cffeçt. "Send 
back the four old aldermen." brttsald nary 
S word for the Mayor. Mr. Osier recalled 
the old guinea-hen cry, "Come, back! 
his days down on the farm, and saw a 
strong resemblance In It to the cry of the 
people of Chnada to the Washington Com
missioner», and a similarity to the senti
ment to The World cartoon, subscribed. 
“Wilfrid dear Wilfrid, come home to us 
now.”

Lightweight Contest in New York
Ended Abruptly In Third Round.
New York. Dec. 20.—Dal Hawkins, the 

lightweight pugilist from tbe Pacific slope, 
made short work of Kid McPartland or 
this city, whom he met In the arena of 
the Lenox Athletic Club to-night The bout 
was decided In the third round, the New 
Yorker being knocked out with a left swing 
on the Jaw.

In the first round McPartland was forced 
to his knees with a hard blow In the stom
ach. and he niter seemed to be able to land 
a telling blow on Hawkins after that. The 
second round was rather tame, with Hawk- 
Ins on the defensive most of the time.

When McPartland waa knocked down In

McKendry & Co 4

218 Yonge Street, Corner Albert,
S

i ■ with It. 
house, 
who lives in

KATE HOPE DROWNED HERSELF.

Melanekely and Mysterions Suicide 
at the Village of Ayr.

Ayr. Ont., Dee. 20.—A ead case of sui
cide bv drowning occurred here to-day. 
Miss Kate Hope, a fine, bright. Intelligent 
young lady, wss seen to go up by Jed
burgh's daml about 10.30 o’clock and 
friends, learning of her absence about noon, 
made search and found her body below the 
falls, having been washed over by the ac
tion of the water. No reason can be given 
for the act.

ethe third round be came up rather groggy, 
but far from being out. and. he succeeded 
In getting in one good punch on Dal's Jaw. 
Dal was after him like a shot and before 
Mac could get away Dal swung on the mark 
and McPartland went down with a crash.

Frank Bradley of Philadelphia and Billy 
Needham of St. Paul put up* a lively fight 
In the preliminary of 10 rounds at 126 
pounds. Both men were pretty well mark
ed up at the finish and Referee Charley 
White decided In favor of Bradley.

Western May Want Toronto.
Ban Johnson, President of the Western 

League, returned from the National League 
meeting yesterday. He got all he wanted 
from the Arbitration Board In the transfer 
of Buffalo, and la still confident of securing 
Toronto, though no terms have yet been 
agreed on with Irwin. Irwin Is anxious lo 
sell out, anfl It may be that a reason for 
the Western's delay Is a hope of plucking 
something from the National League's 
leavings.—Chicago Record.

a*<
PAN Y o, TORONTO, LIMIT

to that 
Is another women In it.

Western Union operators In Chicago are 
holding secret meetings, and will p 
a petition to the company asking ft 
abolition of the “extra List," which 
cialm to detrimental to them.

Admiral Baron von Sendcn-BIbran, chief 
of the German Emperor’s Naval Cabinet, 
has been banished for four months 
Egypt for giving away the Emperor's se
cret pian» log increasing the navy.

There to opposition to Prince George, the 
new Commissioner of the Powers in Crete. 
The major portion of the Mohammedans 
in the Island have expressed themselves 
strongly against him. Riots are expected.

Frank FCnnak, the New York horeeman, 
who, in Germany, referred to tbe Emperor 
as a sheepsbead, and was prosecuted for 
lese majesté, has been acquitted, because 
he wa, drunk when he committed the of
fence.

— 146 Yonge Street.
resent 
or the 

they Christmas
News^=^=-

3 BE CONGRESS O
EAST YORK FARMERS A GrenC«ieternationnl

Expected in London j 
Lady Aberdeen H

•London, Dec. 20.—lArrang 
international Congres# of 
Leld In London next June 
lug completion. It Is hopd 
fere nee will be a most s 
end that it will do the i] 
throdghouit the world mu<| 
English Council Is anxlou 
p:ace to the foreign delcgat 
de-en, as president of the l| 
dertake arrangements for I 
Hon meet tog. Another di-l 
likely to prove attractive c] 
drama qft a profession. A 
from various points of view

L
Have Had a Series of Profitable 

meetings—Subjects of Live 
Interest Dtscnssed.

to WINNIPEG CIVIC ELECTIONS.

Mayor Andrews Re-elected by a 
Large Majority.

Winnipeg, Dec. 20.—The civic elections 
passed off very quietly here. The weather 
was bright and warm, being above freez
ing point all day. No troublé was experi
enced in any way by personation or crook
ed work. The vote for mayor resulted m 
Mayor Andrews being returned with a ma
jority of 526. Bylaws were also voted on 
for new library, a Lighting plant and garb
age crematory.

Markham, Ont., Dec. 20.—The annual 
meetings of the Bast York Farmers' Insti
tute, which closed this evening here, were 
yery successful. The delegates were : Mr.
D. C. Anderson of Rugby and Mr. 'Joseph 
B. Gould of Uxbridge. The meetings open
ed at Agincourt on Monday afternoon, with 
the president, T. A. Paterson, In the chair. 
Among those present were the most pro
gressive farmers of Scarboro and a few 
from the neighboring municipalities of York 
and Markham, numbering among them such 
well-known names as : Joseph Armstrong, 
ex-presldent of the Institute; John Marsh
all, It. H. Horsey, Thomas Ogden, George 
Weir, William Johnson, Thomas Weir, Jas. 
Monck, Alex. Macklin, James U. Paterson, 
William Miller, T. Glendenuing, J. Young, 
A. Richardson, A. J. Reynolds, S Rennie, 
W. H. Paterson, George Elliott," Thomas 
Ionson, William Young, J. Bell George 
Smith and others.

The first speaker was D. C. Anderson, 
his subject being, “Breeding and Feeding 
Hogs for Market.”

The discussion following this address, In
troduced by W. H. Paterson, brought out a 
lively and instructive debate.

The next speaker was Mr. Joseph E. 
Gould, his subject being, ‘fTbe Valu* of 
Ensilage." Mr. Gould was subjected to a 
lively eerie» of pointed questions from far
mers present, considerable difference of 
opinion, being expressed aa to the relative 
value of silage and roots

The attendance at the evening session was 
very good, and an excellent program of ad
dressee by the delegate», V. Rennie and 
Rev. J. A. Brown, interspersed with musi
cal selections by the Juvenile Mouth-Organ 
Band of the Ellsmere Public School, under 
the leadership of Mise Nellie Carson,•waa 
successfully carried out. Mr. S. Kennedy 
Reeve of Scarboro, occupied the chair in 
a very satisfactory manner.

The meetings were continued at Markham 
this afternoon. Mr. Joseph R Gould and 
Mr. D. O. Anderson again addressed the 
farmers present.

A lively discussion on the best varieties 
of corn to grow for ensilage followed, led 
by A. Forster. D. C. Anderson spoke upon 
the cultivation of the soil, and the different 
methods of keeping np Its fertility. Au ex
cellent discussion was opened by Mr. Fors
ter and taken part in by S. Rennie, J. B. 
Gould and others.

At the evening session a capital program 
presented, consisting of addresses by 

the delegatee, Mr. D. O. Anderson, Joeeo-n
E. Gould and George Reed, M.A., principal 
of Markham High School, the music being- 
furnished by the Markham Quartet, under 
the leadership of Mise Loretto Crosby.

The chair was ably filled by Mr. F. Un
derhill. Reeve of Markham Village. •

A vote of thanks to the speakers, the 
Markham Quartet and the chairman, fol
lowed by the National Anthem closed a 
very successful series of meetings.

•o

I The Bazaar is a Christmas exhibition where no 
admission tickets are necessary.

” of
The holiday display is 

5 artistic and the public are invited to come early. We 
hâve the brightest and prettiest goods at popular prices,

ÜrtoYS OF ALL KINDS
FOR THE TINY TOTS

Results at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Dec. 20.—Twenty-third day 

Crescent City Jockey Club’s winter meet
ing. Weather cloudy, track heavy. Hlttlck, 
Gath and Maoey were the winning favor
ites;

First race. furlongs—Time Maker, 110
(T. Burns), 7 to 2. 1; Canova, 101 (Hlther- 
eoii). « to 1. 2; Hanlon. 102 (O’Leary), 12 
to 1. 3. Time 1.28%. Simon D„ Sensation
al, Guide Rock. ’High Jinks, Donna Rita, 
Albert S„ Sugar Foot and Stanhope also 
ran.

Second 
ltok. 1X2

W. R. Carmichael, representative of 
Evans & Sons, wholesale druggists, fell on 
the sidewalk to MlUbrook yesterday and 
struck his head so forcefully against a brick 
wall as to render him unconscious. He will 
recover.

The Municipal Ownership League ol 
Chicago ha# Just been formed, the plat
form being “municipal ownership and 
operation of street railway line#, water
works, gas work# and electric light# for 
public lighting."

St. James’ Gazette, London, referring to 
Sir Sandford Fleming’s Pacific cable pro
posal. says: “Once again has the Dominion 
stood boldly out to behalf of a scheme 
the Imperial Importance of which cannot 
be exaggerated.

The Philippine natives are reported, to be 
treating the Spanish prisoners with the 
greatest cruelty, carrying them about the 
streets on bamboo poles, their hands and 
feet tethered, the same a* hogs are car
ried by coolie#.

Prirf. Dellbruck of Berlin University to, 
It de said, to be proceeded against by the 
German Government because he criticized 
the retient expulsion of Swedes from Schles
wig. The announcement caused a sensa
tion In Berlin.

The trial of Sam Parslow.ihe alleged ac
complice of Cordelia Vlau to the murder 
of Isidore Poirier, at St. Canute, Que., was 
continued at St. Scholastique yesterday. 
The evidence was very similar to that 
given at Mre. Poirier's trial.

Hundreds of tbe American troops at 
Manila are suffering from crumps and 
chills, due to the climate and the damp
ness of their quarters. There are 750 
patients In hospital, 18 of whom have 
smallpox, and 200 suffer from fever.

Ex-Queen. LMuokalanl of Hawaii has 
sent to the United States Senate a strong
ly worded protest against the appropriation 
by the United States of the Hawaiian 
Crown lands—about 1.000.000 acres—which 
the dethroned Queen claims as her own by 
hereditary right.

When tiro HI -feted et corner Port land 
foundered on Nov. 17, the Anglo-American 
cable waa broken. It was the sinking of 
the steamer that eauned the cable to part.

hoodlctr» who wanted a 50- 
for street railways have

-CZAR MAY VISIT LONDON
THE DEATH ROLL. FOR GOVERNMENT

Where the Peace Conference Will 
Probably be Held.

London, Dee. 20.—Communications are 
seeing between the London and St. Peters- 
urg Foreign Offices on the proposal that 

the Peace Conference meet In London In

' 1
Mr». Andrew Slnnolt, one. of the oldest 

residents of Belleville, died Monday night 
aged 86 years. She leaves a family of two 
eons end four daughters.

Mr. John S. Fry, of the dry goods firm 
of Glover, Fry & Co., of Quebec, died yes
terday In Quebec, where he had been in 
business 56 year» He was bora la Devon
shire, England, 80 years ago.

r. Canon Madden. a 
of the Catholic Church,

Firms Patting la Tend 
For Five Yes 

The following local firms 
the printing of the (tatou 
which amount# to betwe 
$75,000; Methodist Book id 
ti Co., Monro & Cassidy, 
ti Roc tor, Hunter, Rose ti 
Murray Printing CO., Md 
The contract will be let 
(The printing paper cootrJ 
$10,000 « year. The tej 
Lx- Kaon-dou Co., Buntln & 
Bad it he Gu nadian Paper U

race, handicap, 6V4 furlongs—Hit-
________ (O’Leary), S' to 1, 1; Tendresse
107 (Cunningham), 4 to 1, 2; Qneen of 
Song. 107 (McCann), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.30%. 
Sam Lazarus, Esq-> Scottish Grit and Ar- 
llne C. also ran.

Third race, selling. 1% miles—Dr. Marks, 
101 (O'Connor). 6 to 1. 1; Rockwood, 106 
(Mason). 6 to 5, 2: Royal Choice. 100 (Du- 
nee). 15 to 1. 3. Time 2.56%. Red. Nannie 
L.. Jack Martin, Ademetne also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Gath, 102 
(O’Leary). 4 to 5. 1; Car lot ta C.. 95 (Frost), 
5 to 1. 2; Applejack. 100 (HJthersoll), 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.21%. Branch, Borden, Double 
Quick. Damocles, Glen Albyne, Wolford, 
Fred Broena and Conan Doyle also ran.

Fifth race, 1 ntile-Mncey, 110 (T. Bums). 
1 to 4. 1; Elkin. 103 (Southard), 9 to 1. ft 
Garnet Ripple, 107 (Frost). 3 to 1, 3. Time 

Vice-Regal, Lakevlew 
Palace and Inflaromator also ran.

May Instead of to St. Petersburg. If this 
Is so arranged, Queen Victoria will Invite, 
on a concurrent visit, the Czar and Czarina, 
the Kaiser and Kaiserln, President Faure 
and other heads of European Governments.

Dolls, 
jointed 
and 
kid bodies, 
wonderful 
value, 
from 25c 
to 7.50.

!\

•*
Very flew 

clergyman
terday at Arichat, Nova Scotia, aged 75 
years. Hie was ordained 60 years ago and 
was ene of the oldest members or the 
Catholic clergy to Nova Scotia.

retired 
died ye#- Toy

Trumpets,
from
5 c. to 20c.

to
Special Jewellery Advertisement.

Attention 1» directed to the advertise
ment of Messrs. Morphy. Son .& Co., who 
are among the oldest and most reliable 
jewellers I» Canada. They carry a large 
stock of new and beautiful Christmas 
goods, and are giving special discount dur
ing the holidays.

It PERSONAL. Laid Peacefully 1
One of the largest fuuer; 

the East End took place 
noon, when the remains 0 
On no Morrison were peace! 
in St. James' Cemetery. ' 
a beautiful oaik casket to 
of the cottage at 166 St. I 
wa# covered with flowers a 
the many friends of dece: 
end to different parts of C 
vices at the house and at 
performed by Rev.
T. R. O’Meara of Trlnit; 
street east. The Blbllc t> 
represented, and a large 
neighbors followed the 
was 79 years of age, and 
bouse where she died for t 
She wa# the oldest membi 
gatton of Trinity Church, 
attendant since It» incept

I
Hon. John Haggart Is registered at the 

[Queen's.
Rev. A. MetiLtaidhlan left tor Ottawa yes

terday moral ng. -
Mr. R. J. W. Thompson" of Orange, New 

Jersey, paid a flying visit to town, yester
day. i

N. Weetlherston, traveling agent of the 
Interenfontal, took a trip to Deseronto yes. 
terday.

Bishop Sullivan Is rapidly recovering from 
his Illness, and was reported quite better 
last night.

Sir Frank Smith was feeling a little bet- 
was able to sit up for a .

■Men’s Social Union.
Rev. O. A. Eaton presided st the meeting 

of the Men's Social Union of the Bloor- 
street Baptist Church lest night, when 
there was a debate; “Resolved, that an 
alliance between Greet Britain and: the 
United States to desirable end Inevitable." 
The affirmative won.

1.60t4. Partner,

Card for To-Day.
New Orleans, Dee. 20.—First race.l mile, 

selling—(Lord Frazier, Moch, Hampden, 
•Mordecai 03. Chat of Me, Locust Blossom, 
Trebor 86. Garnet. Ripple, Can I See 'Em 
9P, Morenl 101, Traveler 102, Waterman

Toy Loaded Wagon 
Skin Horse, i.oo

; Canon
Why Uncle Sni

London, Dec. 20.—The Pall Mall Gazette 
says that the Midland Railway Company 
has been compel Jed to order the construc
tion of 20 freight locomotives to the 
United States, owing to the large number 
of advance orders held by the English loco
motive works.

Gets It.

V
ter lest night, and 
abort while.

Mr. W. E. Belcher, contracting freight 
lgenit of the Northern Purifie, went to Buf
falo yesterday.

Frank Denton denies that he to am ap
plicant for the vacant regtetrarahlp of the 
bemst of Appeal.
James Carrolt, the baggageman at the 

Union Station, Is at present confined to 
lis home through sickness.

Mr. W. H. Patton, the new signal en
gineer at the depot for the Grand, Trunk, 
issumed his duties yesterday.

107.
Second race, selling, 5 furlongs—Nellie 

O'Neill, Flying Bird, Asphodel ll„ Mos* 
Lassie BG. Phidias. Cnraseler 00, Pell Mell 
IL, Favorohaen, Clarence B-, Miss Jimmie, 
Dolly Weithoff 98, Bright Night 101, 
Josephine B. 104.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Tom Lily 88, 
Fontumaka, School Girl 92, Blue Dan 95, 
RnahHeCd», Jim Hogg, Lauretta D. 97, The 
Piimiter, Bequeath, Hldago 100, Lakevlew 
Palace 104, Sea Robber 106, Ed. Overlook

TOYS, TOYS, TOYS,
DON’T MISS OUR TOY DEPARTMENTThe French Senate yesterday passed a 

bill prescribing death for state officials who 
are guilty of treason In time of peace.

The secret dossier In the Dreyfus case bas 
been banded to the Court of Cassation In 
Paris, under pledge of absolute secrecy.

Tbe Postcftice Department at Washington 
Is moving to the matter of making the fees 
on P.O. money orders crossing the line, as 
low as for domestic orders In either coun
try. An official will come to Ottawa to 
confer with Canadian officials about It.

Victoria Indnstrli
The annual Christmas i 

this Institution will be hil 
Dec. 22, In the Assembly J 
ut 8 o'clock. Tile boy# wi 
Gilbert’s beautiful caniatJ 
Triumph," under the dir.'l 
A. Brown. They will aid 
her of Christmas chorus] 
songs. Including H. H. ti] 
the North," under the diri 
J. Lawrence, the well-knori 
voyance# will meet the tri 
avenue ait 7.15 and 7.45 to I 
from the city, and at the < 
tatoment will return in g<] 
the 10.30 trolley. A cord 
extended to all friends of I 
tbe boys on Thursday evej

m
awas

Entries at Ingleslde.mo, Our Chance 08, Simon T). 110; Chi
ll ui ta II. 107, Friar John 110. Clear, heavy.

109.
Fourth race, 6 furlong»—Nannie Davis, 

Elsie Bramble. Miss C. 89, Dr. Work, Min
nie Weldon, Sugar Foot, Haiton 94, Salis
bury II., Sister Alice, Redskin 97, Henries 
107, Stanhope 112, Damper 113.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Jackanapes,Voyageur, 
Governor Budd, Lady Fitsimmon» 96, Ne-

Ban Francisco, Dec. 20.—First race, 5 
furlongs—Félicite, Winifred 100, Earl Is
lington 103, Jingle Jingle, Merry Heart 110, 
The Fretter 113. Nort Ives, Silver Beaux, 
Ann Page 115, Jerry Hunt 118.

Second race, selling—The Flea 
Bonner, Cappy, Lady Britannic/
Tyrant 96. Scbnltz, 95,
Hohenlohe 105.

Third rare, 1 mile. selling, over • four 
hurdles—Majofi 8.. Ballverse; Durwad, Osk- 
tunrrii 125, DiabHta 135. Haddington 136, 
Viking 143, Tdrtonl 145, Rosemore 152.

Fourth raee.Cnxker Stakes, 1 mile—Baby 
King 101, Coralne 104, Head Water 107, 
Los Medeoos, Survivor, Oasdale 110, Olln- 
tbus. Sam McKcever, First Tenor 115.

Fifth rare, 6 furlongs, selling—Ygnaelo, 
Akombeo Severl, Déliant, Credit 104, Ini- 
tiarl. Texarkana. Henry O. 107.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Wyoming 95. Ed- 
gartland II.. Ricardo 101, Mldllght 104, Cy
ril, Valcnlcia 105, Lord Marmioo 106.

Tire Chicago 
year franchise 
been beaten.Mrs. James Falrle and Mr. J. Arthur 

Fulrle of Montreal are visiting Rev. L. II. 
Jordan, pastor St. Jnmes’-square Church. 

Captain, ti. F. Marsh of Huntsville, Ont., 
visitor to District Paawnger Agent

The Early BonspleL
Thts season the curling matches for the 

single rink championship and Walker 
Trophy will be played off In a bunch, os 
the committee Intend making a boosplel or 
It, on Friday and Saturday, Jan. 13 and 
14. The entries must be in before Jan. fl. 
If the matches cannot be curled in the two 
days, they will be finished the following 
Saturday. IvSet year the matches dragged 
out all season, and the final gflme wa# 
played on soft Ice. V

Topmast Baa Third.
San Francisco. Dec. 26.-Weather cloudy, 

track sloppy. First rare, 6 furlongs, sell- 
Inc—Survivor, 106 (H Martin), 3 to 1, 1; 
Morton, 106 (Turner), 1 to 8 MJ 0» 2; 
Good Hope. 103 IJ Wood), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.16. Anchored, Golden Dnys, titrongoli 
also ratr. „ , ,

Second race. 6 f urlongs, eeUtog-Pat 
Murphy. 114 tH Shields). 4 to 1, 1; Torri- 
bk>, 114 (Spencer), 1 to 2 and1 out, 2; Alum
inum, 109 (J Ward). 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. 
Ping, MlstietoOv Rosemore, Gov. Sheehan 
also ran.

Third race, 1 mile. Belling— Daisy F„ 104 
(H Martin). 6 to 5, 1; Hardly, 101 (Martin), 
:;0 to 1 trod 4 Ito 1, 2; Imperious, 98 it 
Wfxwto), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.56%. Board- 
man, Ocorona. Dun Praise, Dr. Barneys, 
Benameia, Dick Behan, also ran.

Fourth race 1% miles, eetllog—Red/ 
Glenn, 102 (H Martin), 2 to 1, 1; Sardonic, 
91 (De-rtn), 6 to 5 and 1 to 3, 2; Topmast, 
100 (Thorpe). 2 to 1, 3. Time 2.10%. Prince 
Blazes a too ran-.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Ben Dor
an, 102 (Spencer), 3 to 1, 1; Montgomery, 
104 (H Martin), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; Rubi
con, 107 (Thorpe), even. 3. Time 1.29%. 
MocorUo, Imp, Mlnaitrel II. also ran.

Sixth rare, 15-16 mile, eelitag—Sweet 
WUK-am, 110 (Thorpe), 7 to 10, 1; Dr. 
Sh/arpe, 101 (Stlmtwon), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 
2; Ferrier. 110 (H Mnrtln). 2 to 1. ». Time 
1.39. Byron Ones, Smile, Kajnain, Ou
ter, Henry O. also ran.

The Messrs. Mooney are building an enor
mous pulp mill at Mtopee, N.B. The high
est roof Is 150 feet from tihe ground floor.

Hlraim Maxim, the gun man, is associ
ated with a company that propose# to 
start a paper and- pulp mill on the Gat
ineau River in Ganade.

The Prussian Government has granted 
the Rhine Province permission to hold a 
tottery, the proceeds of which are to be 
used to rescue the Valley of the Rhine 
from scenic destruction at the hands of 
manufacturers, who are planting 
tonics on the mounta'ns skir 
rver.
The society ladies of Philadelphia have 

Inaugqnated an "early closing" movement. 
All entertainments are to end at midnight.

The woman who was found on the etreeté 
of New York wandering aimlessly, having 
forgotten her name and addrew, turns out 
to be Mrs. Marie Lupnon. The woman 
has been subject te attack# of hysteria 
for years. - J

It to said that not one of the 37 antl-Slf- 
ton Liberals In Winnipeg will have any 
show of appointments from Ottawa, be
cause of voting against the Minister's cn- 
dorsatlon by the Liberal meeting. Mr. E. 
G. Conklin. ex-M. L. A. for North Winni
peg, Is after the customs colleetorshlp for 
•he city, and it. Is stated that Attoruey- 
Generai Cameron has advised him to make 
Ms peace with Mr. Slfton. otherwise his 
same will not be considered.

A good story comes from Atlanta, 3a. 
On the day of the peace Jubilee parade 
It was very (billy, and Mrs: McKinley, 
“de1 fust lady ob de land,” was riding In 
an o»>en carriage, when “Aunt Martha’ 
advanced from 1 he crowd with e bundle 
In h"r hand, when she said to Mrs. Mc
Kinley: “Missis. It's too cold for you to 
be out to-day, and I'ee brought you a hot 
brick to keep your feet warm,” adjusting 
the brick at the same time. Before she 
left A Haul a Mm. McKinley rewarded 
“Aunt Martha" with a position to the 
White House kitchen.

, Robert 
v Prince 

HlghKnd Ball,NO FAITH COREvus a
If. O. Dickson of the Grand Trunk y ester-
lay. Magee-West.

A quiet wedding was celebmlDed. yester
day afternoon, the contracting partie» be
ing Miss Ethel West, daughter Of the late 
S. E. West of Winnipeg, and Mr. William 
Hunter Knox Magee, son of the late Ro. 
beirt Magee of Winnipeg. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. W. J. We#t, 
court n of the bride, and the best mao was 
Mr. Lincoln Hunter, barrister. The brides
maid wa# 11 lee West, who was tuvndeosne- 
ly gowned Ito whiite organdie, trimmed with 
mod with pearls. She also wore a. bean- 
The bride"» gown, wa® of white satin, trim
med With pearly. She also wore a beau
tiful white net lace veil, and carried a 
bouquet of white rosea.

Manager Tait of the Canadian, Pacific, 
*ho wl» in the city on a short visit, aie- 
urned to Montreal yesterday In his private 
st, “Earnellffe."

At the Grand Union; W. H. Rowson, 
Burlington; W. «. Ross, Galt; Charles E. 
Santo, London ; John P. Morrison. Braut- 
rerd: Frank J. /Shields, Bert In ; W.J. Copp, 
Foronto; J. Buller, Port Hope.

Among those who registered at the office 
>f the Canadian High Commissioner to 
London during the week ending Dec. 6 
were: Mary Keegan. HamiltonMrs. G. 
Broudfteld, Toronto: J. Edmund-ritaques, 
Brantford, and Hugo Loewenthal, Wronto. 
The Horn. Mr. Sholto Douglas amKxwlfe 

eft the Saiult lost Sunday 00 a tr. 
SngJandi to attend the weddlug of a 
Ive. This will be the flret appearance of 
1rs. Dougin# among the relatives of her 
OS band lu the Old Land—Algoma Pioneer.

ConvalescingABOUT STUART'S DYSPEP
SIA TABLETS. is more or less a very slow process 

according to the severity of tbe sick
ness. Vitality, when at a low ebb, 
works at a great disadvantage, and 
much time is required to regain the 
lost strength and power.

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepd 
which men are constant!! 
cannot exterminate. Suhil 
appearances vanquished In 
appearance to another Uirj 
the digestive apparatus 1 
the mechanism of a wat 
Instrument In which even] 
will make a variation. \1 
disorders of the stomach! 
most trivia! causes and cd 
Ing. To these Parmelee'd 
are recommended as mild

manufne- 
tlug tbe They Care Stomach Troubles and 

Indigestion Anyway, Whether Yon 
Have Faith In Them or Not.

Mere faith will not digest your food 
for you, will not give you on appetite, 
will not increase your flesh and streng
then your nerves and heart, but Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets will do these things, 
because they are composed of the ele
ments of digestion, they contain the 
juices, acids and peptones necessary to 
the digestion and assimilation of all 
wholesome food.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet» will digest 
food if placed in a jar or bottle in 
water heated to 98 degrees, and they 
will do it much more effectively when 
taken into the stomach after meals, 
whether you have faith that they will or 
not.

They invigorate the stomach, make 
pure blood and strong nerves, in the only 
way that nature can do it, and .that is, 
front plenty of wholesome food well di
gested. It is not what we eat, but what 
wo digest, that does us good.

Stuart’s Dyspep*ia Tablets are sold by 
nearly all druggists at 50 cents for full 
sized package, or by mail from the F. 
A. Stuart Co., Marshall- vf! A,

I Waterloo Beat Preston,
Waterloo, Dec. 20.—Preston and the Wat

erloo seniors played the opening game of 
hockev here this evening. The attendance 
was large, considering the wet weather. 
The ice /was Somewhat soft and sticky- The 
visitors' playing was quite fast at times 
early in the game, but during the second 
half they Indulged In considerable slashing. 
Point tiôdllng and Deaton and Clare on tbe 
forward line showed up well. The borne 
hoirs played clean and only fair hockey. 
Hendry and Forrester were the publics 
choice. Tbe final result was 10 to 4 in 
favor of Waterloo. The teams were:

Preston (4): Goal, Fraser; potati Coflltog, 
cover-point. Dando; forward#. Deaton.Clnre, 
Bnrke. Adam*. _

Waterloo (10); Goal Koehler; point. For 
rester: cover-point. Joe Seagram, forwards. 
Ed. Seagram, Hendry, John#, Norman sea-
* Referee—Phelan of Peterboro.

to
'IThe Water Very Low.

The water at present Is very low and la 
causing the harbor authorities a great deal 
ot anxiety. It was expected that this sea
son would see no trouble In navigating the 
canals, which have been so unsatisfactory 
during the past years, but the old complaint 
will be beard again. The report of tbe 
harbor master shows that the depth Is still 
below tbe zero line, which wlU be regretted 
by vesselmen.

,0-
North Hostings uni

At Madoe, yesterday, W 
(Conservative) a/n<l Byron 
crab were again nominal 
election In North Hastln 

At North Bay. J. LougtJ 
C. Lamarche (Co-neervatlv/l 
for Nlplsslng.

IfcBesfTomc
produces marvellous results to such 
cases. The rich food of the malt 
goes direct to the blood without 
further digestion, and the hop prin
ciple gives tone to the stomach, 
creates a desire for food and the 
ability to digest it.

Lord Aberdeen has returned to Scotland 
» find his mother, the Dowager-Lady A tor- 
ben. whom he left five years ago on the 
rerge of four-score years, alive and well. 
9er Ladyship, during 1-ord Aberdeen's ab- 
(ence. has lived mostly with Lord and Lady 
Balfour of Burleigh.

!
v

Have Yon Sri
Yes. truly, the Christina 

Ject fraught with J oyons J 
should aee George S. Mti 
on King-street west; It to 
ty and truly a work of ad 
see.

Composer Sees a Qneen.
Rome. Dec. 20.—Mascagni, the composer, 

was received to-day by tbe Queen at the 
Quirlnal. He Informed Her Majesty that 
hts new opera, “Mascbere,” will be ready 
for production In Rome early to 1893.

Bedbug# can be killed by using Perslatlc 
ledbug Exterminator. At all your dealers.

! All druggists sdllt.Why Not?
Editor World : Will you allow me to mg- 
*st through your columns to the muslc- 
>ters of Toronto to repeat the “Messiah * 

Christmas holidays? 
Vhy not? Cfoorus and orchestra are all here 
nd ready and willing, aoioic&s the eame; 
od I am mire our veteran leader will do 
is sb«

Technical scho 
The closing exercises 

School will take place to-tJ 
Sliaav is expected to prod
•tad prises.

Where Is Menelllt’s Army?
Rome. Dec. 20.—AH telegrams from the 

Italian Envoy. Ciceocotlo. to Abyssinia, lack 
location, as King Menellk will not permit 
It to be made public where the Abyssinian 
army to.

Canadian Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT 
fid McGill 8l, Montreal. («Jratorlo within the

It Is announced that Jim Popp will 
shortly Join Billy Roche’# string at New 

• Dorp. Staten Island.
!

Sam Joues,
I

>
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“Better Than Ever”
AND STILL THE BEST

,tM 4

HEINTZMAN & Co / I

!SALUDAm One More Example of the Inhuman 
Way in Which Children’s Aid 

Society Does Business.
Two Lives Were Lost and Two Per

sons Fatally Injured.
l

Open Wednesday, Thursday, Friday Evenings

Magnificent Display of New Grand and Upright 
Pianos for Christmas.
Bargains in Second-H^nd Instruments—1 1 7 KING ST. W. 
all in good condition.

i
I.

/

frenzied WOMEN JOMP. THE STORY TOLD BY MRS. COOPER. iWARER00MS: ?

CRITICS SUCCUMB ON A “TEA POT” TEST.
Sold in Lead Packets only. All Grocers.

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c 60c.________

t

Listened to **r*ce They 
IBTed—One of 
n Wonld-Be 
Borne Down

Her Child Forcibly '' Token From 
Her Arm. on the Street by One 

J. Stuart- Coleman.

They
t Have Been 

Them Jumped o 
Re.cner and He _ 
and Fatally

TORONTO
Mrs. Cooper, a widow, who lire* at 74 

Agnes-street. yeeterday told The World her 
tale of woe respecting her child, now 
bearded out by the Children’s Aid Society. 
She says the child was forcibly taken from 
her arms on the street by J. Stuart Cole
man, secretary of the above society, on the 
day of the burial of her husband. The lat
ter was a Protest ant, whilst his widow It 
a Roman Catholic. By his will Mr. Cooper 
left Instructions for the child to be brought 

Protestant. The child was only

inured. METROPOLITAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC.GUELPH COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
New Tort, Dec. Are, In which two 

Uvea were lost and two persons fatally In- 
lured, took plac* this morning In the 
brown stone d walling at 380 West Seventy- 

r third-street, oeWh*! by Charles H. Ray
mond, general assistant of the Mutual Life 

The "house Is a total 
being estimated at

iFine Concert at West Association 
Hull by Pupils and Teachers of 

the Institution.

An Ex-Pupils’ Association Formed 
For the Purpose of Maintaining 

a Spirit of Good Fellowship.
Guelph, Dec. JO.-(Speclol.)-At a meet- A concert was given on Monday evening 

tag held Monday evening In the Collegiate at West Association Hall by pupils and 
Institute gymnasium, an ex-pupils’ associa- pupil-tea chère from the Metropolitan School 
tion was organised. The object of the of Music. Judging from the performances 
association Is to maintain a spirit of good- -the piano section In particular—wherein 
fellowship among tne tonner pupils of the the wort of intermediate and senior teach- 
school and to strengthen the bond ct ^ wag ^«Bented, Mr. W. 0. Forsyth’s

nwter611 Anmml" re-unions’ are to l>e policy of directing the Metropolitan ensures 
hrt? and* ail <5-miptis and ex-members of in every grade austructlon strictly In e»n- 
the Ktaffare eligible tor membership. The fortuity vrtfh the best principles of art. 
ofrioem for the initial year are: Ctoueequeutiy, each guide, so far as itH^presldent, Mr Jafnes Davison, B. A., got», isa WhnMe stepping-stone to furtki-r 
Prin t'oU Inst.: president, Mr. R. L- advanced merit. Those who are lutcreet- 
Tvrrance "first vice-president, Miss A. R. ed in musical education will do well to re- 
Girdwood- second vice-president, Mr. T.W. a'l'.ze the Importance and value of that feu- 
tiaunieth-’ sec -treasurer, Mr. W. J. Dob- cure. A program of sixteen selections 
bte BA.": rounoUlars, Mrs. Hugh McMIJ- a,tries with It natural limitations as to 
tan M'tn A Hlghambotbam, Miss W. comment, but almost without exception, If 
Dewier. Mr. H. W. Peterson, B.A., Mr. to varying degrees, the performers ocqu'.t- 
0 W kelly, Mr. Hugh Guthrie, Mr.F. W. ted themselves with distinct credit. W 1th- 
Galbraith, Mr. C. L. Neil es, Mr. J. B,- out reflection upon others, and merely by

way of 
may be _

In the pfcno section Mr. Cecil Carl For
syth, In Lket’e “Cantique d’Amour”; Miss 
Milne Evison, In (a) Am Meere, Schnhert- 
Llset and (b) a Mueurka, by Saint-Saëns, 
and Miss AJbMe M. Helmer, In Moeetow- 
sld'e concert waltz, op. 17, played with 
notable and characteristic effect. All three 
arc on the staff of the Metropolitan and 
pupils of Mr. W. O. Forsyth, and men 
ably did they sustain that admirable mu
sician's reputation for genuinely artistic 
teaching. Miss Sarah Crowther of Hamil
ton displayed «■ voice of Inherent merit 
and good style. She gave Bembers’» 
“Winged Messages.” Mrs. Seymour Hum
bly, almost needless to say, won great ap
preciation. Her rendition of “In Questo 
Sempllce,” Donizetti, was satisfactory to 
g degree. Miss Mildred Walker Is the 
posscssior of a naturally beautiful voice, 
whiich Is bring artistically cultivated, this 
finding evidence In Bevigmani’s “The Flow
er Girl" and Ambrose Thomas’ “Noncono- 
ed i! bel Sooi,” from "Mignon.” Her pre
sent over-use of the vibrato -will, no doubt, 
be eliminated in further training. Miss 
Iter thin Rogers, who is on the Metropoli
tan's vocal staff, sang D’Hardelot’e “Mig
non" and Chisholm's charming lullaby, 
"SIamber Sea.” Her fall, rich voice, which 
she uses with authority, was displayed to 
the utmost advantage In these numbers, 
amd the luHu/by was a treat of the flrat-

Miss Biidte Mitchell, by her singing of 
Anglicized version 

ekd’Amor," showed

POMMERY
Oampany.
damage

Insurance
loss, the 
«30,000.

When the firemen arrived they could nof 
get Into the building, as the flame# boost 
oot In such a volume that the men were 
driven back. Heads began to appear at 
the upper windows, and shrieks could be 
heard. It was soon known that Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond, their guest, Mrs. Under
wood. the female domestic, and the but- 
lerwere In the house, Mr. and Mis. Ray
mond appeared at the windows on the 
tMrd storey front and Mrs. Underwood 
at a second storey window. The domestics 
and the but 1er were not to be seen. The 
firemen managed to run a ladder to the up
per Storeys.

Jumped on Her Rescuer.
WHBam Doerr. a 

volunteered to go up, and he started be
fore he had consulted with anyone. Mrs. 
Raymond and Mrs. Underwood could be 
seen climbing out of the window, and the 
firemen and the crowd begged them to go 
back, but they clambered through the win
dow to the sill. Doerr was half way up 
the ladder when Mrs. Underwood Jumped 
f-om the window sill, striking him In. the 
breast and- falling to the street with nlm. 
Then firemen rushed In and bore away 
Mrs. Underwood, while others reset! 
Doerr. Mrs. Underwood was dead an 
It.err was dying. Both their skulls had 
been crushed.

Disappeared In the Smoke.
Meantime Mrs. Raymond, who could not 

be restrained by her husband, had climbed 
She bad seen Mrs.

up as a
four years old when Mr. Coleman seized It 
and the mother has never been able, 
though she Is most anxious, to see her lit
tle girl. The latter Is now 9 years and 8 
months old. and the mother says she is 
able to take care of her. The girl writes 
to her mother every three months, but, as 
the letter comes through the society, they 
read It and tear off the address of the peb* 
pie with whom the, child Is staying. This 
Mrs. Cooper considers great hardship and 
even cruelty and has several times told 
the society so. The husband left $125. of 
which the widow ifct «65. with which she 
could have taken a shop and supported her
self and child. She told the lawyers they 
could do whgt they liked with the money 
so long as she kept the child. Mr. Coleman 
said she was not fit to have charge of the 
child. Both .Mrs. Harvle and Mr. Kelso 
had said they would arrange for the mother 
to go to London to see the child, but she 
must not know where the child was boarded 
out. Tb this she did not agree. Further 
than this, all applications to the Children’s 
Aid Society have been In vain.

CHAMPAGNE

Commands the Highest Prices
ON THE

London Market.
Sales in Great Britain for 1897

EXCEEDED 100,000 CASES.

j

!
Illustration, some instances

scud their names and present addresses to 
W. J. Dobble, B.A., 148 Cork-street,
Guelph, at their earliest convenience.

railroad conductor,

BOAT RAN ON SUNDAY. i

Magistrate Fined theSt. Catharin<
Captain and the Case Was Ap

pealed—Decision Reserved.
g

• St. Catharine*, Ont.. Dec. 20.—The ap
peal of Capt. Haggblom and Engineer Wil
cox of the steam yacht Jubilee against the 
decision of Magistrate Comfort, fining them 
tor running the yacht on Sunday, was 
heard by Judge Senkler this morning. Mr.
O’Meara of Toronto, solicitor of the Lord’s 

«Day Alliance, appeared for the Alliance, 
ana Messrs. Collier & McCarrou, 8t. Cath
erines. for the defendants. The evidence 
was principally a rehash of that offered 
In the Police Oourt.

Policeman Ross gave evidence as to the 
running of the boat on Sunday, Sept 14.

Then Capt. Haggblom stated that there 
waa quite u numoer who had patronized 
his boat on Sunday for the purpose of get
ting to church. He gave the names of some 
who used the boat to get to church. He al
so sold It was necessary for him to run on 
Sunday to make any money.

Opt. Muir of Port Dalhourie testified 
that lie used the boat to get to church in a nnily fine voire cow- of much 
St. Catharines. Mrs. John Muir. Mrs. Mc-1 and «he gave no little pleasure to her uudi- 
Cnllough, Mrs. McCoy, George Houston and j tons. Miss Be*rt* ™let’ 
others also testified to using the boat to get Haight's “A Shaker Romance, and Miss 
to church. There was no other way to get Florence Galbraith, In "Queen Katherine s 
to church in St. Catharines. Defence," from Henry VIII., Shakespeare,

It developed that several Port Dalb-oasie represented the elocutionary department 
people came tip on the Jubilee to attend witth remarkable skill. Considered as* pa
ge rvlces at the Salvation Army. If It had pu» it -would be dtiflOcu-lt to over-pradee 
not been for the boat running they could them. Miss Galbraith wye fairly tiwm- 
*iot have got to the service*. dated with recalls, to which, however, safc

The argument was then taken tip and onfy bowed acknowledgements. Others who 
was a hot one, lasting all afternoon. took-nail were: The Misses May Tomlin-*

Judge Senkler reserved his decision. Kate L. Roberts, Violet Wadsworth,
Maggie Mitchell and Minnie Cl ax ton, pi
anists; and Mr. Peter C. Kennedy, as aç- 
compandsrt to the singer», proved, as usual, 
to he thoroughly reliable and artistic.

A STATED CASE DECIDED.
out of the window.
'Underwood Jump. Then she jumped her
self. She d «appeared In the smoke 
which was issuing in great volume from 
the lower floor of the house, and then «he 
struck the sidewalk. When picked up file 
was found to be living, but Is fatally hurt.

A search was then made for the domes
tic*. On the second floor the body of Har
riet Fee was come upon. Ail the clothing 
bad been burned off the body, which was 
black from the flames. It was later ascer
tained that the other servants had escaped 
from the house in safety. Mr. Raymond 
escaped by being carried down a ladder 
from the third floor by two tiremen.

The Niagara Falls Power Company 
Retains Its Franchise and Ho 
Other Company Can Interfere.

POTTER
POTTER

POTTER I
<

POTTER’ Mili i

POTTER

The Niagara Falla Power and ElectrU 
Company has won In the suit against the 
Niagara Falls Park Commissioner».
Park Commissioners claimed that the corn- 

had forfeited Its charter because one

POTTER

NORD POTTER

POTTER

POTTER

POTTER

POTTER

POTTER

POTTER

POTTER

POTTER

POTTER

POTTER

POTTERThe
POTTER

puny
Ciûnee. which said that by Nov, 1 it should 
have completed water connection for 25.000 
horse-power and have ready for transmis
sion 10.000 developed h&rse-power, bad not 
been fulfilled. A series of questions were 
asked the Court of Common Pleas, and, to
day the Judgment of that court was: (1) 
That the agreement Is not void by reason 
of the failure of the works by Nov. L 
1808 • |2) the Government or commissioners 
may not. by reason of the non-generation 
of electricity by that date, declare the 
agreement void; (3) the Government and 
commissioners are not relieved from the 
agreement not to grant any other company 
the right to take or use the water» of 
Niagara River.

POTTER

POTTER
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POTTER 

POTTER 

POTTER 

POTTER 
POTTER 

POTTER 

POTTER gl King fit. Ess

3 BE CONGRESS OF WOMEN l,,«.
For your father or 
mother or even 
your mother-in- 
law la a pair of 
nice

“Gentle Flowers," an 
of Gounod's “La Parlât

A Great International 
Expected: in, London

Lady Aberdeen' Hustling;.
London, Dec. 20.—Arrangements for the 

International Congress of Women, to be 
l.cld In London next Jane, are approach
ing completion. It Is hoped that the con
ference will be a most striking suceeisst, 
and that It will do the cause of women 
throughout the world much good.
English Connell la anxious to give 
p-'ace to the foreign delegates. Lady Aber
deen, as president of the Council, will un
dertake arrangements for a great arhitra- 

* lion meeting. Another dlscuerton that Is 
bkely to prove attractive will be upon the 
drama os a profession. A good debate 
from various points of view Is expected.

Gathering Is 
Next June— PIANOS t

UPRIGHTS
$6 Monthly 
Until Paid.

$250
FREE ia&sBTSsatf;

REID OUT ON BAIL.

The Newmarket Man Who Misused 
His Boy, Contributing; to Hie 
Death, Ont on Hie Own Bond.

Newmarket, Ont., Dec. 20.—Robert Abner 
Retd, the father of Robbie Reid, on whose 
body an. inquest was held here yeeterday, 
was arrested by warrant of Coroner Scott 
Immediately after the verdict of the Jury. 
He was locked up and this afternoon was 
brought before Magistrate» E. Jackson and 
T J. Robertson. Mr. F. C. 8. Knowles, 
counsel for prisoner, took the objection 
that, under the verdict of the coroners 
jury • no Information could be laid under 
any section of the criminal code. The case 
was adjourned till Wednesday afternoon. 
28th Inst at 2 o’clock, when witnesses for 
the Crown and defence will be examined, 
q'he prisoner was let out on his own recog
nizance. _______________

:Tiip
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DETROIT NEXT TIME.
Upright Bargains

$175 Gerhard Heintzian $6 “n». 
225 Heintzian & Co, 7 ?n“ihpaid.

Cabinet Grand.
7 monthly 
• until paid.

The Labor Federation Will Meet In 
the City of the Straits—Gompers 

nnd McGuire Re-elected.
Bell * 

Pianos
WAR AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS I

11081Canary ills.Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 21).—At to-day’s 
session of the American F’ederation of 
I-ubor Detroit was selected as the next 
place of meeting over Louisville, Atlanta 
and Cleveland. The following officers were

preSStefMat^^prjvitoî^ee^f^^^Ma^Ibfn^
more second vice-president; James O’Oon- ough House to-day. convened by him to 
nell. Chicago, third vice-president. Mr. promote a war against tubercu osls 
Gompers was elected unanimously. Much The Marquis of Salisbury, thy Earl of 
of the time of the convention to-day was B(,eebery aud a number of noted scientists 
taken up In nmendlng-the constitution and and physicians spoke of the urgent ueces- 
broadenlng the scope of the organization, sltv of educating the people In the means 
Among other amendments to the conatltn1 of preventing consumption and of checking 
tien was that increasing the per capita tax the spread of tuberculosis among cattle, 
of members of organized onions from %c The Prince of Wales, who promised hear- 
to 5c per month. This Increase was op- tlcst support to the movement, said Great 
pcsed by President Gompers. but was up- Britain ought to follow the good -xample 
held by a majority of the delegates, the In- \ get before her In the United States, Ger- 
creased funds being needed, they said. In many and elsewhere in the effort to stamp 
pushing the added work of the Federation out the disease. He mentioned the fact 
mapped out for the coming year. that the Queen had ordered the destruction

of 36 of her dairy cows, which had been 
found to have tuberculosis. It was an ex
ample, he urged, such as the fanners ought 
to follow.

FOR GOVERNMENT PRINTING.
Meeting to That End nt Marlbor

ough House, Presided Over by 
tbe Prince of Wales.

3
Firms Patting In Tenders—Contract 

For Five Years. \ In 99 cases out of 100 these 
are due to wrong food. Feeding 
Cottam Seed and following direc
tions on each packet would have 
prevented the illness of thèse 99 
birds. Cottam Seed costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands.

NflTIP» “BABT. coma * CO. LOITOOB, * 
llU I lVCr Ubel. Content», manufaetiwed under 
6 patente, selleepamtolr—BIRD BREAD, 10c. ; PERCH 

r HOLDER, be. ; SEED. ]*>. With COTTAXb SEED you 
get this 26c. worth for 10c. three times the relue of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTIAMS 
illastreted BIRD BOOK. 90 piiges-^poet free 25c.

250 HordùBimer Appeal to the 
most e r 111 oal ■» 

<#p 9 musical taste
■ and are receiving more favorable com- 
—— ment to-d«y than any other malts of 
■piano offered to the publie.

Ware rooms—70 King St. W 0

The following local Anna will tedder for 
the printing of the Ontario Government, 
Which amounts to between 860,
|75,000: MetlhiodEat Book Room, W 
fc Co., Mutao & Cassidy, Wnrwl 

, k Ranter, Hunter, Rose & Co., War Cry. 
Murray Printing Uo., Monetary Times. 
The conjunct? will be let for five years. 
The printing paper contract amounts to 

The tenderer's will be

Cabinet Grand,
7 monthly 
> until paid, 
i, monthly 
4 until paid. 
0 monthly 
d until paid.

}200 tiorieimer 
60 Kenny 
50 Trayser

Square Bargains
$140 Heintzian & Co- $5 

130 Kilgonr 
90 DnnHam 
90 Hood 

175 Harman
200 CMckering 6 

85 Stodart 
50 Gale & Co,

Organ Bargains
$18 Jackson 

30 Dibridge

.060 and

'J! CGage
Bros.

A Colllngwood Conference.
A conference was held yesterday mornlnj:
iie«
Burton and Charlee Cameron of Colling.- 
wood, officials of the Georgian Bay and 
Lake Superior Steamship Line, and the 
deeai freight agent. The business discussed 
was the question of deepening Oollingwood 
harbor and the need of an elevator The 
Grand Trunk is willing to construct the 
elevator If the Dominion Government deep- 
png the channel tx> that harbor to 20 reet. 
q'he present trouble Is that the Government 
Is too slow In their work ot dredging and 
the citizens wish it hnrrled.

Toronto Garrison Dinner.
The sergeants at the Toronto Garrison 

have decided to hold their annual dinner 
on Feb. 3. and both the Governor-General 
and Major-General are expected to attend. 
A committee has been appointed, having 
Hospital Sergt. T. A. E. Worid of the 
Queen’s Own as chairman and Tnimpet- 
Major J. A. Belcher of the G. G. B. G. sec
retary, to, make all preparations for the 

ordinary liquids and sollds ta a twinkling, event, and a meeting will take place next 
nnd in enormous quantities,” said M. Raoul. Wednesday night in tbe Grenadiers mess 
“thus making their application to Industry rooms to consider plans, 
possible on a big scale.

“I have discovered commercial liquid 
acetylene, and scientifically studied the 
acetylene light, which Is destined, In my 
opinion, to become the successful rival -*f 
the electric light.

“I have a new and daring method of cur
ing dyspepsia and nervous debility by ex
posing the body to obscure radiations In ex
treme coll—a temperature of minus 100 to 
120 centrtgrade."

M. Pictet says he can freeze carbonic 
acid.

116,000 a year, 
toe ltiicircLon Co., Bunt in & Co., Eddy Co. 
and the Canadian, Paper Oo.

monthly 
until paid. 

C monthly 
v until paid. 
C monthly 
“ until paid. 
r monthly 
0 until paid, 

monthly 
until paid, 
monthly 
until paid. 

1 monthly 
4 until paid, 

monthly 
until paid.

EDUCATIONAL.

Laid Peacefully to Reet.
One of the largest funerals ever held In 

the Hast End took place yesterday after
noon, when the remains of the late Mrs. 
9ane Morrison were peacefully laid to rest 
In St. Janies’ Cemetepy. The body lay In 
a beautiful oaik casket in the front parlor 
of the cottage at 106 St. David-street, and 
was covered with flowers and wreaths from 
the many friends of deceased In the c,ty 
end in different parts of Canada. 'The ser
vices ait the house and at the grave were 
performed by ltev. Canon Sanson and Rev. 
T. K. O’Meara of Trinity Church, King- 
street east. The Public School Board was 
represented, and a large number of the 
neighbors followed the body. Deceased 
was TO years of age, and had lived In the 

where she died for the past 55 years, 
was the oldest member of the congre- 

fi'ti'on ot Trinity Church, having been an 
attendant since Its Inception.

THE NIMMO & HARRISON

BUSINESS andSt. Enoch’s Church.
Under the auspices of the young people 

of St. Enoch’s Presbyterian Church, a 
concert was held on Monday evening and, 
In spite of the Inclement weather, there 
was a good attendance. Among those who 
contributed to an excellent program, vocal 
and Instrumental, were: Mrs. W. Douglas, 
Miss Craig, Miss Halworth and Mr. A. 
Sanderson, all of whom showed themselves 
ns certain favorites with Toronto audiences. 
Miss Campbell’s recitations were very well 
received, while Miss Ivy Kerr and Mr. I. 
Lcbarge quite sustained their past 
tlons as accomplished mandolin players. 
Miss Itllgour and Mr. M. Darling showed 
that to be appreciated they need but be 
heard on their favorite Instruments, the 

^lano and the violin respectively.

I .

6 SHORTHAND
A Prophet j\ WHAT CAN’T M- PCCTET DO ?

Car. Venge J College fils.
Toronto, out.

Is a large Nrst-claa* commercial school.
The thoroughness of Instruction given 

enables its students to secure the best 
salaried positions and to pass the most 
searching public examinations.

Write for new prospectus, free.

CollegeHe’s a Modern Sorcerer and Says 
Me van Freeze carbonic

Acid.
Neiw York, Dec. 20.—A fluent, bearded 

little man, wearing a coat with fur borders, 
arrived on La Bretagne from Havre yester
day. He was M. Raoul Pictet.

“My mission In life is to produce extra-

3 .
I$predict 

live 1
a future 

Rheumatic
Ie not required to 
for Smith's l*o«i 
Cure. Never can be fully estimated 
the blessings that have come to the 
rheumatic sufferer of all classes of 
society.

Its succeee In the field of rheuma
tism la assured. Its wonderful cure#
In the post are sufficient guarantee 
of grand enccewee In the future.

Why suffer those excruciating 
rheumatic paint when yon can be 
quickly relieved and permanently 
cured by Smith’s Positive Rheu
matic Oureî Greatest Rheumatic 
Internal Remedy of the Age.

Testimonials of Toronto residents 
sent free to any address. £1.00 bot
tle at the following druggists lot 
sale:

Our. Bpadina-avenne and College- 
street, 800 Yonge-street, cor. Queen 
west and Dundee-streets, 1208 
Queen-Street, Park dale, 466 Yonge- 
street, 201 Wellesley-Street, 236 
Queen-street met, cor. Queen and 
Bathurst, or Smith’s Positive Rheu
matic Cure Co., 96 MdOaul-street, 
Toronto.

Sent to any address on receipt of 
A Price. ^

\ irepnta- rfin monthly 
ipZ until paid, 

monthly 
until paid, 
monthly 
until pail. 

t) monthly 
L until paid, 
I) monthly 
It until paid.

edx7
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ONTARIO

v^/Ladies’ College 
Whitby, Ont.

228 Bell $Victoria Industrial School. Bain-McDoitell.
1htoh tastitiitionL^qn^he°1t^alThuradayf A 9uiet but PeettJr weddlTfv*<^kr.pluC'e 
Dec. 22, In the Assembly Hall c<mim<mctag rcsCmloy afternoon at St. Alban’s Cajthe- 
tit 8 o’clock. The boy» whlrcnderGlf drei to the presence of the Immediate re-
Gllbert'a beautiful cantata, “Santa Ofan»’ i-iriven of the contracting parties, who
Triumph," under the direction of Mi*« I were Miss Florence Mary McDonell and 
A. Brown. They will also render a mi.n- Mr. J. W. Bum. The ceremony was per-
ber of Christmas choruses and natrlot'e formed by the Bishop of Toronto. Mm
songs. Including H. H. Godfrey'» “Men of Leila McDonell acted as bridesmaid and 
the North," under the direction of iir W \ Mr. Britton Drier as groomsman.
J. Lawrence, the well-known vocalist. Cou- 
i eyancee will meet the trolley at Mlmlco- 1 
avenue a/t 7.15 and 7.43 to meet ail visitors, 
from the city, and nt the close of the enter
tainment will return In good time to meet 
the 10.31) trolley. A cordial invitation la 
extended to all friends of the school to Join 
the boys on Thursday evening.

25 BellBig; Shipments Yesterday.

ntn^'e^vti ÏFgSSVÆïSEi
for exnort to Great Britain. Bacon valued 
at *19,000, clover seed at *3000 and wheat 
at *3000 were also sent to the Old Country, 
and a shipment of agricultural Implements 
valued at *17,000 was made to Australia.

30 Dominion
t

$2 Monthly
Upward

Pianos 
Rented
ORGANS RENTED 60c MONTHLY

Magnificent buildings, pleasant and 
healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational facilities In literature, music, art, 
elocution, commercial branches and domes
tic science, account for tbe present marked 
popularity and success of the Ontario 
Ladles’ College. Not only does It occupy 
the leading place In sound learning, but in 
those helpful and moulding Influences that 
go to make np a strong, refined, and noble 
character. Will re-open after Xmas holi
days Jan. 5. Send for calendar to

r REV. J. J. HARE, PHhD^

i
1

HIEIAER PIH 11 MIC CO.,DON’T USE 
PLASTERS

HEW ERA 
FOR MEN.

Happy marriage, 
Hea II, Eicrgi 
ml Low Lite.

Who’s Who!
The World has received a copy of Who's 

Who tar 1899 from the publishers, A. & C. 
Black. London, who recently acquired the 
copyright. This makes the 61st year of 
Issue. The present editor Is Mr. Douglas 
Sluden, well known In Canada. The book 
Is better than ever It was and should be 
at the hand of eyery writer, public man 
and Journalist. Who’s Who can be ordered 
from any of the bookstores.

LIMITED,

15 King Street East

i i136
A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, aud to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes its 
nppearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus Is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument In which even » breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders ot the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pilla 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

' AMUSEMENTS.
amusements.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE nil a I Queen Street West. 
Q| J V u-----M. 6. Robinson, If azaozb lWednesday Mat. and Eve,, Dec. 21.

*arc% - pbopivB - rztzGriffith’s Liniment applied to Lmnbago 
lame back, sore bark or side will penetrate 
and stop pain and soreness In less time 
than it takes to prepare oneself for a plus 
ter application—It’s clean and beallng- 

where plasters fail—the quickest act 
rheumatic healer In the whole med<

ILambton Mille I. o. O. P,
Lembtoin Mills Lodge, I.O.O.F., Manches

ter Unity, elected these officers for lSV.i, 
viz.: N G, Bro ’Mtorrisoo; V G, Bro Tre- 

A magically enecnve mB|oe; secretary, G Jtumbelow; treasurer, 
appllanceatMAjnonttra ( T warden, Bro Packer; medical offV

P!JVo?a ctoiar Rhodes. __________________
. , , , ,, until remits are known to — ~~~ ~

and acknowledged by the patient Ward No. 2.
dJJÏLÈ?! I"e<l,cal .Company’s Appliance and elector» of Ward No. 2 bave an ex-

l""Sl?™;*ijTKS‘;S,S4 *“■* i’5‘b"’a15, ph7
They possess marvellous power to vitalize, de» high order, nnd i« personally popular.

velop, restore, and sustain. —————---------------
They create vigor, healthy tissue, new life. A Grip Cord.
They stop drains that sop the energy. . .__ has Issued acrasesfoverwork.CSeCtS ^ ^ ^ ÆiM «s card. The

timetable in

Failure impossible, age no barrier. hold type worked In among the straps.
No C. 0. D. scheme, nor deception; no exposure —— -------------- ~

—a clean business proposition by a company of Election Returns,
high financial and professional standing. Write Th rjc-t of the House received the
for sealed information. foiinwimr electttm returns yesterday: Hal-îra,to B^ber. 2549; Keros, $88; West Hur- 

Beck, 2457; Gurrow, ioOZ

Beet Comedy Vaudeville Show on 
Earth.

2 Shows Daily-^r-,
Admission—Afternoon, 10c and 18o ; 
Evening, 10c( 20c and 80c.

THE MANDARINIni J »
In aid of Hospital for Sick Children. 
Mat. 25 and toe. Kvg. 25, 50 and 75c. FJcures 

ting
cine kingdom. *
j Woodward of 138 Shaw-street, Toronto, 

was a great sufferer from rheumatism. 
Tried manv remedies with little success. 
>cgan applving Griffith’s Menthol Lini
ment. One application of It gave him more 
relief than anything he had ever tried. H» 
;n vs. "It la certainly a wonderful Lint 
r.ént.” 12

HELD A JOINT MEETING. 4North Haatlngrs nnd Nlpissinar,
At Madoc, yesterday, William John Allen 

(Conservative) aud Byron Orison Lott (Lib- 
erali were again nominated for the bye- 
election in North Hastings.

At North Bay, J. Loughrln (Liberal) and 
C. Lamarche (Conservative) were nominated 
for Nlplsslng.

There is probably no dental office In Can. i 
ada which Is no well equipped with up-to- .4 
date appliance» for removing teeth without 1 
pain, fllilug teeth, crown and bridge wort 
amd making plane, for artificial teeth no 
yon will find here. There’s certainly no 
place where yon will get each high-clan, 
work at each low rate»—*4.00 tor a set of 
artificial teeth Is a sample at our prices. 
There prices will continue until Christmas.

Veteran» ’66 Batoche and Battleford
BARGAIN TORONTO

MATIHFE • OPERA HOUSE. 
mniinLL . THI8 entire week 

Every Day _
This Week UHCLE

Columns Altogether.
An adjourned Joint meeting of the Vet- 

of 1866 and the Battleford and Ba-erans
toche Column» took place at the Military 
Institute Monday, for the purpose of dis
cussing the advisability of having a com
mon decoration day, on which the above 
associations would meet and decorate the 
graves of their fallen comrades. A report 
was read from the Veterans of ’66. stating 
that, after due consideration, the aseocia- 
tlon could not agree to the Idea, as they 
preferred not to change the date of their 
day. which is on June 2. The date propos
ed on which all three should meet and 
celebrate waa the last Saturday In May. 
The meeting was then adjourned, subject 
to a call from the chair, nothing definite 
being done.

Beat Ever 
In Torontor

CiRJfJlTHs
Liniment

15 & 25c TOM’S CABIN
Next—UNDER SHADED ORDERS.

. Have Yon Seen It.
Yes, truly, the Christmas season is a sub

ject fraught with joyous associations, 
should see George S. MoConkey’s wl 
on King-street west; It 1» a marvel of bea i- 
ty and truly a work of art, that ail should 
Bee.

(
aYou

ndow G.H. RIGGS £nd£n.e TORONTO
PRINCESS THEATRE
Week of December 1» — Matinees dally. 

TME CUMMIN6» STOCK COMPANY IN
A Great 
Comedy.

New Play, New Paces, New Scenery.

Preached tB Chicago.
Ctort of Trinity College 

preached on Sunday morning a* St. Otiryg. 
oetom C’hntvh, Chicago, and In the even
ing a* the Episcopal Church of La Ocean

Rev. Dr.
Technical School Clone».

-The closing exercises ot the Technical 
•v-bool will take place to-night, when Mayor 

Is expected to present the ddplouv.ii) find prizes.

Too Much JohnsonRELIEVES THE INSTANT APPLIED.
vTALL DRUGGISTS—25cen'£Erie Medteal Go.,Büffa!e3N.Y. an,
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;Ieslde.
0.—First race, 6 
«1 100, Karl Is- 
Mcrry Heart 110, 

■iw. Silver Beaux, 
t 118.
e Flea 08, Robert 
! tannic 95, Erl nee 

Highland Ball,

jelling, over tour 
rse, Iiurwad, Osk- 

Reddlngton 136, 
Kossinore 152. 
kea, 1 mile—Baby 
Head Water 107, 
ilsedale 110. Odin- 
»t Tenor 115.

selling—Ygnado, 
. Credit 194, Inl- 
X 107.
■Wyoming 95, Ed- 

Mldlight 104, Cy- 
llurmlou 106.

W
Preston.

it on and the Wat- 
opening game of 

The attendance 
he wet weather, 
ft and sticky. The 
lie fast at times 
during the second 
tiderable slashing, 

and Clare on the 
well. The home 

only fair hockey, 
vere the public's 

10 to 4 Inwas
>ams were;
■r; point. Codling: 
rds, Deaton,Clare,

>ehler; point, For-
eagrain ; forwards, 
bns, Norman Sea-

•rboro. -,

Jim Popp will 
’■ string at New

5ys

ils in Ready-
$1.98, $2.45,

ment of Chil- 
Eiderdown 

c. up.

)S
ewest kinds, 

for holiday 
, $1.00 and

Games
icture Books 
ce and less,

1 Crowds.

Co.
3rt.

B]

m mm

Christmas
Presents. New and 

Beautiful

In Watches, Diamond», Jewellery, 
Silver Novelties, Spoon», Fork» Gold 
Spectacles (fitted by our Opticians), 
British Oak Silver-Mounted Articles, 
useful and ornamental.
Gents’ Solid Gold Watch....
Gents’ Filled Gold Watch....$10 np
Ladies’ Solid Gold Watch. "
Ladies’ Filled Watch,..............$10 up
Ladies’ Silver Watch................. $4 up
Gents’ Silver Watch............... $5 up
P.8.—Special discount for 30 dey».

up

15 up

3 -
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TU C TORONTO /WORLD Liberal opinion In Bnglsnd did not know 
U-IG 1 VnviN l v vv v whepe they wore st. Early this month
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER, xhe Dully Mail startled the people of

£rreat Britain by boldly asking members 
of the Liberal party and Liberal organi
zations all over the kingdom for their 
opinion, first, as to who should be the 
leader of the party; second, what ini 
their opinion should be the five main 
planks in the platform of the party* and, 
third* whether the Home Rule agitation 
should be continued or not.

No sooner were these question# sent 
out than the Liberal organs of Lon
don, and especially the men in London 
who had charge of the organization of 
the Liberal party, tried to ignore and 
then to stifle the discussion of The 
Moll's questions. But they were not 
eqaal to the task. Members of the 
Liberal clubs and the Liberal clubs 
themselves, located all over the king
dom, sent in their answers to The Daily 
Mail's questions, and in a few days the 
office of that paper was flooded with re
plies. The Liberal organs In London, 
from The Daily News down, found they 
could not gsg public opinion, and as a 
result they were forced to discuss the 
situation. Five days after The Mull’s 
first article appeared Sir Wiliam Har
court resigned, and now the public is 

than convinced that the Liberal

!<*T. EATON C?^ ; CAHADA'S CBEATE8T STORE

Shop Early.
!

What shall I buy ? Seasona
Suggest

At M

V
No. as YONGB-STBHBT. Toronto. '

Don’t delay your holiday shopping any longer. No better 
time than to-day to do it. And come as early as you can. 
In the morning at eight o’clock is the best time. And, 

remember, we close every day this week at six o’clock.
Grocery Not much time left to Hosiery Two lines we have rc- 
Specials. get ready for the Specials, served for those who 
Christmas dinner. Can’t afford to come on Thursday morning :
wait any longer. To-day or to- Boys’ Heavy All-Wool Hose, winter

weight, double -heel and toe, 4-1 rib, 
pm excellent stocking to wear, sizes 
8 1-2 to 10, regular 29c a 
pair, for ..............

Ladies’ Fine Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, full faehiont'il, high spliced 
heel, double sole ami toe, extra good 
quality, made from pure English yarn, 
nil sizes, regular 50c a pair, 
at 8 pairs for..................................

t That ever-recurring, pleasant Christmas perple 
ity “what shall I give?” is here again. _

It’s so easy to give a present, but so hard to 
■elect something that will be really appreciated.

—It’s well to remember that something useful 
' gives the greatest satisfaction and pleasure—if {Tron-- 

tributes to the personal comfort of the recipient that’s 
ever so much better. "

your
buying just such presents—there’s beauty in them,

PROPERTY IN CHILDREN.
A Cleveland Judge the other day de

cided that a pother could not be guilty 
of steeling her own child. The decision 

out of the notorious Magowan di- 
By an order of the court

X-

Ë Bj- everyone u
shopping unt 

U etnas eve, some 
^disappointed.

Plum Puddings 1 
1 Michie’s for those \] 

not made any this 
and the finest Fn 
and Spices for tlj 
still intend to make 

••It It’s from Michie’s
For Dessert —j 

good quality ari 
value in Almonds, 
Nuts, Ginger, GJad 
Figs, etc.

“Sams Claus Stockinj 
log feet."

Fancy Imported j 
made by Huntley & j 
make up an exccll 
sert mixture, rontaiJ 
wards of 15 kinds 
crisp biscuits.

••Ca-dlnal Creerr "j 
always good."

-While thinking d 
products, remembd 
the essentials. Amo 
are good Tea and 
good Ham, Bacon al 

ter—in these we e 
Michie’s.

•The true measure of j 
Is quality."

The Christmas 
should be in every 
it is the mirth make

Prices to suit all d 
over 100 varieties—(1 
box.

Millinery Odd lots that will be 
Clearing conspicuous by their 
Prices, 
six o’clock on Thursday evening. 
These prices will do it :
Table of Misses’ and Children’s Novelty 

Tams, in plain and fancy cloth, velvet 
and V.C., trimmed with quills, rib
bons and V.O.. regular 75c to OK
$1.26, Thursday ..<...........................

Black Velvet Napoleon Tama, trimmed 
with quills, pearl buckle and cording 
of black silk, regular $1.35, OK
Thursday .................... ...................... .... * v

Child’s Crimped Cream Japanese Silk 
Cap, full assortment of sizes, lace 
ruche, regular $1.10, Thurs- 75
day............................................................

lS-inoh Terry Velvet, one of the sea
son’s novelties, In «11 the popular toll 
shades, regular $1-25 yard, 75 
Thursday................................................ *

arose
vorce case, 
the guardianship of e child, 8 years of 
age, was transferred from ltn mother 
to its paternal grandfather. The mother 
disregarded the order of the court and 
eecietly got possession of her girl. For 
this act she was summoned before a 
court in Cleveland, Ohio, oni a charge of 
child-stealing. Judge Disette decided 
that the mother was Justified in taking 
her child in spite of the order ff the 
court. This question of the property 

become important in 
Ontario, In view of certain hlgto-banded 
acta on the part of the Department of 
Neglected Children. We have already 
called attention to a case where a 
mother had been prevented from seeing 
several of her children for a long inter
val, end the policy of the department 

to prevent her from ever seeing 
them. When the Inhumanity of the case 
was ventilated in the press, the depart
ment gave way and allowed the mother 
to have access to her children. Another 
similar case was brought to our atten
tion yesterday. A certain Mrs. Cooper, 
a widow, has been continuously denied 
the right to see her child, which was 
taken from her five years ego. It ep- 

that Mrs, Cooler and her hus-

absencc long before

is the best time to buy formorrow 
it. These for Thursday l .10
Finest German Granulated Sugar, spe

cial at 23 tbs. for $1.
Extra Fine Sweet Jamaica Oranges, 

thin skins, at 20c, 25c and 35c a dozen.
California Seeded Raisins, in one pound 

packages, at 12c each.
New Dates, at 2 toe. for 15c.
Fine Table Saisine, at 2 Be. for 25c.
Delhi Tomato Catsup, at 15c a pint bot-

Our stock of footwear offers facilities for

1.00 too.
For instance, if there’s a gentleman in the ques

tion; we have the famous “Slater’s" Slippers, made 
of kidduck in general shades, comfortable and stylish 
at home or in travelling, for $2.50 and $3.00. Then 
there are Slater patent leather dancing pumps and 
street shoes at $3.00 to $5.00.

A pair of Rubber-soled “Slaters” would make 
a present that would pleasantly recall the giver’s 
thoughtfulness. They cost $5.00 — fa ’these are 
stamped on the sole with maker's name and price.

Poys are always delighted with new shoes— 
whÿnot send Santa around with a pair? Boys like 
the manly, strong, stylish, Goodyear-welted Slater 
Boys’ Shoe. They cost only $2,50 and $3.00.

Or perhaps a gift equally welcome and appro- . 
priate this exceptionally cold winter would be a pair 
of very fine Jersey Cloth Overshoes, black wool lin
ings, $1.75 a pair.

Come into this store. There’s an easy chair 
here for you where you may rest and settle the pro
blems of gift-giving. We want you to feel at home 
—just as if you were sight-seeing.

of children has
Thursday's Offer One of our 
In Dress Skirts
eight dollar Dress Skirts on Thurs
day for $4.98. Fn >ugh to give one 
hundred and eight buyers a chance 
to participate in this holiday sav
ing. These Skirts were made in 
our workrooms, and possess those 
desirable features so characteristic 
of our productions :
Ladles’ Choice Black Woollen Mohair 

Broche Drew Skirt, lined throughout 
end faced with good velveteen, best 
style end finish, regular price A OR 
$8 each, on sale Thursday at “

regulartie.
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, at 15c a box. 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Orange Marma

lade, 2 jars for 25c.

Glove
Specials, man and child—has 
been thought of in our holiday 
preparations for Glove selling, 
Every want has been provided. 
Come and see for yourself. These 
specials for Thursday s
Ladles’ 2 Large Clasp Kid Gloves, pique 

sewn, gusset fingers and silk embroi
dered backs, this is a perfect fitting 
glove end every pair guaranteed, col
ors in tan, fawn, mode and oxblood, 
regular value $1.85, on sale 1 (If)
Thursday ............................................ '»vv

Ladies’ 2 Clasp Kid Gloves, pique sewn, 
gusset fingers, in tan, fa,wn, mode, 
brown and oxblood,
elal at .....................

Misses’ Fine French Kid Gloves, with 
silk embroidered backs, In tan and 
brown and oxblood, special

Every one—man, wo-
Just a few more Rib- 

Bargains. bons than we care 
to have in stock at this time of the 
year. So we cut at prices in order 
to reduce the stock, and we find

Ribbon was
wsmore

party is hopelessly at sea, .that there Is 
a complete lack of co-operation, between 
its reputed Under», and that two, If not 
three, parties of minor Importance must 
be the outcome until such time as one 
powerful man is ih a position to unite

these ready for Thursday : 
Double-faced Satin Ribbon, 2 2 1-2 and 

3 inches wide, a magnificent assort
ment of popular colors, our price was 
Jfic, 12 l-2c and 8c a yard, K
clearing price alt ................................ ■’u

1450 Yards Pure Silk Gros Grain. Rib
bons, best French make, 2 1-2 and 3 
inches wide, in all the leading colors 
for neck bows and1 skirt frills, etc., 
our price woe 20c end 25c a IQ
yard, clearing at................................ • lw

Fancy Ribbons, in bayadere stripes, 
plaids and other new effects, five 
inches wide, latest New York cole 
for belts, bows, ties, etc., regu 
price 45c, 50c sad 65c a yard,
clearing at...................................

Baby Ribbons, in silk faille, i 
De-quarter inch a 
colors, for fancy

all.
The lesson of all this «ttscuwion is that 

political chiefs, who quarrel among 
thunselves, and political organiser», who 
try to gag the expression ot opinion 
front the rank, and file scattered all over 
the country and recognised newspaper 
organs that pretend to ignore dissensions, 

aU the time living in glass houses, 
and that once public opinion takes them 
in hand they have to very suddenly come 
down from their perch. There is a 
lesson in all this fpr people Rot so fag 
away as England.

» By the way pears
bund were of different religions, one be
ing a Protestant and the other a Catho
lic. / When about to die the husband 

led" his daughter, then 4 years of 
to the Children's Aid Society. In 

virtue of this ‘‘deed’’ the society has 
assumed to claim ownership in the child, 
even to the extent of refusing the mother 
the privilege of ever seeing her. Under 
this so-called deed the mother has been 
kept apart from her child for five years. 
She is a widow and has no other children 
living. We have already expressed oar 
appreciation of the work done by the 
Department of Neglected Children, twit 
in their zeal for doing good the officers 
sf the department must not imagine that 
they can make much headway in reform
ing humanity by violating the funda
mental laws of nature- No court in 
Ontario will recognize the right of one 
parent to dispose of a child Irrespective 
of the wishes of the other. The right 
of the department to the child in ques
tion is invalid. It is opposed to natural 
law and cannot be sustained before a 
legal tribunal. As these cases have fre
quently arisen of late, it is time for the 
Gov eminent to take notice of the matter 
and limit the jurisdiction of the de
partment i

Holiday 
Handkerchiefs, we arc sell
ing Handkerchiefs these days, you’d 
almost think the whole city was “d

.75very epe-
coming here for them.» As a matter 
of fact, those who do come buy to 
the best advantage. These items 
show how we are selling them :
50 dozen only Japanese Pure Silk Hem

stitched and Initialled Handkerchiefs, 
large size, with Japanese embroidered 
initial, regular 85c each, Thors- OK 
day ------------

arc

.75
5at

Misses’ 2 deep Fine Kid Gloves, pique 
gusset fingers, in tan and 

brown, regular value $150, 1 Qfl
for....................................................... ,,wv

Children’s Kid Mite, wool lined and 
fur top, to tan and brown, regu- OK 
1er price 50c, Thursday ............ ,<,u

and
Michie <fcsewn* allmoire, o 

newest 
work, clearing at .3 7 King St. Wes-, 466 S 

“The Home of the ChristaNIAGARA FALLS POWER.
An important judgment was delivered 

yesterday at Osgoode Hall, it being de
cided that the Canadian Niagara Power 
Co. has not forfeited its ownership in 
the franchise for developing power at 
Niagara Falls. The intention of the act 
under which the company derived its 
franchise undoubtedly contemplated that 
a substantial amount of the work should 
have been completed by Nov, 1 of this 
year. No evidence of any work what
ever is visible. Prhe company has won 
the case on a technicality, because the 
intention of the agreement is as clear 
as daylight. In the face of the judg
ment of the court, the province has no 
alternative now but to allow the com
pany to go on and develop the power. 
We understand the company has been 
ready for some time to undertake the 
work, and was only waiting the decision 
of the court before beginning operations. 
If such is the fact, wo may expect to 
see them start at once. If they hake 
up the work ini earnest there is no rea
son why Niagara Falls power should 
not be available in this city within 12 
months front date.

WHERE IS SIR RICHARD?
The Weekly Sun .came out yesterday 

with a strong article on Mr. Bertram’s 
recent speech to Toronto. The conclud
ing paragraph runs as follows :

Either Mr. Bertram is acting with the 
authority of the Minister., or he Is head
ing a movement to. deliver the Liberal 
party over to protection. In any ease, 
the color of authority with which he 
acts makes It Imperative that the load
er* of the party clear themselves of 
breach of faith towards those Whose 
vote» they sought end received as free 
traders. We cannot see how Sir Richard 
Cartwright dan keep silence longer.
This Is a straight challenge to Sir 

Richard Cartwright, and we agree with 
The Sun that he has now to declare 
whether he is or la not a protectionist on 
the Bertram tones, and whether he justi
fies the deceit which was practised on 
the large body of electors who voted for 
Sir Wilfred Laurier on the expectation 
that they were to get a reformed tariff.

What soLadies’ Fancy LacoTrimmed Swiss 
Lawn Handkerchiefs,™ a variety IQ 
qf patterns, special, each ,... .

Ladies’ Fine Pure Irish Linen Hem
stitched and Initialled Handkerchief», 
special 18c each* or 3

Perfumes and 
Toilet Articles, /dainty, what 
so popular lor the gift season as 
Perfumes ? Where outside this 

i be served so accept- 
Wherc can you find 
assortment as we

The Slater Shoe StoreLadles' Christmas goods? Cer- 
JacketS. tainly they are 1 Many 
a person would be delighted to re
ceive a stylish Jacket for a gift on 
Christmas morn. Come and see

No 89 King Street West. g1 A CASE OF OATH AGA.50for store can you 
ably as here ? 
such a lavis! 
show ? /
to intending buyers :
Little Folks’ Perfume, 4 bottles for 25c. 
Single Bottles of Delicate Odors, at 25c

ut Glass Bottles of Choicest Odors, 
OC with fancy box, for 75c.

,c0 Out Glass Bottles,
____ _ fancy shapes and

20c to $2.25 each.
ty Bohemian Bottles of Perfumes 

jce at 75c, $1 and $1-25.
, , _ , Atomizers, a choice assortment at 25ctumble on Thursday to $2 each.

Ladies’ Fine Bure Irish Linen Hem
stitched Handkerchiefs, 1-2 and 3-4- 
•inch heme, regular 12 l-2c,
special 4 for ..............................

Children's Fancy Colored Border Hem- 
stitched Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
also white in hemstitched and OC 
tape borders, special 10 for... « .^v 

Ladles’ Ivory Japanese Silk Ties, RQ
lace ends, special, each ............ •v,v

Infant»’ Japanese Silk Bibs, silk em
broidery trimmed, special each 
from...................................................

A London Cigar Firm's 
g Toronto Hotelke 

A Peculiar C
London. Dec. 20.—The Co 

wound up with the disposa 
; McKay * Cq.. dgar manul 

$ city, against Edward McOoi 
i hotelkeeper. The action wo 

1- B cover 1133. the balance due 
Jp note. McOormJck claimed t 

r amount In dispute to the 
' Kay during the last week 

when the latter called at h 
1 ' support of his story, callec 
V v who corroborated It 1

■ ^ . . sJgjgMB /I.; plaintiffs swore in direct o
May mean ianything or nothing unless associated with the extra name, Twîce^durtiic Apru^iwi^^o

In one Instance Mr. It, D. 
with him and In the other 

& si-. Both these gentlemen 
Vox. swore that Mr. Mel 
either occasion see Mr. 11 ■ 
ir.ent was given for plaint

m
,.25 THE NAMEthese on Thursday;

Misses’ Fine Beaver Cloth Jackets, 
colors black, navy, fawn and red, 
high storm collar end French darted 
sleeve, black braid trimmed, sizes 14, 
16 and 18 years, Thursday K QQ

Ladles’ Jackets in heavy boucle curt 
cloth, black only, .trimmed with straps 
of block kersey, lined with black end 
white striped metallic printed R K{1 
Italian, Thursday special at.. °’*'»

Worcestershire 
Sauce

es of oil our popular odors

ie

e splendid variety of 
designs, ranging from

n evFancy
Celluloid tides take a 
Goods
morning. This will be a rfire op
portunity for gift buyers., But this 
word of advice. Don’t delay com
ing or you may find the goods sold 
to earlier comers :

These pretty gift Du in A DISORGANISED PARTY.
The resignation of Sir William Har

court as Leader of the Opposition in the 
House of Commons, England, was 
bror.ght about, It seems, by a newspaper 
discussion, started by The London Daily 
Mail. The London Daily Mail is a Utile 
over two years of age, was organized 
by an enterprising young man, born in 
Ireland, of the name of Harmswotfh, 
has reached an enormous circulation and 
Influence, is Protectionist and Imperialist 
to tone, independent of nil parties-ni d 
men. It is a very progress! re, up-to- 
date newspaper,and is not slow to adopt 
the progressive methods and examples 
of newspapers in the States or else
where.

For some months the Liberal party 
in England has been going to seed. 
Dissensions were more or less prevalent 
among leaders, and the great organs of

Furniture So martyr excellent 
For Gifts, gift things in our 
Furniture Department. Couldn’t 
begin to tell of everything. Only 
satisfactory way is to come and see 
what we have. No need to buy 
unless you want to. A few sug
gestions :
Children’s Chairs, in assorted colors, et 

25c, 85c, 40c and 45c each.
Children’s Rockers, at 40c, 60c, 60c, 70c, 

85c, 95c and $1 each.
Children’s High Chairs, with table, at 

70c, 85c, $1, $1.10, $1.25, $1.50, $1.00 
to $5 each.

Ladies’ Secretaries, to oak and mahog
any finish, polished and hand carved, 
new designs, at $3.95, $4.90, $6.50, 
$10.60, $12.25, up to $20 apiece. 

Parlor Cabinets, at $4.90, $6, $11, $14, 
up to $35.

Parlor Tables, in solid oak and mahog
any finish, at 95c, $125, $1.75, $2.50, 
$3.50, up to $10 each 

China Cabinets, in oak, walnut and 
mahogany finish, at $9.50, $12, $15, 
$18-60 and $24.
For the convenience of buyers we 

have picked out a collection of 
Rockers. Chairs and odd pieces of 
Furniture and marked them all at 
one price. Two such lots are pro
vided, viz!
Lot No. 3, your choice for $4.90, in

cludes : Rattan Reception Chairs, 
Rattan Rockers, Parlor Tables, Pe
destals, Upholstered Roman Chairs, 
Odd Parlor Pieces, Parlor Cabinets, 
Music Cabinets, Ladies’ Secretaries 
and Combination Book Oases.

Lot No. 2, your choice for $7.90, in- 
eludes : Morris Chairs, Divans,
Lounges, Arm Chairs, Easy Chairs, 
Tetes, Fancy Parlor Pieces, Parlor 
Cabinets.

LEA & PERRINS, mMore About For a student or 
Books, 
could not select anything more ac
ceptable than one of the following 
Standard Sets- If you can’t come 
to the store send your order by 
mail!
Scott’s Wnverley Novels, doth, 12 vols., 

$4-, in silk doth, $5.75, and with il
lustrations, $8.50; a half-calf edition, 
12 voti., tor $9.60.

Thoe. Carlyle, silk cloth, 10 vols., $6.50. 
Washington Irving, in 8 vois., $4.50. 
George Eliot, complete works, bound 
in doth, illustrated, 8 vole., $4.50. 
George Eliot, complete works, bound 

in cloth, 6 vole., $3.50.
George Eliot, complete, 6 vols,, $1. ,
Edna Lyall, bound) in cloth, 6 vois., 

$2.50-
Edna Lyall. doth, 6 vols., $1.
John Ruskin, complete works, bound 

in doth, gilt top, 26 vols-, $15.
John Ruskta. complete, 13 vol»., $10.50. 
Buskin's Modem Painters, 6 vols.* 

$2.75.
Rnskin’s Stone» of Venice, 3 vols., $1.86. 
Ruskin’s, 4 vole., $1.
Bnlwer Lytiton, complete to 13 vols., 

$4.50.
Bulwer Lyttoni, bound in silk doth, com

plete in 18 vola., $6.
Napier’s Peninsular War, 5 vole., $2.50. 
Macaulay's History of England, 6 

vols.. $1, $2, half-calf $4.
Macaulay’s Essaye and Poems, 8 vols., 

$1 and $1.50.
Gibbon’s Rise and Fall of the Roman 

Empire* 5 vols., $2.10.
Josephus' History of the Jews, 8 vol*., 

$1.85.
Thackeray's complete works, 10 vois-, 

$3.25. ’ ,
.T. M. Barrie, 5 vol*, *2.
Oman Doyle, 5 vols., $1 and $2.50. 
Rev. Omis. Kingsley, 8 vole., $5.75. 
Pnrktmoi’s Historical Works, complete 

in 12 vols., $15.
Hawthorne, 5 vol»., $2.
Cooper's Leather Stocking Tales, 5 

vols., $1 and $2.
Cooper’s Sea Tales. 5 vois., *1 n.nd $2. 
O. W. Holme*’ Breakfast Table Ser

ies. 3 vole-» $1.
Canon Farrar's Life of Christ 5 vole., 

$1.50.
Alexandre Dumas, 8 vols., $2.
Maxwell Ornv, 3 vois.. $2.
Shakespeare Notes, by Hudson, 12 vols.. 

$7.50.
Hnndv Volume Shakespeare, 12 vols., 

$2.65: handsomely bound in doth, 
complete in 32 vols., $5.

“Bedford” edition of Shakespeare’s 
works, 32 vds.. handsomely bonnd in 
leather, good dear type, put up to a 
neat leather case, $0.50-

OUR «PECIAL81C SETS. 
Neatly bqjffW In doth, good dear type, 

Macaulay’s History of England, five 
volumes.

Macaulay’s Essays and Poems, throe 
volume*.

Cooper’s Leather Stocking Take, five 
volumee-

<Voperis Sea Tales* five volumes.
Ruskin, four volume*.
Th mae, four volume*.
Marie Corelli, five volumes.
Coran Doyle, five volumes.
Smiles, Self-Help Series, four volume*

book-lover you When it means the finest, the most wholesome and the most palatable 
condiment that the skill of man has ever elaborated. Therefore if you 
have any regard for your digestion you will adhere persistently to LEA 
& PERRINS’ SAUCE and avoid all imitations.

Agents—J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., Montreal.

umount of the note, with 
. $179. Gibbons. Q- C.. to 

Brady, Toronto, for defend

THE HOtSB OF III3-nt, celluloid and 
, medallion ceor

Toilet Cases, ton 
Vernis Martin 
tre, satin lined/ complete with comb, 
brush and mirror, regular price 1 7R
$3, Thursday ................................ . I -JO

shaded celluloid, ruby fin- 
medallion centre, satin- 

comb, brush 
lar price $3.50, £ gtj

Will Permit Casual* t< 
Winter.

The usual monthly meet j I 
Of Industry Booed was he 
ternoon, with Aid. Crane il 
auestlon of allowing casing 
the wards for over three 
otighly .discussed, and the 
suggestion, that tramps M 
main In the Institution all 
condition that they.perform 
will be acted trpon. The 
report showed that for the] 
new families. Including 131 
relieved. The following w 
bated among the poor: 196 
corda of wood, 3388 four- 
brend. a large amount of 
gallons of soup dally. Oi 
forty-five order» for breel 
leaned, and the men In reti 
and wood for their labor, 
casual* admitted, 11 belJ 
The treasurer'* report « 
drawn bank .account of $4

0
CANADA WILL NOT BE COERCED. s A Rarebit or 

Sandwich

Toilet Gas 
ish. color 
lined, /with 
minor,

, Iiend Refusal to Trade With IT* en a Mu
tually Fair Duals Will Net Pro

mote Annexation.
Buffalo, Dec. 20.—The Courier this morn

ing, commenting editorially on the Wash
ington Anglo-American Commission, says :

“The probable failure of the new efforts 
to Improve the commercial relatione be
tween the United States aud Cannula by an 
agreement on the basis, of reciprocity must 
be greatly regretted. The entente cordiale 
with England, which It one of the good re
sults of the late war, will not be perfect 
until a satisfactory arrangement between 
this country and the greatest English de
pendency In America small have beeu con
cluded.

“It Is difficult to understand why any 
disinterested advocate of tariff protection 
should object to reciprocity with Canada. 
That country has no Industrial advantages 
against which our own industries need pro
tection. But there Is, among other things, 
great aud urgent need of the protection irt 
American forests from ruinous devastation, 
and for this reason the Importation of Cana
dian lumber ought to be encouraged. The 
commercial pokey which obstructs trade 
between the two countries has done muon 
to build up aud strengthen the Canadian 
Confederation and Increase Canadian loy
alty to the Mother Country. The Belief of 
some that by our refusal to trade with tne 
Canadians freeiy we can compel them ra 
come Into the union 1» a delusion. 
will not Join us It they believe they “sra 
reason for disliking this country. Am 
uud mutually profitable relations seem, t be the bewt method for bringing <tooat« 
continental union of the Anglo-SM*» p 
pie of America. In this and other respects 
fair dealing will be the best policy.

Th fly e see#
see. Vernis Martin finish, panelToile

picture on top, trunk shape, fitted 
with comb, brush and mirror,

^regular price $2, Thursday.
Collar and Cuff Box* to Vernis Martin 

finish, fine colored top, satin-lined, re
gular price $2.75, Thursday re- O flfl 
duced to............................................fciVU

Washed down with a 
bottle of

1.50 A
A Dmmiffle Jeweller’s Wile y twill satisfy that longing

\ At all Clubs, 
Cafes,
Hotels and 
Restaurants,

Celluloid Work Box, Dresden1 china fin
ish, bevelled plate mirror In cover, 
pleated satin lining, regular 
price $2, Thursday ...

Toilet Oases, emhossod, trunk shape, 
regular price $1.25 each; also Work 
Boxes, trunk shape, satin-lined, 
regular price $1, Thursday 
for ..

.....1.25 CURED OF PALPITATION OF THE 
HEART AND SMOTHERING SPELLS 

■V MILBURN’S HEART AND 
NERVE PILLS.

Mrs. D. E. Lasalle, Canal Street, Dean- 
ville, Ont., whose huaband keeps a 
jewellery store, and is one of the best

c ha rricyixas o

Items or rasslag !■ teres* i 
Arsnnd ibis BesJ

CSgtir holders In meeraChd 
tor smokers. Alive BoUaJ
ihrf1* A Debatingtheir regular weekly debak

Alive Bol*ay»'s famous 
flecoratedi tin*, «rod oily

Holy Trinity Guild will] 
people of #t. John's UhuJ 
the evening of Tuesday, j J

Trustee Board's «pedal 3 
Public School Board w»r3 
jotvrn yeeterduy tor lack <1

The animal meeting of d 
ArwoclHtJau will be 'ueitl « 
knot., at » o'clock, at the 
tinte.

.75
Celluloid Glove Boxes, embossed, a rich, 

green tint* with enamelled decora
tions, hand-painted, satin lin
ings,regular price $2, Thursday..

Handkerchief Boxes, full embossed cel
luloid, green tint, with hand-painted 
decorations on top, regular 
price $2, Thursday ................

-____  Hh. CORBY
UI eol* Agent for tiaaeda, 188

BELLEVILLE, • OUT

yor sale by all rallabla dealer*.

3000 SOLDIERS KILLED.
Chinese Powder Nsgulae at Hen* 

Chow Exploded—A Square Mile 
of Houses Levelled.

London, Dec. 00.—A despatch from Shang
hai to a newspaper here say* a powder 
magazine situated In the centre of the Chi
nese camp at Hang-Chow has exploded, and 
that a square mile of houses has been lev
elled. It la estimated, according to the 
same authority, that 3000 soldiers were 
killed, Including the general commanding 
the forces. The American and French mis
sions are both reported to have been dam
aged, but it Is sekl there are no fatalities 
In them.

i1.00

1.35 KINGSTON NOTES.

Cotton Mille Employee Worlds*
Overtime—Hash Mnekleetom Or

dered North
Kingston, Dec. 20,—The employes of the 

cotton mill are working overtime to keep 
pace with the orders.

Hugh Mncklenton, a graduate of the Royal 
Military College, now In Victoria, has been 
ordered by the Government to go to Alaska 
on a survey expedition.

A thief broke into the library in connec
tion with tbs Princess-street Methodist 
Church, and stole the contents of a savings 
bank, containing offerings tor Tokyo, Ja.i- 
an. The council last evening granted $160 
towards entertaining the Dairymen’* Asso
ciation next month. The County Council 
at it* last session also granted a sum, and 
It ds the Intention to give the visiting dele
gates » good time.

gAt the same time we are making 
these special prices in Leather 
Goods :
Men's Real Morocco Card Case, leather 

and silk lined, stamp and ticket pock
et, regular price 75o each,
Thursday..................................

Ladles’ Genuine Black Seal Card Cases, 
best calf lining, regular price QK
$1. Thursday ...................................  ,VU

Men’s Real Seal Letter Books, calf-lin
ed. seven pockets, including stamp 
and ticket pockets* regular 
price $1.35 each, far ............

m

George end William Trn 
llament-street were arrj 
charged with being dlaori 
street.
There are many appBcai 

Uon of registrar of the <1 
reulened vacant fey «he OH 
Grant.

Arafeel Fenwick writes fl 
Vovaituig the «ut-o'-nine til 
roeiut for women who bn] 
Children.

At the Armouries on M 
fast game of baseball wd 
score mi: Stanley Ba| 
Grenadier* 19.

Id the Divisional Court 
Carmack wired J. J. Wall 
ixirue deal. Judgment wa] 
of the defrodtuut.

The reports rout In to ] 
Official* fey the -toulier* 
wulronts «how a marked I 
discipline during the yea] 

John Hanwha n was yed 
01* Ion of the tfuecm'e I 
Own, allowed to rank I 
creditor In the estate of 1 
ber merchant*.

$ * The member* of Dr. I
cl us* railed at hi* rrsld 
to exprrm their appréciai 
able services, by prcm-il 
"The Life and -Time* of I 

Among the visitors nt I 
Building* yesterday were] 
Pctefiboro; Percy Dewey 
Ousele Lemon of Chicago, 
Mr*. B. A. DriscaJl ot St

.25 fi
Toy
Extras, we purchased have 
served theirpurpose and now go for 
sale at reduced prices. We divide 
them into three lots at io-oo, 5.00 
and 3.00 each : _

The large display Toys mJv
EXHIBIT AT LORBTTO ABBEY.’F Peat Brla«**te*-

qu*ettP4faid

ffra. nVarito^ toma
reinlteswi m*it dè*crtt>«i in an article in af^d£ofTO'"'orI<l.,DM such as It
ti tedfnga steady and Increasing sale.
without counting the home consumption,
BeltiSm «ported during the first «even 
mnbrhs o/this year 87LU2 tons, as cvin- 
m-rM with 385.KTC ton» and 264,830 La the 
virreMWOdlng periods of W7 and 1806 to- 

Of thew total» the United 
Mutes WO* «2,910 ton* In 1896, 44,100 In 
1807 and 46,160 this year. The greater part 
of the balance of Belgium's export goes to 
France- ___________________

Nearroes et Pane Disarmed.
Pana. III., Dec. 20.—Twenty negroes arrlv- 

.4 In Panai to-day. They were held up by 
soldiers and relieved of arms before being 
permitted to proceed to the coal mine 
stockades. There are now about 400 ne
groes In Pans. The mines are operated 
about half-time. The white union miners 
remain out solidly for the state scale.

known and most progressive citizens ot 
Dunnville, Ont., gives the following de
scription of her recent experience in the 
use of Milbam's Heart and Nerve PiHs :

“ I took Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills for weak nerves, dizziness, palpita
tion of the heart, smothering spells at 
night and sleeplessness. Before I used 
them I could not get restful sleep, and 
my nerves were often so unstrung that I 
would start in alarm at the least noise, 
and easily worried.

“ Last Februa 
this valuable me 
right remedy for my 
nervous system. M 
Nerve Pills 1 
strong and healthy condition, gave regu
lar and normal action of the heart.

“ I sleep well now, and am better in 
every way, and I recommend them 
heartily to all who suffer as I did.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
Palpitation, Throbbing, Weak and Dizzy 
Spells, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, An
aemia, Pale and Sallow Complexion, 
Female Troubles, and all diseases aris
ing from disordered nerves, weak heart 
or watery blood. Price, joc. a box. or 
3 for $1.25, at all druggists. T. Mil- 
burn & Co., Toronto, Ont.

The Pupils’ Work of the Past Term 
Greatly Admired.

.75 An exhlbltioe of the, work done during the 
oast term bv the pupil* of Loretto Abbey 
was held yesterday atte 
handsome ball» oA the 
lust been completed. All afternoon visitors 
viewed the many beautiful things, consist
ing ot chine painting, otls and water color* 
and needlework, which were tastefully ar
ranged. In some cases It 
realize that the work was

In one of the 
In*, which has

Won
BWldliCarpet 

Sweepers yet? The Bruns
wick Carpet Sweeper ? It’s our spe
cial Christmas Sweeper. We are 
selling it at $2, although this grade 
usually sells at $2.75. “ The
Brunswick” has all the latest im
provements, and you can choose it 
in mahogany, sycamore, antique or 
old English oak. Of course we can 
give you a Sweeper at $1.35, and 
from that up to $3.25, if yon prefer, 
but for right-down good value the 
Brunswick Sweeper at $2 takes the 
lead.

Have you seen itAT f 10.00 EACH
Mechanical Rabbit, regular price $25. 
Negro and Banjo, regular price $25. 
The Magician, regular price $25.
Boy Feeding Chickens, regular price $30.

AT *13.00 EACH 
The Crying Doll, regular $15.
The Clown and Mandolin» regular $20. 
Bloomer Bicycle Girl, regular $15.
The Flower Girl, regular $15.
The Pug Dog, regular $7.50.
Camel and Monkey, regular $15.

P Horse and Jockey, regular $15. 
Daelihound, regular $6.50.

AT *18.00 EACH.
Angel Music Box, regular $6.
Pig and Dog, regular $6. 
large Pig, regular $5.
Woolly Iamb, regular $5.
Elephant Drawing Menagerie, regular

1ranged, in some cases It was hard to 
realize that the work was done by ama
teurs. every detail being admirably exe
cuted.

Among the young ladle* whose work was 
on vtewwere: Miss Mabel Bell, Misa Joyce, 
Miss Connely, Ml»» Bloux, Mias McKenna, 
Miss Burns, 'Miss Gallagher and Mise Lily 
Hay. The prettily decorated lights 
ranged by Urn. Ferry.

Women Breaks Her Thigh.
Mrs. Mary Dann of 864 Ollege-etreet, 

wife of Thomas Dann, the boot and ahos 
merchant, fell 0» the Icy pavement yester
day morning, at the corner of college, 
street and Brunswlck-avetrae. and fra» 
tured ber thigh.

ry I commenced taking 
dicine, and it proved the 

weak and shattered 
ilburo’s Heart and 

restored my nerves to a were ar-

B Wins.
A bets B that Canada has a larger area 

of square miles than all the other British 
possessions combined. Who wins?

Happy Children. edThe Christmas tree gathering of the 
children of the Taylor-street Mission was 
held last night In the hall of Parliament- 
street Baptist. Church, and was a most en
joyable event for more than two hundred 
little ones. Everything waa free and the 
toys and other presents gave unbounded 
pleasure to the best-behaved lot of young- 
stera ever gathered together In Toronto.

1gfchOoek’i Cotton Boot Compound

imitations are dangerous. Pries, No. 1. *1 pe* 
box. Ns. », 10 degrees stronger,IS per box. No. 
1 or 3 mailed on receipt of price and two Seen I 
aiflmpfl. Th#* Cook Company Wifld»or,0*lj 
HTTîoa. 1 and 3 aoid ana recommended toy all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

1 rr~-

$$. Court National.
Court National No. 442, C. O. F., elected 

the following officer» last night: C- R., W. 
Pearson ; V. O. R., J. H. Duke: chaplain. Ç. 
A. Crawford: F. 6„ J. Knowltcm; B. 8.. J. 
H. Tice; treasurer. B. Dunham : 8. W., ». 
H. Ohandller: J. W., B, Palmer; 8. E. 
Honnberger: J. B.. T. Hilton; physician, 
Dr. J. W. Rowan: delegate# to High Court, 
3. H. Tice, J. M. Purr Is, J. Kuewltog;
r. A R» 1* M* Emle* ~-

Musical Work Box, regular $10.

FT. EATON C°™ West End Y. M. C. A.
The West End Y. M. O. *A. held Its anni

versary last night. Her. Messrs. Scott and 
MeClement* epeke. The membership Is 
597 and $2000 has been paid on the debt.

Do yon. use Koladermlc Skin Food? Gen
tlemen use It After shaving.

PersistIc Plant Food J 
orcua growth, hardy foil 
root*. At y out dealers ,1 
Renfrew Oo. (limited), st

Laxa-Llver Pilla cere Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness, Dyspepsia- Every 
pill guaranteed perfect, end to work with-
set • gripe or pals. Prise 28c,, all dmgglsts.l190 YONQE STREET, TORONTO. SoM^to Toronto by oil wholesale^ and■
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THE BOYS WERE BOISTEROUS The | pH pMjlQ P| Oo.^ Toronto, Wednesday, Dec. *«, '896.

^yw/VVW\^WWWWWWWVVW. vWWW\rtrt/WVWWWWWVWWWVWWWWwA/WV^WWWV/WWW\^A»W^^'^VWVW^WV^V^'^'.And Principe! Macdonald Called
Them Down—They Said, “Hear!

Heart”
The regret that a delighted sndlence feeU 

as It view* the disappearance from the stage 
of a favorite performer, wae experienced 
by the crowded house that witnessed the 
exit last evening for their Xmas holidays 
of the ladles of the Presbyterian College. 
The dosing program contained each merer 
pieces sa Moszkowakfs "Air de Ballet " and 
Corbett’s “Butterflies," and the audience 
didn’t need any doses of strychnine or ab
sinthe to enjoy It,

Ko celebrated an entertainment, of 
course, drew a host of Jolly male students 
from adjoining colleges, but their exhllsr- 
stlon for once got a douche of cold water. 
When the fun was at Ita height, the princi
pal, Rev. J. A. Macdonald, rushed with a 
very flushed face to the front of the plat
form, and with menacing gestures told the 
students that they had stumbled Into the 
wrong hall and were too vulgar to associ
ate with his girls. The roasted visitors 
greeted the principals strictures with good- 
natured cries of "Heir, hear,” and coa

ti
Seasonable 
Suggestions

At Michie’s

V? ]

s Now the Scheme of Mr. Tarte, 
- According to Well-(bonded 

Reports in Montreal. ,perplex- 1
-_ot *If everyone left their 

shopping until Christ» 
mas eve, some would be 
disappointed.

Plum Puddings in tig* at 
Michie’s for those wh 
not made any this so 
and the finest Fruft, Peel 

ose who

0 hard to 
ed.
ig useful

Mi. /<
r ;vX>A FEEDER TO THE INTERCOLONIAL.1

& y >

Wi
ave

It Weuld Complete s Trunk Line 
From Halifax to the Great Lakes 

—Will the Proposal Got

ion—mt that’s \
1 ,* ‘*'•0/•'and Spices for th 

still intend to make- 
•’ll It’s from llloWs1* it'*

we offer 
and good

s
\for your 

in them,
Montreal, Dec. 2ft—<Speclal.)—Would It . 

take the breath right ont et the Dominion 
of Canada kt the Government wore to come 
flown to Parliament with a proposition to 
pnrehaee the Booth Hallway system from 
Coteau Lending, a few miles from Mont
real. to Patty Sound 1 A' great many peo
ple will reply là the afflimatlve. yet this 
Is the grand project which the erer-actlve 
air. Tarte Is evolving in his busy brain. 
For months It was known only to the few. 
The oublie caught on to tbe fact that La 
Patrie was giving column after column to 
booming the Parry sound section of the 
road, yet the ultimate object wai hidden 
by a veiled plea for trade for the Inter
colonial. Mr. Tarte, It U said, has started 
out to convert the whole Cabinet to bis 
way of thinking and that already Hon. Mr. 
Blair has succumbed to the great project 
of the Minister of Public Works end that 
two other Ministers are open to conviction. 
The Idea Is to buy the Booth system, unite 
It with tbe I.O.B.. and thus have one Gov
ernment trunk line, extending from Halifax 
to the great lakes. Hon. Mr. Blair favors 
the scheme, so It la eald, simply because 
the Canadian Pacific would oppose It, nnd 
although Mr. Tarte would not do anything 
to hurt Sir William Van Home and Mr. 
Sbauehnessy's feeling* be believe» that a 
"business le butine»" vista looms up be
fore the party, and that a mighty cam
paign fund could In this manner be easily 
secured. This feature of the caae has, It 
Is reported, silenced the objections of more 
than one over-scrupulous member for On
tario.

)i*
sert — 
lity a 
Iffiond

For Dessc 
good quali 
value in AUhonds, Raisins,

* Nuts, Ginger, Glace Fruit, 
Figs, etc.

••Senta Clins Stockings are go
ing feet."

Fancy Imported Biscuits, 
made by Huntley & Palmers, 
make up an excellent des
sert mixture, containing up
wards of 15 kinds of fine, 
crisp biscuits.

"Cardinal Creair -elates art 
always good.”

While thinking of fancy 
products, remember also 
the essentials. Among these 
are good Tea and Coffee, - 
good Ham, Bacon and But

ter—-in these we excel at 
Michie’s.

"Tbe true measure of cheapness
is quality.’*

The Christmas Cracker 
should be in every home— 
it is the mirth maker.

Prices to suit all purses—V 
over 100 varieties—from I5<-Æ 
box.

tii tinned nearly a» before. [<the ques- 
;rs, made 
id stylish 
>. Then 
mps and

CArro * 8ov .

The Focus of the Year!",
»I'l
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"i 11 TORONTO 'Tis time to bestir yourself. If you have generous im- 

If you have good intentions, carryoffer the following
CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS
in the matter of appropri
ate, suitable and reliable 
gifts.

Xpulses don’t stifle them, 
them out Let your gifts be practical if need be, but don’t 
omit them, and let them be numerous rather than costly.

We’re abundantly ready for the climax of big business— 
. ready for the great rush that always comes with the last days.e 

Store open evenings for the benefit of holiday shoppers, and
be done to diminish crowding and

, *
'' •’ V 1 v 1*“V,V'V
L- y-m 

• .v.;V

iv.-.yS

d make 
giver’s 

iese are 
price, 
shoes— 

Joys like 
d Slater

*yf|l »

t "
m » 4
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*
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• ,\v »LINEN DAMASK 

TABLECLOTHS
W«tj» Napktoe to «natch, unequal
led values, |5 to «57.
* ART EMBROIDERED 

LINEN
Tea Clothe, Tray Cloths Caning 
Clothe, Napkins, Doylies, Pillow 
Mbs me, Sheets, Quilts, In choice 
range of styles and else*.

TOWELS
of Hock, Diaper or Damask, with 
Fringe or Hemstitched, various cot- 
ored borders, styles and prices.

SILK UMBRELLAS

Lt
everything done that can 
insure prompt service.

• <

to.

1 appro- 
ie a pair 
wool lin-

Jackets at Half Price on Thursday.
— We have about 30 Jackets in blacks, fawns and navies', the 

jority of them blacks, in large sizes only—38, 40 and 43. These are 
sizes that have been left, out of several lots that we have had during 
the season, and which have been selling at $12.50, $16.50 and $18.50. 
To clear them out we have decided to put the price Thursday at $6.75 
each. A decided bargain for anyone wanting these sizes, and the 
quantity won’t last lopg into the day.

ma-
r- TOU HAT HOST ASSURED

rses—^ 
m 15 ÇM

That if it Is From Jamieson’s It’s 
Good.sy chair 

the pro- 
at home

By shrewd business enterprise, by buy
ing In tremendous quantities, and by tak
ing the-ontpet of several large manufactur
ing concerna Mr. Philip Jamieson Is thus 
able to rive to bis patrons goods of the 
first quality at a figure far below the usual 
retail one.

For Christmas the Rounded Corner has 
secured an extra tine and selected stock In 
all the latest and seasonable suggestions, 
the sale of which is now In progress. Those 
who desire to get something really super
lative as a Tuletide gift should visit the 
Jamieson store, and they may then t»st 
assured that their purchase la the best 
that can be procured for the money, and, 
what Is more, tt bears the name of “Jamie
son,’’ which Is now universally recognized 
as tbe hallmark of quality._____

1 Majolica Pedestals, Jardinieres 
ana Umbrella Stands. ■Men’s 25c Ties 

for 15c Each 
Thursday Morning. Ties i n
our large special puffs and gradu
ate four-in-hands, new Christmas 
patterns, in light and dark fancy 
patterns of silk and satin. They 

regular special 35c ties, 
but on Thursday morning the 
above quantity go on 
o’clock for 15c each.

Fancy Goods Department.
THREE SPECIALTIES Mt THURSDAY.
30 Japan Wall Pockets, papier 

mâche, wild rose decorations* QG 
each............ #• ............................  eVV

lined and fitted, Thursday. O flfl
each ..............  *,uw

60 Gtove and handkerchief Sets, glove 
box measures 12 Inches, handkerchief 
box measure# 5% x 5U Inches, sllkoUu* 
linings, emboeeed floral ana 
wording decorations, per set •

Mexican Onyx Three lines of 
Tables.
tive tables, so much in vogue for 
parlor furnishing, will be on sale 
Thursday morning at these little 
prices made little in the interest 
of Christmas shoppers

Michie A Co.,
7 King B*. Wes’, 486 Spadina A vs. 

••The Home of the Christmas Cracker."

ai dozen 
Men'sNew pat Verne for Indie* end gentle

men, with steel rode. «1 to «7.60. 
Silver mounted Initials engraved 
free.

These attractive pieces have 
been much admired on the stair-r

Handsome Turkish
*

ways leading to our Basement 
during the past few weeks. We 
have many more and could sell all 
these also at regular prices. We 
are afraid they would be broken 
in the crush of the last days be
fore Christmai, and so will sell 
them Thursday morning at the 
following broken prices :—
7 Majolica Umbrella Stands, assorted 

colors, regular price *4.60, Q flfl
Thursday ...................„................... W.UU

Porcelain -Umbrella Stands, 
iece for

LADIES’ JACKETS
The remainder of our eeeeeo In 
these arc being said at great reduc
tions In price.

:ore
Rugs.—I A CASE OF OATH AGAINST OATH,

KID CLOVES
The newest «style* and shade* ot 
rcMrible Gloves at moderate prices.

Iare our
A London Cigar Firm’s Salt Against 

a Toronto Hotelkeeper Was 
A Peculiar One.

London. Dec. 20.—The County Court here 
I wound up with the dispensai of the case of 
I McKay & Ofc. cigar manufacturers of this 

dty. against Edward McCormick,a Toronto 
hotelkeeper. The action was brought to re
cover *133, the balance due on a promissory 
note. McCormick claimed to have paid the 
amount In dispute to the late Hugh Mc
Kay during the last week of April. 1807. 
When the latter called at his hotel, and. In 
support of his story, called two witnesses, 
who corroborated it In every detail. The 
plaintiffs swore in direct opposition to this 
that Mr. McKay had been In Toronto but 
twice during April. 1607. on both of which 
occasions he was returning from Ottawa 
la one Instance Mr. K. D. McDonald was 
with him and In the other Mr. O. B. Bren
er. Both these gentlemen in the witness 
box. swore that Mr. McKay did not on 
either occasion see Mr. McCormick. Judg- 

glven for plaintiffs for the full 
amount of the note, with interest. In all 
*170- Gibbons. Q. C.. for plaintiff; Mc- 
Brady, Toronto, for defendant.

Nothing like the display ever 
™ before shown in Toronto—real 
_- Oriental rugs. A rug for $35.00, 
^ rugs at $35.00, rugs at $50.00, 
$ rugs at $100.00, rugs at $150.00, 
■ and, prince of them all, a magnifi

cent Persian rug at $1,900.00. 
Everyone should see this exhibi-

sale at 8
JOHN CATTO k BON, BORING FOR OIL.

1

iIRE 3TT5 The Standard Oil Company Drill
ing Aronnd Manltowantng.

Mandtottiin Expositor : The Standard 0)1 
Company’s representative, Mr. Boozel, has 
contracted with Mr. Fraser's company to 
drill for coel oil In and around Manltownn- 
•ng all winter, so that by spring we shall 
undoubtedly know what wc are to be.

The first well Is being drilled on the pro
perty of Mr. John Gorley, Just outside the 
limits of tbe town plot, and already the 
drill Is grinding away at a depth of nearly 
2(10 feet below the surface. Work Is car
ried on continuously, 
working night and day.

- VTORONTO

extend every facility at 
their disposal for

HOLIDAY
SHOPPERS

in order to make shop
ping a pleasure at the 
Dry Goods Store.

DRESS PATTERNS

TvengtUhe of 8, 6%. 7 yards, *1.83 to 
*4.20; heretofore *2.50 to $7.

KELVIN CAPES

t

x tion.

6 Decorated
a useful and ornamental p 
the hall, regular *7.60 and *8, C nfi
Thursday .......... ..............................U.UU

8 English Earthenware Pedestals, with 
large Jardiniere to match, shaded col-

5.00

7 Tall Pedestals, with large handsome 
Jardiniere to match, new and selected 
designs, hardly two alike, regularSa'y ?:b...,Th”r..8.00

\

Men’s Clothing Thursday.ie extra name, Table One of the staple de- 
Linens. partaient* of the store 
that’s doing its share in answer
ing the question, M What Shall 
the Present Be ?”

2U yards Full Bleached Table Cloth, 
finished with border all around, guar
anteed nil pure linen, superior quality 
Snd finish, in newest floral 1 Cil 
designs, each ..................................

'V IMStiE’ilf.'Sîii.'ïlSS
»■ •■un.'sS’ 80

6SCD sseeeeseeeessesqs#
Full Grass 
Batin Fin

es there are shifts
1.50 Must go around well dressed 

at the holiday 
season. See 
how easy.it is, 
to accomplish 
this end at 
our Thursday 
prices :—

IS, l MUCH TO BE THANKFUL FOR.
Italian Marble Columns, for support

ing bust nr jardiniere,^^8 kind for *8,
lor .....tv

*most palatable 
herefore if you 
stently to LEA

ment was The Blind Chaplain of the V. 8. Sen
ate Enumerates Some Mercies.
Washington, D.C., Dec. 20.—In his Invoca

tion at the opening of to-day’s session of 
thi Senate, the chaplain returned thanks 
for the mercies of this memorable y 
praised God for His guardianship of our 
soldiers and sailors, for tbe notable tri
umphs attending our arine,for the success!ul 
negotiations resulting In the treaty of peace 
soon to be delivered to The President, for 
the growing friendship between this coun
try and the Dominion, of Canada, and for 
nil other mercies ot which this country and 
its people have been the beneficiaries.

these attrac- kind 12.00
2 X

4f.
Under the At Xmas tide 
Evening Lamp, and long after 
you will epjoy the cosy comfort 
of ^ well-lighted room if you 
profit by this suggestion. Real 
profit to you it will be at the 
prices we name for Thursday. 
Your saving below the actual 
value will be from $3.00 to 
$10.00, according to the choice 
you make. Here are the items :

THE HOUSE OF INDUSTRY3 ear.
o 1Will Permit Casuals to Remain All 

Winter.lontreal. are the correct shape of tbe fashion
able and' service*!tne golf cape, 1» 
the leading tartans of Scotland.
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

Men's Fine All-wool 
Imported Black 
Clay W o re ted 
Prince Albert Coat 
and Vest, cut and 
made in the latest 
style, lined with 

farmer eatin, 
beet of eieeve lin
ings, finished with 
eilk stitched edges 
and eilk facings, 
elegantly tailored, 
perfect in fit and 
finish, for—

$14.00

IThe usual monthly meeting of the House 
of Industry Boaçd was held yesterday af
ternoon, with Aid. Crane in the chair. The 
question of allowing casuals to remain in 
the wards for over three days was thor
oughly discussed, and the superinte 

• suggestion, that tramps be allowed
n:iln In the Institution all winter, on the 

,% condition that they perform the labor tests, 
will be acted upon. The superintendent's 
report showed that for the past month 782 
new familles. Including 1312 children, were 
relieved. The following were also distri
buted among the poor: 11)6 tons of coal. 3014 
cords of wood. 3388 four-pound loaves of 
bread, a large amount of groceries, eight 
gallons of soup dally. One hundred and 
fortv-flve orders for breaking stone were 
lfsued, and the men In return received coal 
snd wood for their labor. There were 261 
easuals admitted. 11 being Torontonians. 
The treasurer's report showed an over
drawn bank .account of *488.49.

satin 
patterns,

d
lshed Table- Napkins, In Irish and

MS .S»..T5’S5S «!" IRQ
signs, dozen «............ .......................  • vv

18 X 26 Inches Bleached Damask Tray 
CISth, with hemstitched edge. In very 
fine quality, double damask A (1 
and satin finish, each .«.#..»••• W
, 83 Inches Fine All White Damask 

5 O’clock Tea Cloth, with *ewn fringe 
and fancy open work centre, guaran
teed pure linen and very fine Cfl 
quality, each .................................- ,vu

8 only Braes Mounted Onyx Tables,
.3.61)

’ Toil
tine brass mounts............................V.vtf

8 only Fancy Embossed Brass Mounted 
Onyx Tables regular price for Q fill 
these goods *18, each....................v«UU

Covered Sofa Cushions.
72 Sofa Cushions, covered with bated- 

eome designs, embossed drapery, etas 
18 x 18. with 414-Inch double rnrfls all 
round,’Thursday's special price A(1 
at the cretonne section...............  '•«

Children’s Picture Books.
Young polks Clsssdcs. larae quarto 

riza, board covers, Illuminated, Illustration* on evetypage, contain sucb
food’s1 Natural History. The Arabian

ssr- vs
Aesop’s Fables, etc,

arebit or 
dwich

/Hemwlttched or Pluto, In dainty 
boxes of a dozen; the moat exten
sive o< tine goods at low prices.

DUCHESS SATINS
of which we keep the choicest col
lection, are much in demand this 
eenson, and form a pleasing gift.

LACE CURTAINS
Tbe w/iTran-teble makes In e vailstj 
of -moderate prices and beautttul 
patterns.

TARTAN CLUB TIES
to the rich patterns of the clans and 
families of Scotland.

\ l
ndent's 
to re- The Gordon Memorial College.

Editor World: General Lord Kitchener 
that "at Khartoum there

fineid down with A 
bottle of has proposed 

should be founded and maintained with Bri
tish money a college bearing tbe name of 
the Gordon Memorial College,to be a pledge 
that the memory of Gordon Is still alive 
among us, and that hie aspirations are at 
length to be realized."

The college la Intended to inaugurate the 
education of the, 3,000,000 Inhabitants of tbe 
Soudan ; lt will be under the direction of 
the Governor-Genera) of the Soudan, and 
the principal teachers will be British. There 
will be no Interference with the religion 
of the Inhabitants.

Lord Kitchener has telegraphed to tbe 
Governor-General "that he hopes the Cana
dian nubile will support bis proposal, and 
His iBrceltency believes that the people of 
Canada will gladly welcome an opportunity 
of doing 8o.With this view an account has been open- 
ed In the name at Major Drummond, Gov
ernor-General's secretary, at tbe Bank of 
Montreal, and all Its branches throughout 
tbe Dominion, to which account subscrip
tions should be paid. .

The amount of subscriptions will be vol
untary down to a minimum of 25 cents. The 
subscription list will remain open for two 
months. L. G. Drummond, Major, Gover
nor-General's Secretary.

Ottawa, Dec. 19.

I .1 c !
%32

15 Banquet Lamps, some all brass. Some 
With onyx column, some decorated opal 
with globes, all centre draft berner 
with lift out oil pot. these have been 
marked regularly at from *5.60
to *9, Thursday ..........................

12 Reception Table and Banquet Laanpe, 
some massive decorated lamps, with 
globes, some rich Roman gold table 
lamps, some fine solid brass bamquet
Œ: «spyrI?".,”-.60..w.. 6.76

A Few Very Fine Lamps, the 
select designs of best American 
era, really handsome works 
regular prices up to *21, 
Thursday .....................................

tsfjr that longing 
te, andjfives that 
is tied feeling,
all Clubs, 
fee,
tels and 
staurants.

Dress Goods Extras. 176Maps
equal to ordered work, on 1 n flfl
sale Thursday .............................. • U.UU

Men’s All Wool English Frlese Over-

MV:a;w;.r.«©,ws
8. B. fly front style, In sljes j» to

.... • ■ - 8.00

Our dress goods
Vchief reports 
J that there’s 

large buying 
this year of 
dress lengths 
for Christmas 
presents. Our 

p special prices 
help things ;—

Black Bilk and Wool Paris Novelty 
Dress Fabrics, In blgh-ctnss finish, 
small raised effects, very stylish goods 
and sold at *6 for 6 yards, A Ell 
Thursday ........................................ ...

JDHN CATTO k BONHA PPEyiXOS OF A HAT.

<£SRems of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around Ibis Rasy city,

tvew holders In meerschaum ; fine present 
for smokers. Alive Bollard.
.hlrflT Debating Society bald
their regular weekly debate last night.

0001 texture, Jn decorated tin». mxl only 30c; fine present.
Holy Trinity Guild will visit the vn„n„fbe'eveulng'of T^X^SV^' °“

<* «*•
Jou.rn yesstexduy for lack of e

The animal meeting of the Astronomies 1 
AswoclutlcMi mill be 'add on Tuesday 27th 
Inst., at 8 o'clock, at the Utnadlen'iug^ 
toute.

George and William Travers of 459 plr. 
llainent-street were arrested last night 
charged with being disorderly on Yongo 
Street.
There are many applicants for the pool. 

Men of registrar of the Court of Appeal, 
reuiered vacant by the death of Alexuudcr 
Granit.

Aratoel Fenalvk wrttca to the editor usl- 
vetuang the eut-o'-uiue tails as n punish
ment lor women who brutally treut their 
diildreu.

At the Armouries on Monday evening a 
fast game of baseball wee played. The 
Store was: Stanley Barracks 44, Royal 
Grenadiers 19.

Ij> the Division!!) Court yesterday J. Mc- 
1 Ctirmyvk sued .1. J. Walsh for *60 on a 

horse deal. Judgment was given vn favor 
Of the defendant.

The reports scut In to the School Board 
Officials by the tidier, of the various 
•uheois show a marked improvement to 
discipline during the year.

John Harira'han wan yesterday, by o de. 
elslnii of vhie Queen’e Bench Davtfdou il 
Visui, allowetl to rank as a preferred 
creditor In the ewtate of Reid & Go., lum
ber mer.-h-jn.ts.

The members of Dr. 
class called at his residence last night, 
to express theJr flit predation of bis valu
able services, by presenting him with 
’’The Life and Times of Christ.”

Among the visitors at tbe 
Buildings yesterday were: W. Johnston of 
Petefiboro; Percy Dewey of Buffalo, N.Y. ; 
Gutwle Lemon of Chicago, III., and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Drlscall of St. Paul, Minn.

Perslatlc Plant Food gives strong, 
orcua growth, hardy foliage and healthy 
gmt». At your dealers or the Plckhardt- 
Rcufrew Co, (limited), Stouffvllle.

Rob* 7 most 
mak- 

o( art,great.CORBY
rent for Canada, 1M 
VILLE, • ONT

dealers.

eta.. 10.511
Thursday’s Attractions at the 
Xmas Sections of the 
Drug Department.

TORONTO

PARCEL delivery 
SYSTEM

has been of service to our 
customers who appreciate 
the importance of quick, 
accurate service.

Prayer and Hymn Books.

sortment to choose from 
special ..........................................

!

x%y
0008

Print Dress Lengths.NOTES.
50

n.en7rede?.d.t^^,dr^tiS,,.n,•
per length ............................ eUU

Beautiful Flannel Covered Hot Water 
Bottles, an excellent 
a delicate 
day...............

Roger A Oallet's Bulk Perfumes, 
lue, all odors, Thu re- 4(1
day, oz ,...,..........................................OU

A Pair of 
Military 
in t ha 
Xmas
Thursday...........

eyes WorltlnR to ad.
iclxleaton Or- quorum. Books Are All Right. person.

A Special Christmas Delivery.
In addition to the regular dally delivery 

of fur purchases at Dlneens', a »P*®UJ 
Christmas Eve delivery has been provided 
for, which will assure the delivery In any 
part of the city before bedtime next Satur
day night of. every article purchased at 
Dtneens’ In the meantime, amd which I» to 
be, cared for at the store until then. A 
small deposit payment can be made on 
any purchase nt Dlneens’ now, and the 
article will be reserved for Dlneens’ special 
delivery on Ohrhstmas Eve. The store re
mains open until 10 every night until then.

■>rth High-Class Colored Frdhch Fancy Dress 
Stuffs, In stlk and wool mixtures, the 
latest designs and colorings, our price 
for 6 yards *6 to *6, Thurtoay, I) QC
dress length ................................. AevU

B2-ln. Special Serge, we are selling at 
guaranteed neither to spot or 

shrink, a wonder and well wdlrth 
76c ^ per yard, Thursday, per

old head- 
contains 

Shake-
speare, Byron, Whittier. AQ
Wordsworth, etc.............................

"Escutcheon Library.” boundln HollU- 
buckram, new design. In gold and 

Inks on side and back, ribbon marker, bored to match binding, include* 
Makers' of Venice Makers’ of Flor
ence Scottish Chiefs, Notre Dame. 
Rlenzl, Henry Espiond. Fifteen Dcei- 

° Battles. French Revolution, mid

.«^itMrTic? .75

genu-t employee of the 
overtime to keep Gloves for Gifts.WALKING SKIRTS

Off Silk, Satin. Orepone, Tweeds, 
Serges, new ret cut and coloring#, 
beet lining*; our own make.

MAIDS’ AND 
NURSES’ CAPS 

Muslim anti Lawn. 7c to 60c. 

MAIDS’ APRONS
with strings anti Mbs, tutieet «Is**,
85c to 76c.

Solid Phony Genuine Dupont 
Hair Brushes, the best made, 

indsome leather ease, an Ideal 
gift for a gentleman, c tin

Ladles’ 2 Dome Kid Gloves, guaranteed 
fit and wear, gusset fingers, Cjt 
regular 75c, Thursday ................ ’UU

3 dames.

dilate of the Royal 
Victoria, has been 
nt to go to Alaska Men's Unllned Kid Gloves, 

spear point backs, pique sewn, 
oak tana, regular *1, Thurs- .76 ’ Art Needlework Hand paint- 

ed Limoges 
china, consisting of bon-bon trays, 
celery dishes, pin trays, cups and 
saucers—we are going to clear 
thèse goods out on Thursday re
gardless of cost—they are beauti
ful goods and well worth seeing :
«“K O» »«., S*

drawn work, regular 84.50, Q tin 
Thursday ........................................... O.UU

library In coonec- 
- street Methodist 
Hants of a saving» 
s for Tokyo. Jai
ming granted *150 
Dairymen's Asrso- 
e County Council 
ranted s sum. and 

the visiting dele-

day ...........
Horse Show—Top Floor. Department.elve 

» lot 
publ While you are on the top floor 

take a look at the Horse show— 
some fine horses are being sold

A Twenty-five Cent Circle.er’e price *1. our price.in olden tlm* 
demons moved

The Demon Dyspepsia.— 
i* was a popular belief that 
Llilbly through tbe ablent air seeking to Inter°uto men and trouble the'm. At the 
îï^ieut day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at fargé to "he same wav, seeking habitation 
ithose who by careless or unwise llrln* 
Svlte htob And once he enters a mam It I 

U dltfirt.lt to dislodge him. He that find, 
iiimze’C so popsessvd gboiild know that j. Ulmse.t Fj w d0 battle for him with

nnseeu foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
nîls,which are ever ready tor the trial, ed

You cannot afford to miss paying a 
visit to our top floor on Thursday, and 
those who come early can pick unstick 
snaps as these:—Box of Metal furni
ture, 7 pieces, regular 60c: Nlokel- 
Pleted Banks, combination lock; Tlq 
Stoves and Furniture, regu’nr 60c; 
Skin Covered Horses, on platform. 

- regfllar 60c; Leather Covered Animals, 
regular 60c: Granlteware Dishes, In 
box, regular 60c; Painted Metal Sol
dier*. regular 50c. Theta and many 
other 60c toys will be found on 
the top floor Thursday

Millinery Specials.
blankets

of the beet Conadinm and English 
inamrfm-nm-. «ingle and double bed 
si zee. *2 to *20.

the “WILHELMINA” 
JABOT

i?” variety of shades and risen In 
Chiffon and Lace. 26c to $7.

EMBROIDERED
HANDKERCHIEFS

The chderet variety at patten* uimd 
beat value*, 15c to *10.

n,j5fâllsr;u“À«!!lv%
Hoods, 90c, «1, *1 28, Thurs- RQfifty • ••eases A e #..«•••*••••»• ^•W

A table of Trimmed Bata and Bonnet* 
for Thursday, you can choose from 
40 of them at half price.

for small prices, such as
15 Large Skin Covered Rocking and 

Platform Horses, dapple greys, blacks 
and chestnuts, big euough for boys of 
6 years, many nave been bringing *8.76, Thurs- (jjg

l
Her Thlgrh.
154 COlIege-street, 
he boot and shoe 
pavement Tester- 

orner of College, 
tvenue. and frac*

valient some
ley .........

I Handkerchiefs for Presents.
Ladles’ Fine Irish Linen Hemstitched 

Handkerchiefs, regular 15c. Rfl
Thursday 4 for.....................................UV

Men’s Japanese Silk Initialled Handlrer. 
chief*. 1 and 1H in. hem, 75c. OR
60c and .....................................

Heal Lace Handkerchlefa Maltese. 
1 Houltou and Duchreee, from 1 fl fill 

76o to .................;..................,1..lv.VV

It is time

.25White Sofa Cushions.Suclcer Creek Indians.
The Indians ot

at......... A splendid assortment of the popular 
Renaissance Lncc Goods, In dolleys, 
centres, tray clothe, runner* snd table 
covers

Dolleys, from, each.

sS‘Sk s^S to the front more

y
toeir behalf was clearly showT» yesterday, 
Xen they made a bee and got out about 
n nî enrds of wood for tbrtr paetor, Key. ÿ'jarlK Tint their kindness Is 
appreciated goee without saying, anti the 

Creekbnnd deserve great credit 
for tbelr thoughtfulness nnd kindness.

800 White Cambric Sofa Cushions, ex
tra well filled with Manitoba down, 
the best Imitation of real feather 
down, light In weight, odorless and. 
guaranteed not to mat. These prices 
are for Thursday only 
18x18... .30O 20 X SO....460
22x22....860 24X24....080

Calendars and Xmas Cards.'1has a larger arc.li 
the other British 

Tin wins? . .10•N NEST FLOOR.
Hope," a 4 leaf calendar, 
shaped edges, Scripture 

designs, Thurs- 2Q

“Gifts and Graces.” a large 6 >e*f drop 
calendar, cut out edges, bouquets of 
carnations, roses end forget- nc
mo-nots. Thursday.......................   .AU

"He Caretb far Youj” a 12 page turn- 
calendar. .assorted flowers 

and rattle scenes, Thurs-

Wllmotfs Bible
"God Is Our 

with chain, 
verses, floral 
day ...............

Centres. 76c, *1. 81.50 and.... 

Table Covers, from *2.76 to.
2.00;oot Compound Our Aim—to sell only 

the best at the price in 
Dry Goods, and only Dry 
Goods.

ed monthly by over 
ffectual. Lad lea ask 
ek • Colton Root Cee-
Mlxtnres, pille and 
Price. No. l.*l per 
ger,*3per box. No. 
irloe snd two 5-oenl

SSf«*l*4*>*|»o
Parliament

How About 
Your Xmas Tree ? you had 
all the trimming selected for your 

I Xmas tree. '

Silks for Xmas Special sell- 
Decorations. 
ese and China Silks at the time

—GROUND 
— FLOOR.Purses.

Ladles’ Combination Purse and Card 
Case. In real morocco, alligator and 
crushed morocco.ticket pocket, I) flfl 
fun calf lined, special  .......... A,UU

- f. Rises to Explain.

jaffiasssiSitfWAws
pnT|Sd1C”sUryrani jg^ Nmr Y«rk 
Presbytery, end Ur. Jenanyso wholly >.x 
ouorated.

ing in Japan-over
„ .50>S»y Windsor,On 

ecommeudedby s® 
mads.

717 dây 4 0|4»*»*HOMf*ftf«0»«»0**KING STREET
U wholesale end

— v—ri
OPPOSITE THE POpOFFICB.
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pAJMUrora XBATFTC.PASSENGER TRAESTO.DAILY EXCURSIONS TO ~rWhite Star LineCANADIANCALIFORNIA ITUMUir CO., LIMITED* ®übî :Wedne-

85533? ;g|£ Vanoon

Mass!* . ..................................... Jan. _4,' nooa
......................................... Jan. 11, noonGermanic ......................................... j« noo.

__8uperinr«eeon,1 cabin accommodation on 
i Teutonic.
„*■ J’lPON, General Agent fof 
Klng-ntreet e»st. Toronto.

Has Ontario Great Ruby 
r Deposits ?

Announce to buyers of
Pianos, Organs and 
Music Boxes

that for the joint convenience of patrons and 
staff their

Ex-Mayor Will Stand By a Pledge He 
Gave to Aid. McMurrich One 

Year Aga

noon
THE OASPESIA

tie first etesmehip of tile company, j|Je> 
will leave Milford Haven on the 7tb el De
cember, arriving at 1'aspebiac on tbe 15th, 
and leaving that port for Milford Haven on 
or about the 18th, calling at Charlottetown, 
P.K.I., en route.

The GA8FESIA Is 3000 tons and one ot 
the finest fitted up steamships for passe», 
gers that have ever been placed ou the Cana- 
diau trade, and will have accommodation 
for 21)0 1st claw ami 500 3rd class. First 

#40 to #125. Steerage, #20 to

'S

Treatise 
Cornmlam 

Rainy
Ih"“h ST’"’* “4

GHIGACO, UNION PACIFIC AND HOUTHWESTENN LINE

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS
Every Wednesday from Boston and New England and 

3 Every Thursday from Chicago.

lowest rates 
shortest time on the road

FINEST SCENERY
Only route by which you can leave home any day in the week and 

travel in through cars on the las teat trains all the way. Inquire of your 
nearest agent or write for pamphlets and information to

jnleresllnD
County 
pat at the 
yields—Progress on 
Bell—Population ot 
Transactions oa

Ontario,

|
ISalesrooms Will Be Open

Every Evenimi Tins Week Until 10 o’clock. AMERICAN LINEr; MAYOR SHAW JOCKEYS MACDONALD.
FAST KXTHESS SERVICE.

NEW YOttK. SOUTHAMPTON (LONDOWi

Paru...............Jan. 4 Parla ”,
St. Paul ....Jan.lt Ht. Wti/.V.".. v

RED'STAR LINE

On hand for Xmas—Beautiful Pianos by
cabin fromKNABE, CERHARO-HEINTZMAN. KABN, WHALEY-BOYCE.

Organs by Karn, Berlin Co., Thomas and others, ana 
the Wonderful Stella and Ideal Music Boxes.

Note the address:
Gourlay, Winter & Learning, 188 Yonge St.

The Game Is to Force Him Into a 
Civic Salt—la Architect Lennox 

KnlNsg Denison Î

125.

ff'orLinher particular, and Information an 
$o pnssengpfe and freight apply to CA1 l. 
MONTAGUE YATES, 13 St.
Montreal, or to Head_ Offices, 60 Grace- 
churcli-strcet, London E.C.

change.

According to advices, tbe 
E rjht represent the asccrtal 

gold bullion In the Lake • 
«: district for the latter part 
I and the early part of Decent

Sultana........
>i Jteglna...
5 JkJ/KfldO. • • « ■ a •
Ï Golden Star...

s»

«
INTERNATIONAL NAVmXTlON bo

Pier. 14 and IS North Blréi. Offto>"' g 
Howling Green, New York. ’ °

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent, *

T2 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Mr. B. F. Clarke, M.P., it pledged to 
vote for and «rapport AM. McMurrleh tor 
the Mayoralty, and he don’t aeein to care 
who knows It. Mr. McMurridi claims at 
leust to have been given carte blanche to 
announce It yesterday.

“I met Mr. Clnrlse to-day,” laid he to 
The World, “and he said 
name when end wjhere .you like, George. 
I always stand by my pledgee.”

The M.P. i and the present Mayor hare 
always traveled together. Each has-been 
a sort of complement of the other, eo tbe 
bearing of hts pledge and of its accompnnl- 
uwot by those of otiier friends of the 
Mayor on the approaching campaign is 
significant.

.1 Jan. H
and

and had consulted It. There wae nothing
m$r '"jameaTercy* iTed^" Æm.to 
Junction. He had bad a ^’*'ve«ati™ wlth

bè Songht t1 toaked bad tor Wright, who 
replted rbit it did. butthat :he had never 
diiiimpii tn bp flji ng<*nt of Hi.SS ht» father for getting him. Into

trM«rblH. B. Irwin said he. had been fblly 
exitmlded re the 'agency of Mn Wrlgh , 
elven before. He did not think he had 
given Wright any tickets for the meeting 
hi Kllbufn Hall. He had never dlsoiwwM 
the appointment of a consta&le with Mr. 
Wright, contrary to Wright, a assertion 

"Wright sapr* In n conversation you said 
yon wouldn't risk appointing Brown;> 

“Tber#» were no such conversations,
adjStroU tilt 10 May. -

BEAVER LINE
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY^ Pari land Is Llrerps.l.

»*sruisn& Ltfffi'-ss
Western Freight and Passenger Agent.

yon may nee my
; These figures do not Includ 

’ from the Olive, upon which 
1« at work. Tbe Rat Port ad 

" mates that the Begin». M|U 
IE - tana have this year tamed o 

1 e million dollar# worth of 
la very encouraging and tber 
that Northwestern Ontario' 

! have at last been proven to d
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toMmïîS^igmyear money. Hiinply send year name and address, and we mall you a shbmenl of the her 
Vick» In the world, obsolete!) free ot charge, also our complete prize lift ot articles which rev 

— may earn by selling them. Here are a few : t ot eelung 2 a
i ' doe. wicks at 10 cents each, we give a handsome Boy's 

Watch, or a pair ot Belter's Lady's Best filer! Spring 
filiales, any siae: for selling 2* doz., we give an Al 
“ Delay" Air SlUe, or a pair of Bolter1* Mnlrhlr** SK 
Hockey Skate*, any size ; lor selling 8 doz. a beautiful Kg’ 

s Utile Lady's Wnlrh. IVe also give Cameras, Magic ^
!k Lanterns, Manicure Meta, Musical Instrumente, Tool Sets, fl 
n Solid Gold and Sterling Silver Jewelry, etc., etc., Liberal ™
™ Commission irFrefrtTvd. You merely sell the Winks, return 

money, and we at onoe forward you the prize you have earned, 
nil charges paid by ns.

BERMUDAt
The Second Day’s Proceedings Reveal 

the Peculiar Methods Used in 
a Campaign. ATLANTIC SHIPS H0LI0AY TRIP 18 BAYS.

Leave New York Jan. 7, S.S. Trial, 
dad*

Return, arriving New York Jan. 23.
» Passage, meals, berths, hotels and 
carriage drives $85.

For details apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72" Yonge St.
Toronto Agent, Quebec S.S. Co.

Berths reserved In advance.
Steer-

UL & *2?%
Go Back n .Year.

To get ht the motive for this apparent 
desertion of Mayor Shaw go book ft year. 
At that time Mr. McMarrleh was under
stood to be out for Mayor. According to 
the alderman Mr,. Clarke and a number of 
other ratepayers, all favorable to Mayor 
Shaw, waited upon him, representing that 
the Mayer having been elected only by 
Council, would Bite an endoreation from 
the people. They said: “If you will step 
out of the field1 and give John Shaw a 
che nee to be elected, we will support and 
vote for you next year."

YYkat Mr. McMarrleh Says.
“From a spirit of British fair play,” says 

Aid. McMturich, "and reuHxtng that. John 
Shew had done fairly well in hie six 
mount® of office, I felt I should give aim 
a chance, litem', private motives entered 
Into It, toi». My own business wae In that 
condition of oncer!ninty over the marine 
Insurance rates that I felt I had better not 
enter Into 'the contest. I feit Justified tn 
devoting the year to my own bus!news on 
title account, and especially, too, on ac
count of the promises of support for me 
this year.”

Population of Rosa
So far there has been no 

f of Rossland. There la no good 
log an estimate upon the III 
in Eastern cities by the nnm 
children. There are. says 1 

|: Record, more men and less » 
than In old settled place*. Tt 

j |y 1200 roter» and 500 school 
rolled. The estimate of ttvi 
to each voter would bring 
estimate given, bnt there are 
her of aliens here who are n 
vote, probably oa many as are

As a mile people do not i 
educate their children, there 

S' portion going to school Is no 
I In other cities. Then again, i 
■ are being sent to school elst 
i; a thorough knowledge of th 
: February. 1895, and a carefn 

the different classes. The Beer 
i population at 8000, divided as
1 Miners.............................................
i 1 To specters.."... .......................

Women........................... ...........
children 
Floating 
Business 
Clerks..
Mining men and superintend
Teamsters.............................. ..
Carpenters and masons..........
Walters......................... -..............
professional men......................

I . JïrokPM 3 nd promoters •. ». •
J'.artendcrs....................................
Chinamen.....................................

, F port lng men..............................
Sporting women........................
Teachers

Total..

MR. W. J. WRIGHT ON THE STAND. St. Loral» ....Dec, 2* 75.00

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge St., Toronto.

Général Steamship Agent.

am*
185

A Vote Valeelc»» Bat Tobacco All 
Rlirht—A Woman Wltecsw—A 

Scrutineer Examined.

TOOK A BIKE-GOT THREE MONTHS.
Holland-America LineAt last the Perfeot Wick has been Invented.

Wherever it appear the old, ill-smelling, sputtering white i otton 
wick disappears. Our chemical wick has no. better appearance 

_ then the common cotton wick, but the different* between them
"res, with Chain and 1. as greet ns the difference between electric end .gas light. The 
Charm, for Selling •• Whltellghl" bums evenly end requires little trimming,

2 dozen i« perfectly odorless end never sputters or clogs. Itgive# that
leer steady white light which make» reading end needlework a pleasure. It makes 
:he whole world brighter.

r EUROPE.
Christmas Ships

Albert Randall the Loeer—Other 
Shadows Before the Police 

• Magistrate. •
In the ease o# the West York trial, It,'# 

nut sufflc-icirt for a man with faith to say, 
“Hill, be thou removed," but much évi
dence is taken.

The first witness yesterday morning was 
Mr. Hurry llrowu, who swore that Mr, 
Walter T. Wright had offered him the 
pi eltton of poll constable at Mount Dennis, 
in the presence of Mr, Turnons. Mr. Par
sons hud not promised him anything.

He had accepted a plug of tobacco from 
Hr. Wright on the Friday previous to elec
tion, given, he believed, to Influence ins 
vote. He placed no Value on a vote, but 
did on a plug of tobacco. He agreed to 
accept the conetableeblp.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and itealzgite, 

alllngn,Before Magistrate Denises yesterday, 
William Anderson and Elizabeth Mortality 
were charged with altering a counterfeit 
bill. The case was dismissed.

Albert Randall was sent to the Central 
Prison for three months for stealing a bi
cycle from Samuel Coe.

Kaite Haymnn, the domestic who stole 
some clothing from her employer, W. N. 
Irwin, of 38 Wllcox-street, was remande 1 
for sentence.

John McCarthy and Allen Harsel. two 
were give® five months In the

From New York :

Saturday, Jan. 7—MAASDAM, Rotter- 
terdnm direct.

Saturday, Jun. 14-T.S.8. ROTTERDAM, 
Rotterdam, via Boulogne.

Thursday, Jan. 10-S8. AMSTERDAM, 
Amsterdam direct.

Saturday, Jan. 21—98. WEItKENDAil, 
Rotterdam direct.

Saturday, Jan. 26-T.S.S. 8TATENDAM, 
Rotterdam, via Boulogne.

And weekly thereafter.
B. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adel aide-streets. 136

Islington, Doc. 12, 1893
................ Dac. 22nd

...Dec. 24th
................Dec. 28ih
................Dec. 81st

Canada ......
Lucania...
Scotsman 
Etruria ........

Tickets end all laformstloo from

lDeMSire!'-ldol.'tknow what Is In your wicks, but they are away ahead of anything 
•I the wick Une I've evw met with. Yours truly, Ciibistofhzr Ke.vvbot._______
... un] i, to have It Introduced, oad we can well a Word to make •HYSBIF'’

he most generous offers to get agents. Lose no lime. Order el oaee. Free with Chat.
ïom'PVWA,t. f!^u3*drdc’z,‘

The Whltellght Wick Co., Toronto.
We Have Hundreds of Testimonials, but have Space for only a Few.

Rapides dee Joachims, P.Q., Nov. 21,1898.
■ —I received my watch, chain and chsrrp,
'say Bis a little beauty, and a timekeeper 
timed it betide a 040.00 watch and it lost

l

pickpockets.
Central Prison.

Chartes J. Morris of 1578 Bloor-atreet 
west was. given a severe lecture and ad
vised to leave liquor alone In future. He 
was let go on suspended sentence.

A. F. WEBSTER, population
11 Lewis fit., Toroxto, Dec. 13th, 189 

Dear Sirs,—Your Bolter's Hockey Skate» are th 
best I have ever seen. Thev are better than nr 
brothers, tor which he paid fi2.60. Yours truly,

G. Booth.

men....H.-R. Corner King and Yonge Sts.
Dear Sire, 

utd 1 must
nothing by "it—and Just tor eelUng 2 doz. ot your 
sicks. Pleats accept my thanks. Newfoundland.Wrlgrht a Witne*».

Mr. Walter T. Wright wai agulu enlliyJ, 
find repeated his former evidence regurd- 

A Ciuvuaser's
L’Empereur. AVER EIGHT CO. ACTIONS. Toaoaro, Dec. 12,18i> 

premiums in tf 
toll put togethc 

Years forever,
E. Butcher.

Free, with straps, for
selling 2 doz. fei

Harry Tait. Dear Sir,—I have earned several 
way of mandolins and penknives, bu 
don’t equal yoar Daisy Air Rifle.

• i ». i l *

lug his claims to agency, 
book was produced, containing names writ
ten, the wttuetw saiu, by h.mseir and Mr 
Pcaren, who ga.ve him the book, with In- 
eiructions to canvass those names lu the
produve(l!lawdkhttu[: wancto^uaiiT'he had IftRes m the Auer Company actions
ri-L'vned fi-oin Mr. Pearen, anu which he agatnat the various defendants, as follows: 
aulil were found lu Ids trunk when he went Trenwlth & Graham, #6 and costs; George 
to Michlguu. Previously, he declared tU-*y R- Cummings, $10 and coats; J. M. Ray- 
were demroyed. He also produteu » miner tnond, f4 and costs; A. B. Webster, 86 and 
purporting io be from Mr. Hill, authorDlug eoet*: WIMInm Hern, $6 and costs; Dickson 
him to act as scrutineer. He swore he had * Thompson. 82 end costs; T. Richards. SH 
appointed William A. HU puli conalaule and costs. In addition to the County Court 
ai Mouut Dennis. coat», each defendant will have to pay

After recess the witness continued. His counsel fees of $15, fixed by the Judge, to 
words to Mr. Irwin were : •'! thought I had Mr Hilton. saPciior for the company, 
a man. I could work his vote If he got a These action» will be tried to-day : A 1er 
job ns cutommle.” Mr. invm said, "he'd Go. v. MoCrohan, Watkins, Auderron.Klair, 
eee wgalu.” The nigbt before the clect'i) i <‘«rd, Arnold, ■Callahan. Callowhill (eight 
Hr. Irwin said he weuldnX have Brown ; crsfcs), and Lracbrle y. Ohesley.
he couldn't trust him. Witness knew Mr. -------—— ----------------

the cloc
ked election

Odessa, Ont. Nov. », 1898 
My little girl received her watch in perfect order. !he ti very Such pleased with it, » we all are. She 

-ends her thanks. " CstBsa. ■

No McMarrleh Meeting».
Aid. McMurrich'e cards are out. He will 

probably hold no meetjpge, shioe he does 
not deal re to 'give Mir. E. A. Macdonald a 
chance to address the electors as a rate
payer, under Me auspices.

Aid. McMurrich tells those who cay he 
has done nothing IMs year that the Board 
of Control gave nobody a chance, and1 were 
lax in what they should hare done. He 
held W> position In Council where he could 
become active excepting on the Property 
Committee, end the chief duties of that 
committee, the new City Hall matters, 
were appropriated by the Controllers.

In Line oa to the Market.
Aid, Ml-Morrlrli says he Is In line on 

market .Improvement. He Insists that the 
new market shall be exclusively a whole
sale one, with cold «torage appendages, so 
tin it retailers will not be obliged to keep 
on hand a iarg* stock of produce.

To those wtin say, "Spring some new 
scheme to catch the electors," Aid. Mc- 
Muarioh'e answer Is, “There are schemes 
enough now to 
poration busy 
one».”

When Aid. MctMurrtch Is Mayor, be enys, 
he will divide the sheep from the goats. 
Fake resolutions In Council will be dis
cou ntenu meed, and' good ones followed up 
to the Witter end. There la to be no 
shelving,

McMurrich'* Platform.
Other then what Is mentioned above, his 

platform will be found on the back of Ills 
card to be;

Early settlement of the question, "How 
dispose of city sewage?".

Readjustment of water rates, with a 
view tv> reduction to consumers.

Early settlement of evcounte between IX 
P R. find the city and Toronto Railway 
Cb. a<ul the city.

Better street car service for outlying dig. 
trlets and more modern cars.

Early improvement of water front and 
direct communhullon with Toronto Island.

Encouragement of manufacturing estab
lishments locating in the city.

Reclaiming marsh lands at Ashbridge's 
Bay end new bridge over Don River.

New and safe entrance to High Park.
Improvements to Toronto harbor, to meet 

requirements of deeper waterways.
My object will be to bring about a ma

terial Increase In the city's welfare and 
use every endeavor to develop the com
mercial, mercantile and Industrial Inter
est* of the Queen City of the West.

Many Have to Pay Costs of Action 
—The Solicitor Gets #16 From 

S . Each. - .
The quickest, safest and beat passenger 

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is vie

Extra Dry
Judge Morgan yesterday assessed dam- Free, with screws, for

selling ______
2* doz. UJ

and preachers........

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYo ON

Z IHew ay goKrn'a Only Six Hoar* at Sea; Silver Bell Mil
A report was rend from tt 

the Silver Bell mine at Ro 
stating that oinking Is prog 
rate of two feet a day. 
record work In Rossland en 
company is rushing things nn< 
for the stock la reported froi

newsy BOKti
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd* 

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.B. 
connecting at Port-au-Baaqne 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John'», Nfld,. every 
Tneeday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.Jt. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornlag.

Through tickets leaned, and freight rates 
■meted at *41 stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
G.T.B. and O.A.R.

liqiVWV'A»lViA* ««*-*«* »»**»««****fi*»**6fi8SlAAAAA.>AAAAfi<a
.........  ......... To Repair 1

. we send a Ytriwwil «HBiBiiwvv or Rsplaoe J> we aeno a Geed for One Year. <
JUMWrifV1* * * * * * * r »^ eAAAAAAAAAAAAt

Equal to imported 
sod at double tli« 
price 
ord r to introduci 
our “L'Empereur” 
Clmmpa-ne. we offer 
n Clmstmns hamper 
until end of ycur, 
contsinimr : 
j Qt. Bottle

“ L'Enipcrenr,"
•• j:. Hemlllon »

Cu.’s Brandy,
“ fit. Augustine.
“ <'hatm»n Pel.»
. Medne. ,.1 
" Sweet Catawba, ■ 
" Hochellner.

!
express 

with the ; I»

MlnlntgKxchai
Closing quotations yesterdiESTATE wonexa.MPER1AL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

23- Church Street. Toronto.

I jqOTICE Çefca .............
t »1ey ...............
Bainnrond Reef 
Olive ...... .
Saw Bill ....................
Superior G. & €. Co
Cariboo........................
•Hnwihnlia ...______
Waterloo ................ i.
Ourlboo Hydraulic ...
Tin Horn .........
Smuggler .........
.Winchester ....
Old Ironside» .
Golden Cache .
lithabasca .........
Dundee..............
Da rda nolle» .......................
Fern Gold M. & M. Cb. 
Noble Five .
*wo .............
Two Kalends 
■Van Arnda ..

Percy, Toronto Junctions After 
tlon he and Mr. Percy .■hâilrtalke 
n,alter» over, but he was rn a hurry Wit
ness did not think much of Pearen.

To Mr. Bristol, witness snM he had on 
election day told Anderson to try anrl get 
Brown to vote ou an open ballot".

Mr», Wright on the Stand,
Mrs. Wright was next called. To Mr. W. Bro. E. M. Carleton; H.W., Bro. J. A. 

Bristol she wild she had been living in l'i.rveth; J.W.. Bro. George McLelah; chap- 
Miehlgan. She was keeping a grocery store lain, Bro. J. D. Bland: treasurer, W. Bro.

Samuel Brown!: secretary, Bro. F. W. Spink; 
e.KSistnral. secretary. Bro. .1. W. Klddall: 
8.D.. Bro. T. A. Duff; J.D., Bro. Stewart 
N. Hughes; D. of C., W. Bfo. J. W. Jolis- 
son; I.G.. lira. James H. Duthe; 8.S., Bro. 
L. A. An-bnmbuuM: J.S.. Bro. Percy E. 
Byrnes ; tyler, Bro. John H. ITItchard.

At the conclusion of th1» ceremony the 
ncwlv-ltistalled master. W. Bro. Dr. John 
J. Gee. on behalf of the members of the 
hdge, presented th retiring W.M.. W. Bro. 
E M Carleton. with a handsome post mas
ter's Jewel, a* a token of tbelr appreciation 
of the energetic and elMclent manner in 
which he conducted the affairs of the lodge 

election. Mr. during his term of office.

Wilson Masonic Lodge.
At the regular meeting of Wilson Lodge, 

A.F. & A. M No. 8», G.R.C.. bold last 
night, R.W. Bro. Curran Morrison, D.D.G. 
M., of the 11th Mnaonlc District, assisted 
by the past masters of the lodge. Installed 
the following officers for the coming year : 
W.M., W. Bro. Jojro J. lice, M.D.; I.P.M., 
W. Bro. B. M. Carleton ; H.W.. Bro. J. A.

I» hereby given, pursuant to (Be'jtoitute 
in that behuif, that all credtfedZvlraviag 
claims eguloist the estate of Weymouto 
George SchreHwr, late of the Townahdp of 
Toron to, in the Comity of Ped, deceased, 
who died ora. the fifth day of July, ISM, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver, to Messrs. Kingston., Wood & 
Syraooe, North of Scotland Chambers, IS 
and 20 King-street went, Toronto, solici
tors for Weymouth de Lisle SchreJber and 
Herbert Harris Schrelber* executors of the 
estate of the said- deeeueed, on or beforv 
the 13th day of Jennury, 189P, their names 
and addressee and, the full particulars of 
tbe claim» and nature of tire security (it 
nmy) held by them, and that after the sold 
lath day of January, 1800, the eald exécu
tons will 
of the eat

R. C. REID,
St. John’», Nfld.U

keep the Mayor and Cor- 
wlthout Inirodraclng new For $4.00FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 

HOLIDAYS, 1898-99 If order is accom- • 
pauied by cash, owe 
ueliTerwl ot any *ta- 
tion in Oiitiiri» oast of 
Algomu prepaid.

nao act JI1 ■(£, a Kl UV
on the Weston-rranl at the time of the last 
election. Mr. J. M. l'eareu1 had engaged 
Mr. Wright to do Clectl in work for him. 
Pearen was superintendent of Mount Den
nis Sunday School. Uuce In the store Mr. 
Pearen had given Mr. Wright a voters' 
H»t—a book 'ot a blue color, similar to the 
one shown. They marked names In the 

* book. Mr. Hill and Mr. l’eareu culled at 
the store. She

t
Will Issue return tickets between 

All stations in Canada; from all stations In 
Canada to Detroit and Port Huron. From 
ill stations In Canada to, bnt not from, 
Buffalo, Black Rock, Suspension Bridge and 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. From Detroit and Pott 

Stations In Canada but not

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below.) 
DlRECTOKMl

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. CHIPS! AN, Esq., Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

/

J.SJIIIIM
distribute the > assets 

among the partie» en
titled thereto regard being had only to 
the cteims of which notice has been re
ceived, and the eild executors shall not, 
for the assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed, be liable to any person or per
sons whose daim or claim» shall not have 
been received at the time of such distri
bution.

Dated the 23rd day of November, 1808. 
KINGSTONE, WOOD & BYMON8, 

Solicitors for the said Executors.

•proceed to 
d deceased

eastHuron to
of Hamilton and Canfield Jet. on lines to 
Buffalo.
GENERAL PUBLICl 

Single Flrst-Claae Fare going Dec. 24, 25 
and 20, tickets good returning from destina
tion not later than Dec. 27, 181te; also < u 
Dec 31, Jan. 1 and 2, tickets good return
ing "from destination not Niter than Jan. 8,

Single First-Class Fare and One-Third, 
BOlng Dec. 23, 24 and 25, returning from 
destination not later ttoan Dec. 28, 1808; 
also on Dec. A0,and 31 and Jan. 1, good re
turning from destination not later than Jan. 
4, 1809.
TEACHERS AND PUPILS
on surrender of standard certificate:

Single Fare and One-Third, going Dec. 
10 to 11 inclvslve, good returning from tie-' 
stlnatloa not biter than Jan. 18, 1800. 
COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS 
on presentation ot certificate. !

Between all stations In Canada, Single, 
Ordinary Fare from Dec. 17 to 26 lnclo- : 
mve good rnurntng from destination tot 
laier that. Jin. 4, 1899.

Tickets and all information 
Agent of the- Grand Trank Ry System.

M. C DICKSON. D.P.A., Toronto.

Brantford. Ont,wa<4 introduced. •‘This is 
Mr. HTII, Mrs. Wright, the mail we're work
ing for.” Mr. Hill bought two cigars, nil ! 
they left. Mr. Wlight would a«k men who 
mine into the store whom they were going 
tv vote for. Mr. Wright had carried 4$ 
idnk book alt through the election. Mr. 
i\Vright had gone uwny before she had. 
About the hwt of June Khe had gone to Mr. 
l’eareu on the request of Mr. Wright to get 
money her husbnnd hud spent 4u the elec
tion. Mr. I’ear?» 11 pretended that he didn't 
know Mr. Wright or the wit hew She In
sisted 011 getting the money. “You can't 
expect to get any thing till after the pro* 
tost. If you are Mitt. Wright." Witness hud 
gone to Mr. Parsons* to get him to come 
•I'd go with Wright to Harry Lirow»’*. Mr. 
Pearen had once bought a day pipe, but 
didn't pjny for ft.

To Mr-. W ats m, witness «aid she had otmic 
T ith vafrdetH'llve, who told her *he must 
come "bn nc.-omit of election matter* Mr. 
Charles Wright waw the only one who had 
askiM her what she revT»leoted.

Witness hcnrtl some talk of her husband 
being appointed constilbh*. Mr. Wright had 
to!d her to nsk Pearen for #10. .Site sail 
1; might lxi the worse for him if she did 
not get -i-t. biitig annoyed. She wn* here 
to help her husband.

Wright w.ik l'J, going 
Sunday School nchOlnr of Mr. l'eareu*». H 
bad got a prize at Christina ». On elevlJ 01 
day 110 was helping his father, carrying 
messages.

'lAlfTORONTO Albeeta. .. .................
Big Three...................

" I*SommanticT ...... .
5, Dr-co- Pork .................
! Evening Hlnr.............

Sr, Gtemit .........
Good Hrtpe 

It Grand Prize .
|| Iren, Colt . 
yt Iron Mask 
7; Juliet ... . 
jl‘ Jumbo ....

L!ly May ...................................
; Montreal Gold Fields ........

Monte Orifito Odd...................
Nort h era Belle ..... ...........

I Novelty ........................................ ...........................
-. H. B. Lee ....... ..........
I', St. Para! ............ .................
m «liver Bell Cop......................
■ St. Elmo ...................................

Virginia .....................................
F Victory-Triumph.....................

“f KîT KÎF,<' Do» .....................
F WWto war............................

IB. O. Gold Fiddle .......
Caned**!» G. F. «...................
Gold Hills.............

Kieles reported: '

SIB SANDFOUD FLEMING, C.E., K.C. 
M.ti.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under
write!.

A S IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank, 
c." j. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Keceiver-Geuerai.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vlce-Pre»'- 

Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.

The company Is authorized to act os Trus
tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4& 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for «ale. paying from 3 
to 4% per cent, per annum.

BREWING CO.’S 
EXTRA STOUTOar Christmas Box

Has proved a brilliant success. Over one 
hundred applications hate been filed In 
tills office within three days for Dr. 
Green's Health Sped lie. This la very sat
isfactory. as it proves that the public have 
confidence In want we tell them. Send In 
your 50c More Christmas and get two full- 
sized 81 packages. This offer, remember, 
will only last until Christmas eve. This 
Includes nil chronic troubles. You state 
wlmt your disease la and the correct num
ber will be mailed to your address. Every 
package guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
From now on until Christmas eye 81 gets 
the extra 
Address
i ration Life Building, Toronto, Canada.

33 IS Adent r-Toronto
BLOOD MAKER 

HEALTH BUILDER 

■"<• NERVE BRACER

DISSOLUTION OF PAR+NER-

Notloe 1» hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore subsisting between us, tbe 
undersigned,us market gardeners and deal- 
era In fruits and vegetables. In the city of 
Toronto, end the County of York, has this 
day been dissolved by mutual consent. All 
debts owing to said partnership are to be 
paid to Ednvln Barton, at the said city ot 
Toronto, and all claims against the said 
partnership are to be presented to the «aid 
Edwin Barton, by whom the- same Will 
be settled. t

\

i
Mffif NOT A MEDICINE. 
jSje JUST THK JiRST HALT 
■Æêa V/> FINEST JIOFA. FEle- 
H LECTLY BLBMJtBll AX B W BUB H ED.

coupons, as advertised last week. 
C. E. Green, room “É," Confcd-

Mayor Jockeys E. A.
Mr. Macdonald, the out-of-Connell candi

date. Is Still, It ft plica t, being Jockeyed by 
the Mayor over the matter of his qualifica
tion. On Friday last The World exclusive
ly announced that tHls Worship and the 
City Solicitor's Department, were busy lag 
them wives with Solicitors John Greer and 
Mr. Noel Marshall, disqualifying Macdm- 
ald, ora the ground, among others, that he 
was but a month'y tenant. It now ap
pears that the “others" were the more po
tent grounds. A man with a law suit 
against tile city Is ctiwquaiMed from being 
Mayor. The Mayor's game. It would ap
pear. la to force his opponent Into this 
position. Tills Is how it is being done. Mr. 
Macdonald, tt will be remembered, brought 
suit against the .Toronto Railway Com
pany, the city being co-defendant, to 
prevent the overcrowding of street care. 
The case was heard before Mr. Justice 
Robertson, who dismissed It, or, rather, 
allowed Mr. Macdonald to withdraw. This 
judgment was given on Nov. 21 last, and 

the last day on which a 
apiH-el could be given. Strange 

to sey, the notice was given, but from on 
unusual quarter, from a winner In the suit. 

His Wi rsblp the Mayor instruct- 
Sollcltor s Department,

ed
A J. S. LOCKIE, Manager. '135

California In Three Days
Via Chicago, Union Pacific and North- 
Wesietn Line.
leaves Chicago dally at 6.30 p. m„ reaches 
San Francisco 8.45 the third evening and 
Los Angeles 1.20 next afternoon, 
equipment of this train Is new and tlior- 

,, , ... , _ „ .... ... . oughly modern, as "is that of the Pacific
Mr Charles M right w-as next. his Is Kx esSi whlrh i,nVea Chicago dally at 

tile Terror, said HI* Lordship.. lie WiW a„_evrutinecr at Toronto Junction. He re- I 1°;5° J- ™- ”"d r<‘“<’he« San Francisco at
numbered seeing Ills brother In Mr. lr- I « '•■J the fourth morning. For rates and
win’s room. He went in response tn n set- I other Information ask yonr nearest ticket
ter. lie had become Identified with the agent or write W. H. Guerin, 67 Wood-
case In order to exonerate his brother. Wit- ward-avenue, Detroit. Mich., or W. B. 
liras was requested to write his own and Knlekern, 22 Fifth-avenue, Chicago, III. 
tila brother's name on a sheet of paper.

Louie Wright, a girl of 13. next took the 
stand. She hail seen Mr. Bremen and her 
father balking over books in the store. Her 
uni-le Mr. Wright, had brought her here.

Mr. William Stonehouse was next. He 
was a Reformer, but not strong either way,
To Mr. Watson, lie said he had seen Mr.
Hill once enquiring for a Mr. Newton. He 
knew Harry Brown, u man he would have 
nothing to do with.

Mr. Frank Baby knew Mr, Pesren. He 
Identified a receipt as written by Mr. Pear-

EDWIN BARTON. 
ARTHUR BARTON. 

Dated at Toronto, Dec. 19, 1808.

from any the:in tys .matter. This la not the case, and 
the only conversation' I had' with Aid.Hub- 
band In connection with this work was 
when he came to me to complain of the 
s.ow progress being made with the pav
ing of the intersection at King-street and 
Hpaxli lift-ave n ue. ”

I» Lennox Knifing Denison?
Aid. Denison Is the latest to cry, 

“Foul!” in the municipal Arampalgn. He 
said yesterday that tn? had ran across 
fiotprints' of nn employe of the city at rhe 
new City Hall who Y11* exhorting the 
electors of Ward 5 not to vote for Denl- 
rfoa. The zealous workman Is named John 
Jones, and Aid. Denison fancies he 
Architect Lennox’s hand In the shuffle..

Still Mnasey Hall Exemption.
Assessment Commissioner Fleming Is 

working overtime exempting Massey Hall 
these days. Yesterday he resurrected an 
Instruction from the old Executive Com
mittee, In 1806, to the Solicitor, in apply
ing for legislation for exemption. it 
reads:

•'Hart A. Massey proposes to donate to 
certain trustee» for tbe use of the peoolc 
a piece of land on the corner of Him ter 
and Victoria-streets, and ro erect thereon 
a music halt. In g-rlng tills land, he asks 
ti nt the city may be in a position to ex
empt it from -taxation.”

This, It. Is contended, shows the city 
to lie pledged to exrinption. Bnt It was 
only a sequence of the Crawford resolution 
of Council.

One of the Loii-Joo papers announces 
that Mr. J. Mayell of the Forest City is 
arranging to move to Toronto nr Janu
ary next to establish the OUnodlan Groc
ers' and Importing Company here. Mr. 
Mayell is at 
facture of

Ales and PorterThe Overland Limitedon 13,i'Ini rile
«liver p 

1000, 400 tot 6, 5000 at 61 
nmpfc,—1006 at 7.; Superior 
600. 1500, 2300 et 614, 1O0O. 
fit 914; Deer Park, 600, loo 
20. 400, 2000, 800 at 2014. 200 

I White Bear, 600, 600 at o 
1000 uit 6%; B. tx Gold Field! 
6. 500, 1000, 1500 at 5M, 60C 
dvm O. F. «., 2000 at 6: Iro 
e%; Big Three, 500 at 16; < 
1.25; Smuggler, 1000 at 18. 

, 8500, 1000 at 19.

National 
Trust Company,

The
—or—“This in the Terror.”1

fCPRc” Christmas and 

, ccPp5 New Year’s Rates
CPR Return Tickets will ne sola cs CPR 
CPR follows :
CPR GENERAL public 
CPR tringle First-Class CPR
CPR fSSm

At n Premium of 25 per cent. igoj. 1^0raJngJ“unti”t Jam CPR
President—J. W. Flnvclle, E.q, CPR 2nd, 18W; returning ^

Managing Director the William Davies f‘ ïïiuite Fint-CtàM Fare and cpR
Company Limited; Director the Canadian CP* One-Third, 5fCn-?r4i*h> CPR
Bank of Commerce. cPB Sïïh - rëtiirrilng until Dec. 28th, CPR
Vice-Pre*l#lent—A. E. Amen, E»<|., add 1808* goi'ug B^^^Oth, 31at, 1808, CPROf A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vice-Pre*i- CPo and 'jait fHt< retlirnlu8: un* CPR 
dent Imperial Life Assurance Company, | JlJ. t« Jan. 4t!i, 1*™- CPR
Director Toronto Electric Light Company. CPR x£ACHEK8 AND STUDENTS 

TRANSACTS CPR (0u surrender of Certificate sign-
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. CPR ed Djr ITittC^fld). . .

-FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED nnfl CPR rd ^g Deu ^th to CPR
GUARANTEED. i CP* g|gti 1808; returning until Jan. gpn

-BONDS mid STOCK CERTIFICATES ÇPR 18th, 1809- np0
cunn sneirrem CPR Between all atatlon* in Canada, CrH
COUNTERSIGNED. Port Arthur, ». 8. Marie, Wind- CPR !

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT. nor and Bast, to and from S. ». opR
Conference. Invited and Correa* Marie, Slick., and Detroit, Mich. ; ppn

mnidpiips CPR and to. but not from, Suepeuslou »niponuence Solicited. cpg Bridge, N.Y., and Buffalo, N.Y. CPR
CPA COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS CPR 
CPI (On presentation of Ooromer CPR 
Rea dal Travelers' Hallway Cert 111- CPR 

. mb cates). «ce
Christmas Cheer. CPR Single Flrst-Claee Fare, going

A free breakfast will be provided 8nod.iy CPR Dec. 17th to 20th, 1898; return- CPR 
mornlrag rarert at 8 o'clock for the nnem- CPR ‘'‘^wra./til'.^tiooftT Canada, Sp2 
P-oyed men. in the Miction, corner lonçe era Pcrt A,.f]l„r- g. g. aiarle, Wind- 
and ShU'tor-streets. lYirac oreakfasts will CPR aor a fid East CPR
continue eucfo Sunday morning during tile g PR Change in Time; Commencing CPR
winter month». For two wl(iters thlft work „«. Monday, Dec. 12th, Pacific Kx- CPR 
has been' carried on. Last year the aver- pre,g will leave Toronto at 3.19 rp0
ngc attendance was 206. A larger P*unber CPR «m., vl# Orillia and North Bay. 
te expected this year. Phe_ Hon. ». H. CPR The Atlantic Express will arrive CPR 
Blake will «peak to the men Sunday morn- cpg |n Toronto at 2 p.m.

One of the greatest bteeaings to parents lng. Any friend» who are Interested lti 
I* Mother Gravel' Worm Exterminator. It thfe work and wiqh to help will kindly 
effectually dispels worms and gives health cronmsmtealc with Mr. Arthur Bureon, 256 CPR 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed Jar vis-tire»' . _ , gps

CPR
CPR

of Ontario, Limited. COMPANYCPR
(LIMITED)

are thn finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

CPR303 see* HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

RUBIES AND SA1CPR

All Mr. Ror Thinks TheiCapital Subscribed, SI,000,000
Lot» In HMKingsj'estenday 

motion of
was The White Label Brand The following papfir relatll 

corundum deposit, was wi 
iWorld by Mr. Alex Boy of 

A ruby la a perfect cry at j 
... of n pigeon-blood or red coll 

la also a perfect crystal of I 
blue color. The great Manda 
of India are simply nothin) 
than corundum mines, the 
crystals la red. The sapr) 
Bnrmah and Ceylon are *| 
mines of a deep blue cold 
corundum belt of Ontario In 
blue and red varieties, and) 
matter of proper working 

'i>Sf high-grade crvatala.
» - The method adopted by 

India to obtain the cry staid 
The deposits are the wmih d 

c lng rocks, which have grad) 
auav by the action of tin) 
and deposited In the form o) 
In the Intervening vaKerH 
The corundum crystals TBS) 
the accompanying gangue ) 
cult to break up. retain | 
form, while the remaining H 
Posed. This gravel la firs) 

- stream of water, similar t| 
whleli carries a wav the It 

overflow and leaves the crysu 
behind. Intermixed with s 
Of coarse gravel. The ord 
hand-piekea over to free 
ci mpnliving refuse. They all 

. *"d all likely looking ord 
rated from the Inferior o 
then given over to the lap) 
«mine them for eut ting. T| 
crystals are selected and r| 

li; into the forma we find the)

Stuffed the city, 
ed the City 
out waiting «auction from the Board of 
Control, to continue the action hi this 
way. The So'li'ltor claims to be simply 
carying out bis instructions, but an aider- 
man said yesterday: "The game is plain 
on the face of It. The appeal mokes E. A. 
n party to a suit ugiainst the dry, and 
thereby disqualifies lnlin. A candidate for 
the mayoralty Is using the City Solicitor 
to throw down an opponent.”

IS A SPECIALTY.

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

t with-

Up.CD.
A Member of the Executive.

Mr. Will lu m Parsons hud lived o-ne and a 
half miles from Toronto Junction for 40 
yonrs. He bad known Harry Brown since 
the fall of 1807, when Brown worker! for 
hlm. W. J. Wright was working for
him. He was a member of the Executive 
Committee of the llefor.n Association, and 
had been In the Junction committee rooms 
various thiiei*. He had never canvassed 
Wright. In consequence of a communica
tion, lie had gone to aev Brown on Eeb, ÎM. 
Wltnt*ss had sounded hlm a» to his vote, 
•nd his reply wan tlmt li*e would vote Lib
eral. also that ho wn« very hard up and 
that he didn’t dare go. to work for fear hi 
people.

Witness had told Brown be could prfunls.» 
him nothing, a# It might upset the election. 
He said lie could have milk for hi# tick, 
child. Wright asked if witness could not 
give Brown a constabhtihlp. The reply was. 
no. Witness then left, and he aud Wright 
drove to the committee room.

Witness did not hear Wright promis* 
Brown a constàhleshlp. He had im rec-ti
led lor. of Wright's saying so afterwards 
In the cutter.

Choked up with a bad cold—find It 
hard to breathe—feeling of weight 
or oppression in the chest. You 
want prompt relief. Send for a 
bottle of
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup,
Your dealer keeps it. 
find the first few doses doing you 
good—make you breathe easy—i 
relieve the terrible sense of suffoca
tion. Nothing equal to 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup

for all kinds of 
cough s, colds, lung 
and bronchial 
troubles of chil
dren or adults. I

25c. a bottle or five for $1.00.

:

A Gift Worth Having
is a gift of pood fu>'l—a sensi
ble, helpful Xmas Gift.Hubbard and the C. W. A.

The Toronto District Council t.'.VV.A. la 
after Aid. Hubbard, on the ground, It Is 
alleged, that he favored granite acts 
tween tbe car tracks. In a limak-lpal cam
paign report, roasting the Controller Mon
day night, they say; "AIM. Hub bard In
structed the City Engineer to lay granite, 
sets on Klag-street west, and on being 
taken to task In the Council, when no 
deputation at wheelmen was present, made 
the statement that ‘with hla consent no
thing bnt granite set-s would be tired for 
tlmt purpose,’ a 1 hough be did net take 
title stand In Connell, when a large depu
tation of cyelletK were present hi opposi
tion to the object louable pavement.”

Aid. Hubbard, while Mill adhering to 
granite at track Intersections, produces ;n 
denial the following from a letter bv the 
Engineer to the Board of Control, "dat’d 
July 13. 1898:

"Reganr.ng the discussion which took 
place in Council In connection with the 
King-street paring, the majority of the' 
aldermen seemed ti, l>e under the Impres
sion that Aid. Hubbard had Instructed me

A Ton of Coalte*
You’ll t wvnent vngaged in the 

baking powder. * -
manu-

Clean, clinkerless, puro—such 
as we sell at lowest market 
price—would bring joy to many 
a household.

1 E. R. WOOD, 
Dtanaglag Director.An Insurance Cnsc. 36

In the County Court yesterday, W. H. 
and Elizabeth Wnkrtoan sued the Metro
politan Ltfc Insurance Company for pre
miums paid, and also for #200 damages for 
alleged Illegal Insurance. William Wake- 
man claims that the company issued sev
eral polities on hi* life, some of which 
lnpred without his knowledge or cousent, 
and that his wife paid premiums on them. 
The wife says that «he signed the appli
cations without knowledge ot the docu
ment she signed. The argument will be 
continued this morning.

TELS. 863 and 1836.

The Standard 
Fuel Co.

.

367Kept a Diary.
To Mr. Bristol, witness «aid he might 

hiive sold that Brown w-m after money On 
election day hv was drlvlmr. H> t'»M 
Brown he could not oimolnt him, as he rlld 
not live In No. 13. Wit new kept a diary

Limited.
HEAD OFFICE, 90 KING ST. E*

CPR
CPRC. E. MerEBEtfiS, A.G. F A.

1 Ring M. £.. T.r.nt, * CPR
CPR
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Become Your
i

Own Landlord.

T We Offer for Sale>0*0*0*0»0*0<»0*0*0»0*0»0*0*2then the rubles and sapphires of commerce, 
according to their color.

A fair Idea of the value of some of these 
gems may be known from the value of the 
one In the British crown, which Is esti
mated at £46.006, The twin sapphires own
ed bv the Baroness Burdett-Coutts-Bartlett 
are valued at $200,000. The great ruby in 
the throne of the former Great Mogul of 
ludla was estimated by one 
to have seen It at flOO.000. 
great gems of these classes are only ob
tained for enormous sums of money.

The big deposits we have here In Ontario, 
whleh cover an area of over 300 square 
miles, ere nrobably the largest In the 
world, and contain both the red and bine 
specimens. These gems sre found some
what proportionately to their market value, 
that is. It Is necessary to work a ton of 
gravel to get a single perfect crystal or 
two. which might be valued at anywhere 
from $5 to $5000; yet the chances are said 
to be less than In other classes of mining 
and the proflta larger. However, as the 
profits of the companies are kept secret. 
It Is Impossible to find out what their divi
dends reallv nre. After the gems have 
been selected the remaining crystals can 
find a ready market as emery and for simi
lar uses. The market value of this Is, at 
the lowest, about $30 per ton. The over
flow. or the light aluminous clay carried 
over In the stream. If allowed to settle In 
properly arranged tanks, can also find a 
good market In the manufacturing of alu
minum. The vaine of this day Is about $i 
per ton, which, considering It Is a waste 
product. Is n first-class price. Three men, 
with an hydraulic giant, could readily wneh 
100 yards per day. The work of picking 
thli amount would reunite about SO to 75 
men or girls, while the remaining work 
of cleaning out the clay tanks could be 
done by a dozen day laborers. There ran 
also be carried on a large amount of placer 
work by private ludlvuduals on their own 
aooonnt. but the main object now la to 
ad cot the best beds. There could be placed 
on these mines In Ontario 50 or 100 differ
ent mining companies, and there would still 
be room for plenty more.

Don't Be • . .
4 M Me!

5000 Dardanelles, 
4000 Waterloo,
5000 White Bear, 
2000 Iron Mask,
2000 Virginia,
5000 Deer Park,
3000 Novelty,
2000 Jumbo.
5000 Noble Five, 
10,000 Van Anda. 
2000 Sans Poil,
2000 Lone Pine,
5000 Iron Monitor, 
2000 Jim Blaine,
2000 Black Tail,

All at close figures-500 share lots and 
upwards. Daily quotation» received by 
wire.

We will buy Evening 8ter and Noble 
Five.

» TKAJTTC.

tar Line
rs salt every Wed net.
to Liverpool :
.................Dec. 21. noon

...............Dec, 28. noo:»
...................Jso- 4. nooa
..............Jan. 11, noon
................. Jan. 18, noon

tin accommodation on

>N, General Agent to» 
et eèst. Toronto.

Ontario Great Ruby and Sapphire 
Deposits ?

who Is said 
while other

;i
k>.

Treatise ee Haiti»» 
Cornndom — Gold

Rlver Gold 
the Silver 
Hgeeland— 

Minina Ex-

Last year having indicated that there would be a substan
tial increase in the values of the City and Junction properties 
a large number availed themselves of the timely advice given. 
They bought on easy terms and are now thoroughly satisfied. 
Why go on paying rent when on my instalment plan you 
secure a home for yourself, improve it and get the benefit of 
the increase of value that is sure to take place? Others have

Rents will rise from ten to twenty 
write for list and you will

Don't let your past errors 
wreck the happiness of your 
life. You can be cured. 
Over io.ooo such men as you

SAJalcrrsOnit
?K»oaaty |

» y, fat of the Ralay 
| nelde-Progrceeg

Si Bell—Population M 
H Transaction» on

■■■

LINE
OB have been cured during the past year bycss SERVICE.

AMPTON (LONDON!, 
days »t 10 - m 
*• I-ouU .7. jii. 18
£ar?S ........... J«n. 25

* •><”.............Feb. II

can
; dr. SANDER’S ELECTRIC BELT.

This is the only sure, permanent way to regain vigor. It 
taken the place of drugs, which never cute. Electricity is 
and restores life to men who have lost it Send lor the booh.

change. 6

■ According to advices, the
■ qâ* represent the ascertained output of 

,«ld bullion In the Lake of 
Strict for the latter P*rt of , November 
gnd the early part of December:
Suits sa........................ ........................

Ifollowing fig- done so and so can you. 
per cent in the spring. Call or 
receive a reply by return of post

i'PWRRP—PARIS, 
lesday at 12 Noon. 
•Kensington..Jan. n
Noordlnnd.........Jan. is

5>|uy Second and 
Is. at low rates. 
NAVIGATION CO. 
rth River. Office, « 
York.

the Weeds
“THREE CLASSES OF MEN” FREE.

! t Or call at the office and test the Belt free of charge. It means 
health and happiness to you.

3

A. M. CAMPBELL 8 RICHMOND ST. EAST..$ 6,400 
.. 5.000 
•- 18.00? 
.. 3,300

J. L. MITCHELL & C0-,
76 Yonge St..

TORONTO.
Tel. 45S.dr. c. t. sanden,V $38,700

H^Theae figures do not Include the returns 
the Olive, upon which a stamp mill 

Is at work. The Rat Portage Miner estl- 
l that lithe Regina. Mikado and Sul- 
have this year turned oat nearly half 

, million dollars’ worth of bullion. This 
to very encouraging and there Is no doubt 
that Northwestern Ontario’s gold fields 
have at last been proven to be very rich.

FREE
IkOirr «end money. Just your name —^
II end address on a POST CnRO, and 
we win send you 20 packages at
AROMATIC CACHOUS, a delicious con-
»£!îSfe|5fS
choice of the beautiful prâas Illustrated. Goods return
able it not sold. Mention this paper.
TISDALL SUPPLY CO., toronto.*0“"*

Agent,
140 Yonge St., Toronto.___  ^ Golden StarToronto.

3 -The ^e Boy |>1 i 
—of Ontario. I

1P 18 DAYS. We make no idle boast when 
we state that the

This is the best buy on the market 
to-day. Is a sure dividend payer in the 
near future. The new Stamp Mill Is now 
running, TURNING OUT BULLION 
AT THE BATE OF $15,000 PER 
MONTH and over. Now to your time 

Stock will eoom double its

Genuine 
Pad look 
and 
Key

x»n- 7. S.S. Print-

tew^York Jan. 25. 
bertha, hotels and

STOCK MARKETS IRREGULAR.
Population of Roaaland.

So far there has been no census taken 
ef Rossland. There Is no good way of mak- 
lai an estimate upon the lines laid down 
la Eastern cities by the number of school 
children. There are. says The Rossland 
Record. more men and less school children 

In old settled places. There are near
ly 1200 voters and 500 school children en
rolled. The estimate of five Inhabitants 
to each voter would bring It below the 
estimate given, but there arc a great Hun
ter of aliens here* who are not entitled to 

5 vote, probably as many as are voters.
As a rule people do not coane here to 

educate their children, therefore the pro- 
. portion going to school is not so great as 
'in other cities. Then again, many children 
ore being sent to school elsewhere. With 
a thorough knowledge of the town since 
February. 1895. and a careful estimate of 
the different classes. The Record figures the 
population at 8000, divided as follows: 

i Miners... . 
i l*rospectors 
'i Women 
I children 

Floating 
Business 

■ Clerks..
Mining men and superintendents
Qtamsters............................................. .
Carpenters and masons............
Walters...................................................
Vrofcselonal men.............................
Brokers and promoters.................

j Bartenders.............................................
Chinamen............................................

5 Sporting men.......................................
Sporting women...............................

1 Teachers and preachers.................
Total..................... ........................... ..

■
Continued from Pare 10.

to 135 fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex- 
euauge as follows:MBERLAND, to invest.

present price—we have only a limited 
quantity of this stock tor «le. Foe 
full particulars apply 

, J. W. CHBESEWOBTH, : i> 
Canadian Mining Bureau,

75 Canada Life Building,
Toronto.

DUNDEE and 
FAIRMONT

Open. High. Low. Close.St. Am. Cotton Oil ... 33 .................. 33
Am. Sugar Kef.... 12114 125% 120% 125%
Atchison .......... 18% 13% 18% 13Vi
Atchison, pref. 53% 52 60% 51%
Am. Tobacco Co.,., 141% 142 143% 140%
Aim. Spirits M. do. 12%.................
Baltimore & Ohio . 85% 65% 65
Brooklyn Rap. Tran 72% 72% 72% 72%
Can. Southern ..... 56
C. C. C. ........ ........... 44
Chesapeake A Ohio 25 
Chic. & N. Western 140% 141% 140 
Chic.. Burlington... 121% 121% 121 
Chic.. 5111. & St.P.. 110% 117% 11 
Chic. & Rock Island 100% 110 10
Consolidated Gas .. 106%
Del. A- Hudson ... 104 
General Electric 
Jersey Central 
Louis. A Nash.

nt, Quebec S.S. Co.

Line I., ■

12%THE «OXTIXEXT. 
am and Iteulagne.

65

50 Having sold over 150,000 Dundee, can quote close figure to in
tending purchaser. Through our agent in. Rossland, B.C-, we are ip a 
position to offer close figures in all active British Columbia mining shares-

PARKER & CO., Stock and Share Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange- VlCt0ri3 St«» Toronto»

•«it « 448 IW% P5 
141% 
121% 
117%

26 .

Is equal In quality and workmanship to any Im
ported from fifteen to twenty dollars 

per hundred.

MAASDAM, Rotter-

r.S.S. ROTTERDAM, 
gne.
-SS. AMSTERDAM,

-SS. WERKENDAM,

T.S.S. STATENDAM, 
gne.

GOLD stocks
MUST BE SOLD

110
137% 106

.. ... 83
94 1H 83%
63% 63% 63-

Manhattan...............  86% 97 96 96%
Met. Traction ......... 102 192% 192 " 192%
Mo.. Kan. & Texas. 12%................. 12%

do.. do., pref .. 37% 37% 37 37
Missouri 'Pacific ... 43 43% 42% 43
•National Lead .... 37% 37% 37% 37
New York Central. 122% 123% 12C% 123 
N.Y.. Ont: & West. 17
Northern Pacific .
Northern Par., pf.
Omaha .....................
Pacific Mall ........... 42% 43% ti%
People’s Gas ......... 108 108% 107%
Pullman.............. 140 .................. 149
Reading....................... 19 19 18% 19
Southern Railway.. 10% 10% 10% 10%

do., do., pf....... 42% 43 42 42%
Tenn. Coal ft Iron. 36% 37 35% 36%
Texas Pacific ......... 19% 17
Union Pacific 
Union Pacific, pf... 71%
U. S. Leather, jpf. . 08%
Wabash ^.. 22%
West, ration, xd.,1% 03% 0.3% 03% 03%
Federal Steel ..... *3% 40% 38% 40%

do.. do., pref.... 79% 80% 79 80

197
KM 104%101

98
II Cents» lOOO Commander 

600 Eastern M. Syn.... 3 
6000 Canadian Mutual 2* .. 
lOOO Hamilton Rossland. 8 ..
250 Alpha, Bell 
200 Ont. Gold Fields.. 2 
700 Tin Horn 

3125 Randolph Elmere U .-

Made and Guaranteed1500

MICHIPICOTON GOLD REGION500
1500

S. DAVIS & SONS,er. 1500I. MELVILLE,
Vgent, corner Toronto 1000population 

men.......... . a260130 20 ..ta. 160a Recent assays from quartz from the Rossland group in Michipicoton, owned 
by flfsgpîrirt Gold & Copper Co Limited, (non-personal habaUtyb care- 
ftilly selected ao as to dhtarn, an estimate of the LOWEST GRADE Ob 
MILLING BOCK, gaie the following molts ;

Sample No. 1—*oI<I....................................*
Sample No. 2-goll 
Sample A—sold,.. .
Sample B—gold••• ......
The npsayer rejected some sample» from these assays, that showed free gold 

and that be estimated would go $20,000 to the too. The average quartz from 
Michipicoton assays higher by 20 per cent- than that from any other district

m The rock is easily mined and free milling. The veins Improve with depth, 
and wages are- just one half what they are on the Pacific slope. There is 
plenty of wood and water, and everything that is needed to ensure cheap 
mining. Those who invest now will see great returns tor their money in a

V<?1 The” Superior Gold and Copper Co., Limited, owns good propertiesthat are 
being worked- The stock is cheap at present prices, and out of its nulUcm 
shares of capital stock the company has set aside fiye hundred thousand 
shares for the treasury.

Sefid for prospectus and reports-

CURRIE & KITELEY, 62 Yonge St.

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.17% 17% 
41% 41% 
75% 75% 
.. 91%

io ...........150

•: I *150
ISO

. 160 

. 75 .$18.00 to the ton. 
. 68.00 to the ton 

.. .. 21.00 to the ton 

..... 84.00 to the ton

43% Box 20, World Office, 
HAMILTON.Àway^S

Boys’ American Watches <
Ladles’ Swiss Watches 
Solid Gold and Sterling Silver 

Jewellery. g-q "
Manicure Sete.
A1 Daley Air RIfles'jpWjTSJ 
Cameras ' ^

I Spring end Hockey Skates (
‘Magic Lanterns, Motors and Dynamos'^
Musical Instrumenta, Teel Sets, ate., etc. »
-Forwllrng our White Topas Scarf Pin» at IS étals M 
each. The White Topes la a true gem, end hu almost the 
brilliancy of the diamond. These atones are Austrian ground.

Free with Chain A Charm sn<j are mounted in Amsterdam settings. They have never 
for 8tiling 20 Pint, before been offered at anything like this price. They *11

themselves.
1 1 WITH CVtPtV WATCH WE SEHO A

! WRITTEN GUARANTEE
TO REFAill OR REPLACE

108180Extra Dry .280
. 125.

White Bear 
Crow's Nest Coal 
Deer Park

85
6. 8000

17.1
40%40%

72% 71% 72
60 68% 60

40Silver Bell Mine.
A report was read from the manager of 

the Silver Bell mine at Rossland to-day, 
elating that sinking la progressing at the 
rate of two feet a day. This Is about 
record work In Roaaland camp. The n»w 
company la rushing things nnd gome demand 
for the stock is reported from Rossland.

- Equal to imported 
so d at double the
price......................... In
ord r to introduce 
niir “L’Empereur” 
Champagne we off.t 
a Christmas hamper 
until end of year, 
containing :
i t. Bottle

** L'Empprenr,” 
4.?*. Hamilton A 

Co.’s Brandy, 
St. Augustine. 
Chat

Victory-Triumph
And all other mining shares 

bought and sold.

do..

London Stock Market.
Dee. 19. Dee. 20. 

Close. Close.
.........116 3-16 1161-16
........ 110 7-16 110 5-16

H. O’HARA & CO.,
24 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Minin* Exchange.
Closing Quotations yesterday ^were:

............... 25 "^2?
.................. 1.30-

'ITrionaols, money..........
Consol*, ao-ount ..... 
Canadian Paolftc .... 
Now York Central ...
llünol* Oentral ..........
St. Paul .........*..>. ■
Brie ........................... r
Heading ................... y.
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville fc Nashville 
Vnlon Pacific, com ... 
Cnlon Pacific, pref. .. 
Northern Pacific, pref

Decea ..........
Mey ........................
Bgaanond Reef ....
Olive ..............................
*av Bill ......................
Superior G. A C. Co.
£#«*><> ........................
Mlnuetinlia ...................
Wtteploo ....................
(kriboo Hydraulic ..
Thi Hrero ____
•mxslcr .........
Winchester ...
OM Ironsides .
Golden Cache .
Athabasca ....
Cirodiee .........
NMneHes ...
Fern Gold M. & M. Cb............... 55
Koble Five
$eeo...............................
Too Friends .............
.Jf“ A3ula ....................

Albeet-i....................... .
Big Three.....................
OonmHmdev.............
Deer Park ...................
Evening Star...............

.............................
Good Hope ...................
Grand Prize.................
Iron Colt. ............... ....
Iron Mask ...................
Jallet.............................

• Jumbo ....................... .
Lily Ma,y .....................
Montreal Gold Fields 
Monte C-risto i.Vxn ....
Northern Belle .........
Novelty .......................
R. E. Lee....................

'6t. Paul .......................
1 Silver Bell Con..........
ft St. Elmo ..................
j" Virginia ...................
I Victory-Triumph ...

B. C. Gold rieids
Canattom «. g. g................
Gold Hills............ ...
.^tos^repvtofelt râvër Bell Con.. 500, 
1600, 400 at 6, 5000 at 6%: Vlctory-Tri- 

[ Dtnpfc. 1000' a* 7,; Superint G. & C, Co., 
| poo. loOO. 2000 a t loot), 200 at 9, 500 
t at 9%; Deer Park. SOO, 1000, 400, 1000 nt 
-, 80 400, 2000, P60 at 20%, 2500 1000 at 20',,; 
L Whtie Bear, 600, 500 «t ÿ. 2000, 1000.
; 1000 utt 6%: B. O. Gold Field* loot), 4000 at

B. 500, 1000 1500 at u%, 500 at 4%; Cana- 
fivaa G. F. S., 2000 at 6; Iron Colt, 2000 at 

. 9%; Big Three, 500 at 1«: Cariboo, 300 at 
S' 1.25; Smuggler, 1000 at 18, 1000 at 18%, 

8500. 1000 at 19.

RUBIES AND SAPPHIRES.

87%
126%

. 87% 
.31*7% Rossland20

9395 117.11750 120%
14%

..123 GOLD STOCKSean Pelee
Mfridi:C-

M/:Sw«et Catawba, 
Hocheimer.

10 8% 14%..1.28 L24
.. 22 ' 17%
.. 10
::'$U
.. 18 17

V«%,.. 10 «
... 62%
... 65% 66% Free, with Guard or 

Chatelaine far Selling 
2* Pine.

This camp will undoubtedly have many 
dividend-payers within a year’s time. 
Stocks that are now quoted at so much on 
the dollar will be rolling above par. A few 
purchases in well selected stocks moat 
Drove good Investments. Glosest quotations 
o„ all mining

42 Klng-St. west, Toronto.

MINING STOCKS

For $4.00 41% 74"74 WOOD row ONE YEAN FOR AN EARLY ADVANCE
DEER PARK,
IRON MASK, 
MINNEHAHA(McK)

Write or wire for special figures on the above standard
stocks as well as on—
RTO THREE# • ••• • #•##•##•• lOOO NOBLE FIVE
CAN G. F SYN ................’• 1500 VAN ANDA..
JUMBO. .. ................... lOOO WHITE BEAR ......
MONTE CHRISTO- 500, lOOO WINCHESTER......

5000- NOVELTY -5000
We quote, subject to sale (Reservation’s) San Foil 76Jc, Black Ta 1 251c, Iron

Monitor 11.

If nriipr is sccom- * 
panied by cash, case 
delivered nt any sta
tion in Ontario east at 
Algcmu prepaid.

78%. 79 Pslley Island, Dee. 1,1898
Gentlemen,—I think your pins are beauties. They sen like hot cakes.

Yours respectfully, Herbert W. Burt.
We ask no Money. We Trait yea. Simply send your name and address, 

and we forward you the pins, postpaid, with full instructions and a complete prize 
list. Sell the pins, return our money, and we at once forward your prize, ail chargee 
paid by us. Tea ran bo risk, liar.old Pin* are Setarnable. We allow a 
cash commission if preferred. Don't let others grt ahead of you. Write at 
once, and when you write mention tills paper and the prti#yoa want,

GEM PIN CO., Toronto.
READ WHAT OUR AGENTS SAT OF THEIR PRIZES.

12
93t ATHABASCA,

DUNDEE,
SMUGGLER

7 New York Goaaip. Buy4Ù. 43 mHenry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to-day 
from New York*

The stock market continued to show a 
strong tone, with a large voluihe of trade. 
It was characterized, however, by the Ir
regularity which has been the feature of 
the speculation for weeks. The expecta
tion of an early announcement of the re
organization plan of the Central Pacific 
was the canse of a rise of over 3 per cent. 
In that stock. Southern Pacific was strong 
In sympathy with the movement. Atchison 
preferred also was a prominent feature of 
strength on rumors that the stock would be 

ut on an annual dividend paying basis of 
per cent. In the Industrial list there

___ _ „ sudden reversal of the speculative
position in Sugar, the price rising about 
per cent, on covering of shorts. Federal 
£teel and American Steel were buoyant on 
rumors of new combination in the iron and 
steel industries. N. Y. Gas rose sharply on 
rumors of a settlement of local .controver
sies. B. & O. developed strength In late 
dealings. The market closed active, excit
ed and generally higher.

35 28
11 10

48
'X18% 13

1.50Brantford. Ont. 'O8 ............ IOOO
......  6000
500, IOOO 

2000

6 4 Telephone 14.
Robt. Dixon, 37 YongfrSt

Member Toronto Mining E.xchange.

10
.* 17% ié% 
. 12%

Gem Pis Co., Rockton, Ont, Dec. 6,1888.
Gentlemen,—I received ray watch, chain and charm, and am very well pleased with them. My 

uncle offered me $5.00 for the watch, but I would not take it
Yours truly,

i
io%21S 40 Gob don E. Connnll.

Dear Sirs,— St. Mary's Ferry, N.8., No* 9,1898.
I was agreeably surprised to receive that pretty watch. It is an excellent time-keeper, and 

all my friends here are delighted with it 1 cannot find words to thank you.
Wishing you every success, I am truly yours, Joers Carew. 

Dear Sirs, 31 Levis St, Toronto, Dec. 5, 1898.
Your Daisy Air Rifle is a dandy. It shoots straight for over 100 yards.

We killed nineteen sparrows the first day.

BUY J. O. 41.6STOUT 3% - I Adjoining the GOLDEN STIAIR. The 
Hoi of Ontario. Practically under the
an me management. __.

The best buy In the market 1
AT 18 CENTS.

Room 3, 71 Yonge-street.

4
•Ô10IS A 83 80 IRON MASK, 

DARDANELLES
.... 13 CALIFORNIA,

MONTREAL G. F-
MONTREAL & LONDON 
BIG THREE

WantedMAKER,
LTH BUILDER 

"<> NERVE BRACER

50
L'O Yours truly, Edlet Weller.

Gentlemen,— Islington, Ont. Dec. 1st, 1398
Your Hockey Skates are the beet thing ever given for so little work.

Yours very respectfully, Samuil Pet kb

State price and 
quantity for 
quick sale.

Write ar wire orders, 
Tel. 276$.

19 17%
8%11

5 p "314 MINING STOCKSH IS ead SI Adelaide St.
East, Toronto.FOX & ROSS,_ Fret, with screws.

A MEDICINE.
THE JIBSf HALT 
,V£4 T HOE P. EER- 

blesdeu AX It

6% <> all mining shares

BOUGHT AND SOLD
B. COCHRAN - - 23 Colborne-St.

London Market» Stagnant.
New York. Deri. 20—Tlhe Commercial Ad

vertiser's financial cable from Loudon 
day*: .

The market» here were efrguant and 
(Iroontog to-day, waking far the lialldji.ee. 
In AmetiriatiB the dealing» were small, 
and cuvnelst mainly of realizing here except 
in Baltimore and Ohio. New York bought 
the totter and Union end Central Patiflc. 
enuring a hardening tendency. Spanlsti bondBwere 44%. <Ad In

bid for by Germany at 77® 11%<L

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo. N. Y.. Dec. 20.-CattIe- 

Tl.ore were five loads of sale cattle, which 
Included two loads of Canada sjockers. 
The demand was fairly active, but price» 
p„eipr The calf market was about the 
same as yesterday, riiltng wUh a, moderate 
demand, the basis behr.g $6.50 to $7.

Sheen and Lambe-The totol offerlng* 
were 22 loads, including four loads of Can
ada fresh and nine In bond, to arrive. 3 he 
trtde was rather slow and on the basist ot 
$5.25 to $5.33, with a few sales a little

. Lnmbs—Choice to extra wore quetable 
So.®*» to $5.40; good to choice, $5 to $3 
comutoQ to fair. $4.75 to $5. 8bcep-~Choice 
to extra, $4.25 to $4.40; good to choice. $4 
to $4.25.

Hogs—The supply was not pnrticnlarlT 
large. 31 loads, and the demand opened 
fairly active for good-welgtit hogi. Yorkers 
were quotable. $3.40 to $3.43: heavy and 
medium, $3.50 to $3.55: pigs. $3.25 to $3.30; 
Ktags. $3.25 to $3.30; roughs. $3 to $3.10; 
stage. $2.50 to $2.75. Light pigs and York
ers were slow and dull : packers bought 
most of them at $3.45 to $3.55.

Member Toronto Mining? Exchange,... 5
5 Free, snapshot complete, 

for selling 40 Pins45
9 Mining Advice-Gratis. Xmas Season.

Nearly every day I am asked for advice a» to mltrin* inverimemt by parties, 
who, through Inexperience or some other reamt *8S0,®a't*2 fïïlurM?

5 îbisrstAS jsa Sw.’SSSra'a „3. Enquire as to whether the property hue stood the teot of an examination at
Che hands of a qualified Mining Engineer. r -wUto which <to carry4 Find out wheriier the company has a good treasury tubo wito ivnicn carry4. Find V^odated wHb toe opening up and development

‘.2.99 2.90 »s»Mri Member Toronto Stock Exchange.*

EPPS’S COCOAn.i.L non4%5
5%7 BUT AND SELL

10 :mkino-ot
WEST

TOBOHT». WST MINING SHARESCOMPORTING 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties- Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
in i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL0$ Through Arthur Van Kougbnet. 13 Lead- 
Watch Van Anda, near Vancou-

'■•slslsqssvz. » ss:
T

er-lane.
ver,
Park,

i was Treats Chronli 
[ili.aiu anl 
give* Special At
tention to

Skin Dl.es***’
A* Pimple*. Ul 
Cera Etc.

on the heavy
Dt ^«alooeàtole'l‘ endeavor to comply with the above advice, and the 
Raid mining companies lu ’which I take a spertal interest a,L.^Î?L FAIRMONT*
rinmA. xped I add. then, timt the famous DUNDEE, the promlacng KAIRMONr. STthe ^ittreictlve MONARCH, »of *7 theee Q^flcation., ARK
VERY MUCH TN DEMAND AT THE PKESH1NT TIME ? TORONTO

E. GARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker, 12 ADELAIDE iylTtKEJr, TORONTO.

Li
4 1-2 PER CEHT.-SSKM;
qenturea bought. Loam made on Mining 
Stock», Note*, etc-

HARRISON & C0.*3i.ÎTo?ènt£t’
l

ANY
•v-'(LIMITED) 

market. Th »v are 
m>ltand hops, and

PRÎVATB DISEASES—and Dls-
of a Private Nature.as Impotency,

ed

GOLD STOCKS
onni 2000 Monte Christo

buffereases
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 

result of youthful tolly and
Mr. Boy Thinks There Should be 

Lots In Hastings County. EPPS’S COCOAabel Brand etc-, (the
excess). Gleet and Stricture of longThe following papffr relative to Ontario's 

corundum deposits was written for The 
iVYorld by Mr. Alex Roy of Toronto:

A ruby is a perfect crystal of corundum 
of a pigeon-blood or red color. A sapphire 
la also a perfect crystal of corundum, of a 
blue color. The great Mandalay ruby mines 
of India are simply nothing more or less 
than corundum mines, the color of whose 
crystals is red. The sapphire mines of 
fcnrmah and Ceylon are simply corundum 
mines of a deep blue color. The great 
toruudum belt of Ontario includes both the 
blue and red varieties, and it Is simply n 
matter of proper working to obtain the 
bieh-grade crystals.

The method adopted by the natives of 
India to obtain the crystals is as follows: 
The deposits are the wash of the neighbor
ing rocks, which have gradually been worn 
auay by the action of time and weather 
and deposited in the form of sand or grave* 
In the intervening valleys and streams. 
The corundum crystals being harder than 
the accompanying gangue and more diffi
cult to break up, retain their crystal!ne 
form, while the remaining rocks are decom
posed. This gravel is first washed by a 
stream of water, similar to gold flaming, 
which carries a wav the light clay in the 
overflow and leaves the crystals of corurdmn 
behind. Intermixed with « certain amount 
of coarse gravel. The crystals are then 
brnd-piekeu over t«> free them from ac

te cvmpanylng refuse. They are then re-picked 
*nd all iikel.v looking crystals nre sepa
rated from tlie inferior ones. These are 
then given over to the lapidaries, who ex
amine them for cutting. The most perfect 
estais ure selected and cut and polished 

I . x lnto the forms we find them ln. which are

standing.
DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful. 

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. end ell Dis
placements of the Womb.

a- m. to 8 P1 m' 
Sundays, 1 p- m. to 3 p- m .

5000 Van Anda 
2000 Commander 
3000 Victory-Triumph 
500 Athabasca 
500 Iron Mask 

And Republic Stocks
Buy Golden Star of Seine River, Ontario. This stock will shortly 

pay a dividend, and arrangements are now being made to list it 
on New York Exchange.

Buy Dundee—Mill starts running before Jan. 1st, 1899.
Buy Fairmont (Dundee extension) at 6c per share.

We want Deer Park, Big Three and California.

Variety in IOO {• Golden Star 
994)

IOOO Dundee 
IOOO Deer Park 

2000 Fairmont 
IOOO Smuggler

all First-Class Sleighs
Office hours, 9th Having 135

lod fii ‘l—a sensi- 
mas Gift. . CO-BOBack From China.

Rev. O. I* KJtoora, m.D. sod wife, 
Methodist mlerionaTlos. In Western China, 
are OM their way to Toronto, where they 
will spend their furlough. They have ar 
rived in Halifax.

oal I The greatest Blood Tonie ln 
the world. Positive core for 

W Sick Headache, Bhenmatlam. 
pimple*. Conatlpaiion. Kidney 

and Liver Trouble. Regular SI bottle for 
âficent». 87% Queen »t. West. Toronto.

less, pure—such 
t lowest market \

won. am. food's Fhosphodlne, Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
80 YONGE STREET.S. J. SHARP,No! COMFORT

The Latest and Best.
a Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle-

comP,1!r nnable to move without crotches, 
*“d“®ery movement caused excruciating 
ntins I «m now out on the road and ex- 
Msed to all kinds of weather but have 
££er been troubled with ttoearnstism 
since if*however, keep » bottle of Dr. 
Thoms Oil on hand, and I always recom- 

to others as It did so much for

The great Englith Remedy. 
"5*H Sold and recommended by all 

■5 druggists ln Canada. Only 
. ZI able medicine discovered, six 

ickagee guaranteed to cure all 
forma of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
ov excess, Mental Worry, Exoesalve nee of To- 
banco, ''-turn or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. six. $5. On* teCt pieaee, 
.tix wiU cure. Pamphlets free to my address.

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggists. „>

tell-1836.
CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERS. WE HE II EWE PROPERTYMatthew Guy’sndard Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Com

mission.
If you want to get ln on the ground floor 

of an Important purchase ln Camp McKin
ney send for our weekly letter, which is 
tree on application. 71 Bay-street. Tel. *189.

The Civil Service List.
Members of -the Civil Service and others 

obtain copies of the new Clvl] Service 
Hat by remitting the email sum of 16 ceou 
to toe Queen's Printer, Ottawa. , .

Near the Mikado, In Shoal Lake, at a lo v 
price. Will sell outright, but prefer to re
tain an Interest.
THE RAINY RIVER GOLD MINING CO, 

(LIMITED), London, Ont. _ 31

Carriage Works,
129-131 QUEEil ST. EAST, TORONTO.

canLimited. 
KING ST. mend
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Boeckh’s Brooms 
and Brushes have been made 
here in Toronto since 1856. 
Many of the workmen then 
employed in the factory 
are still there—they arc 
skilled enough,, too, with 
their experience of over 
forty years.

When you buy Boeckh’s 
Brooms and Brushes you 
benefit by this experience 
—and it counts in the long 
run.

Quality always counts!
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See Our 
Novelties in ..

HOUSE COATS 
DRESSING GOWNS 
RUGS
UMBRELLAS 
NECKWEAR 
AND GLOVES

For Xmas Gifts

1
i

9MB

MBhmm -mm—m|

1-2 PeDECEMBER 21 1S93THE TORONTO WORLD n
WEDNESDAY MORNINGid 5;

$200,000 British funds
cd residential property

---------- -
H. H. WILLIAMS.!

Feeling bulls for the byres sold at $2.23 
to *2.73 per cwt.

Milk Owe—'About 20 cows were offered. 
QuoIItv generally not good. Brices easier, 
at $25 to *40 each, One choice fresh milk
er brought *30.

Vulves—Good veals of choice, heavy qual
ity. are wanted. . 1'rices remain Ann at *3 
to *» each for general run and *3 per cwt. 
for choice quality.

Sheep- -I’rices for sheer were unchanged. 
BJwes sold et $3.25 to $3.40 for the built, 
with choice picked lots at $3.50 per cwt.; 
bucks, $2.50 to $2.73 per cwt.

Lambis—Prices for lambs were unchanged, 
selling at $3.00 to *4.10 for the bulk, with 
$4.25 for a few picked lots.

Hogs—Deliveries light, 1100. with prices 
unchanged. Choice «elected bacon hogs, 
weighing from 160 to 220 lbs. each, unfed 
and nnwatered, off cars, sold at *4.15 to 
*4.25 per cwt.: heavy fat and light liogs, 
*4 ner cwt., while light are not wanted.

William Levac-k bought 100 cattle, mixed 
butchers', and exporters, at *3.60 to *1.12%. 
several export balls at *3.*0 to *3.87% per 
cwt.

Joseph Wilson bought one load mixed 
butchers’ and exporters' at $3.00 per cwt., 
weighing 1100 lbs. each.

W. H. Dean bought 22 export cattle. 1200 
lbs. each, at $4.50: several cows, 1360 to 
1400 lbs. each, at $3.50 to *3.75 per ewt.

John Bernctt sold 5 batchers' heifers, 
1025 lbs. each, at *3.60; 8 heifers, 1050 lbs. 
each, at *3.00 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought 
load choice butchers’ cattle, 1050 lbs. each, 
at *4.20 per cwt.

Shipments per C.P.R.: Wllllnm Levnck 3 
ears. W. H. Dean 3 cars, and Brown & 
Snell 1 car. all export rattle.

Shipments .per G.T.U. : William Levari: 
3 cars cattle, and 1 double-deck of sheep.

Receipts of stock Inst week were as fol
lows: cuttle. 2817. sheen 1620, hogs 4255. 
Weigh scale reee'pts *125.44.
Export cattle, choice ......... $4 25 lo $4 60
Export cattle, light................ 3 85 4 25
Bulls, medium export .
Bulls, heavy export,
.quality..............................

Loads good butchers' and 
ex Dorters, mixed 

Stockers and
good ...........................................

Feeders, heavy .......................3 40
Butchers' cattie, picked lota 4 00 

. 3 30

ALL KINDScapital was largely lnveated In United 
Stales breweries.To the Trade

Broonliall’i Advice».
Brooanball Argentina cables are confllct- 

ludla prospects unrhaugvd. Chill 
cables that crop prospecta ate fair. Wheat 
cargoes at Liverpool firm. Some Inquiry 
from the Uonthieut. «.lorn cargoes firm..

Bradstreet'a World’» Available.
Bradstrect's makes last week's Increase 

in the world's visible wheat supply 5,600.- 
000 bushels, against an Increase of 1,030,000 
bushels the corresponding week of 180i. 
The Increase "In Europe and afloat" was 
600.000 bushels: and the Increase east oi 
the Rockies" was 4.500.600 bushels.

The visible corn supply htcr^sed 43njWJ 
bushels and the oats supply 1,207,600 busu

December Slat.
Nuts,
Spices,
Eggs, 

and Turkeys,
to make the most tempting 

Christmas dinner,

AT FIRST COST,
-----—AT--------

Fruits, »
Peels,
Butter,

KINETEENTtog.I
A Big Shipment Bid the Tone is Still Grimily Very 

\ = Bullish.
:
", in Towellings just received, in

cluding

Eighteen
Wall-street 

Sales do
More Advances on 

Yesterday—Realising:
Not Bring: Any Considerable Re
actions—Canadian Stocks Steady

of our most popular 
numbers.

P In Irish and Scotch Insurance Corh 
Struck H

els. to Higher—C. P. R. Slow—A Tip 
Oot on Toronto (Railway— 

Gossip.

Linens our values are un
equalled- The sLending Wheat Markets.

Following are the cloalng prices to day a 
Important centres: T ,Cash. Dee. May. July- 
Chicago .. ..$.... tn 65% $0 <?* $0 “W
New York .............. 0 73% 0 .1% ....
Milwaukee .. 0 67 A'iiSt. Louis ... 0 68% 0 68% 0 <0% 0 64
Toledo ... ... 0 60% o 66% 0 70% ....
Detroit .. -.0 68% 0 68% 0 i0% ....
Duluth. No. 1 _ n .

Northern ..0 63% 0 63% 0 66% ....
Duluth, No. 1
hard............  0 85% .... ••••

Minneapolis ........... 0 63% 0 6u ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new). 0 i9 
Toronto, red. 0 67

IKE FARMERS’ CO-EMM STORE

IfDaily Arrivals 5Tuesday Evening, Dec. BO.
The stock markets continue to fall to 

show any holiday weakness. Trading was 
fairly dull on the Canadian exchanges to
day. bnt prices were maintained. U.F.R. 
wns easy In the morning, but strengthened 
up on the afternoon board. Electrics were 
firm and Cariboo and War Eagle steady to 
strong. Toronto Railway took a little spurt 
upward* on the demand from Montreal. At 
the advance there was little stock offering, 
and there la a tip abroad that this Issue 
will be advanced. The earnings continue 
to show large increases every week. The 
annual meeting will be held In January.

Wall* tree! stocks were Irregular, but the 
majority of Issues exhibited strength. At
chisons and Central Purities were the fea
tures of the mllwhys, the former list moving 
upwards on talk of a 3 per cent, dividend, 
and the latter on the talk of reorganiza
tion. N.Y. tins , Steel and B.U. manifested 
strength.

American rails in London to-day closed 
% to 2% points lower than yesterday. Con
sols declined %.

in Paris 3 p.c. rentes were at 101 f 87%c.
French exchange on London 26f 27%c.
Southern Railway earnings for the second 

week In December increased $37,000 over 
same week In 1807.

Loudon cables received by Messrs. A. E. 
Aines & Co., quote Grand Trunks at 77: 
Grand Trunk 1st preferred St 04%, and 
Grand Trunk 2nd preferred at 43, closing 
at 42%.

Toronto Railway earnings far the week 
ending on Sunday, Increased #1903.00 over 
the same week lo 1807.

Montreal Railway earnings Increased 
$2365.72 for the same week.

At New York bonds closed: U.S. 3'e, 
coupon, 106%; Us. 4's, reg., 128% ; do., 
coup.. 128%: U.S. 4's, 111%; do., coup., 
113: do., seconds, 99%: U.S. 5% 112%; do., 
coup., 112%.

TH1Î

'BY THE MONof new goods are now very 
large. »

Hill LETTER ^ORDERS I SPECIALTY

John Macdonald & Co.

FINANCIAL brokers.ESTABLISHED 1819 The Greenshields Cor 
Covered to the Exfi

COMPANY,

144 and 140 King St. East
Cor. Jarvle-strcet.

OSLER & HAMMOND '

Ë£ëbJg£3S5
Dealers in Government Municipal Rail, 
way car .trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London. (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Kxcnangea boueht and sold on commission. *

one car

James H. Rogers’ 
Special Holiday 
Sale of Furs.

Phone 364.
Wellington and Front Sts. Boat, 

TORONTO. Of Which $52,000 Wn 
lag: — The Kelnt; 

meet Was (usure 

of Which $30,000 
Balldinf—1There 1

OOO on the Lrggi 
The New Greens hi

Montreal, Dec. 21.—(Spt 
skidds fire turned out to 
Montreal hue suffered ft* 
Insurance companies suffi 

The value of the built 
Messrs. Greenshields was 
end $60,000, and stock 

: which was very complete
B iiintertuHy added to by

estimated; at some $600,00( 
The building occupied 1 

tyre A Sun, was valued e 
end $35,000, and’ the eta 
borhood of $400,000.

The Leggett property a 
deeftroyed, though there i 
portion of the stack here 

The Insérai 
The several properties 

follows- The Insurance 
shields property amounted 
000 of which was on the 

■Ï. remainder On the stock.
, was divided as follows: 

The Alliance Insuiuoce 1 
Ilan'tfcrdi, $5000; Llverpo 

K Globe, $12,500; the l'hw 
$25.000. On the stock: 
$15,QOO; Atlas, $20.000: 
$15,000; Caledonian, $35, 
Union, $30,000; Cooroectlci 
toll, *35,000; Hartford. 1 
$'15,000; 1-uiuca store, Loud. 
815,060; London Asuurunc

for Dec. and 3s 8%d for March. Flour 10s.
Londou—Open—Wheal l <*V coast., 

due. On passage, eellere at 3d advance. 
English country markets quiet. Maize off 
roast, near due. On passage, firm. Mixed 
American, sail grade, steam, Jan., 18s 3d, 
parcel. _ '

Paris-Open—Wheat, 20f 40c for Dec., and 
20f 85c for Jan. and April. Flour, 4uf 35c 
for Dec., and 44f 70c for Jan. and April. 
French country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm, with 
No. 1 Northern at 6s Id. re<l whiter at 6s 
3d: red winter futures. Os ll%d for Dec., 
6s !)%(1 for March and 5* 8%d for May. Spot 
maize quiet, at 3s Wirt. Futures at .is 
lOTkd for Dee., and 3s 8%d for March. 
Flour 19s. .

London—Clove-Wheat, off coast, very lit
tle enquiry. On passage, very little doing. 
No. 1 Cal., prompt, 30a. rollers. Maize, off 
const, near due. On passage, quiet and 
steady. Mixed American, sail grade, steam, 
Dec. 18s 7%d, parcel; ditto., Jan. and leb.,

grain and produce.

caria» patenté. S4.10 to $4.15; Manitoba 
bakers'. $3.80 to $3.83.

over

at osgoodb hall to-day.

A. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT AGESTS.

Single Judge, at 11 a.m. : Ball v. Bearss; 
Hlgglneon v. Kerr; Deter v. Seath (two 
tootloes); re A. D. Q. Gold Mining Co.; re 
Amaranth School.

3 403 25
gOvdWheat—Ontario, red and white, 66%c, 

north and west; goose, 64%c to 0.»%e; ><0- 
1 Manitoba hard. 79c at Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern, at 74c.

S'4 12%8 66
STOCKS AND BONDS Bssghl and 

Sold «if nil principal Stock Exchange, as 
Commission.

I NT BREST ALLOWED on Broom., sub-
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable .ecu- 
ritles at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business Transacted. 

10 RING STREET WEST, TOBOKTO.

/>3 87% 4 - Vmedium to u8 26Oats—White- oats quoted at 27%c to 28c. 
west.

Rye—Quoted at 50c west and 51c east. 

Barley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west, 

nckwheat—Firm at 44c to 46c north and

»
4
3| good .... 

medium .. 
common ..
Inferior .,

Milch cows, each 
valves, each ....
Sheep, per cwt.......................... 3 35
Bucks, per cwt...........................- 7"

3 85 S iff 13533 00
Bradstreet’s Makes Large Increase

in World’s Supply. T^t.
22 65 

26 OO
3 no v

I 9 C. C. BAINS,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Buys and sells stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock _ 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission.

2 50
Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 and 

shorts at $15 in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 33c west and American 
old at 4|!%r; new American, 40%0 to 41c 
on track here.

Teas—Sold at 63c north and west In car 
lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats^ In bags, 
on track in Toronto, $3.50: In barrels, $3.60.

>76
■ YOZONEWive Million Bushels Compared 

With One Million for the Cor
responding Weelt of 1807—Large 
Receipts and Fair Exports—Corn 
Markets Firm—Local Grain, Pro
duce and Live Stock ^notations 
—Notes and Gossip.

Ex.

DIPTNER 130
32 TORONTO-STRBET.

Do you want to enjoy a good Christmas dinner? If you are » dyspeptic you cannot; but get 
a bottle of Ozone and take a table spoonful In same quantity of water immediately after tbs 
meal and we will guarantee your stomach will be free from any distressed feeling and your food 
will digest perfectlv. Ozone Is a positive cure for all stomach troubles. Just try It-sample size 
S5c. For sale by all leading druggists, or

FISHER & COMPANYIJ//,[,i BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

Money Market.
On the local market call loans arc at 4% 

to 5 per cent, 
day were 2% to 4 p. c.,closing loan being 

The Bank of England dls-

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. In New York call loans to-
The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building.Tuesday Evening, Dec. 20.

To-day's wheat markets were easy, the 
chief .bearish factors being Branstreet's In
crease of five millions in the world's visible 
■apply and the large Northwest receipts.

Owing to the storm, the receipts of farm 
produce were light to-day, 150 bushels of 
grain. 12 loads of hay, and a few dressed 
hogs. ,

Prices, generally unchanged 
Grain-

Wheat. white, bush............$0 68% to$....
“ rod, bush ........ 0 68 0 68%
“ goose, bush .............6 66% 0 67
“ fife, spring, bush. O 66

.. O- ,1 % ». • .-
0 30% 0 31

ô'èâ

2% per cent, 
count rate Is 4 per cent, and the open mar
ket rate Is 3 7-16 ‘to 3% per cent.

E/M. i Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin

Correspondents of F.B. Marsh A Co., Buffalo.
iïS

S 3)Foreign Exchange.
AemlHus Jarvis' & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates' to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell

N.Y. Funds..I % to %]1-16 pre to 1-32 pre 
Stg. 80 days.. |8% to . .8 7-16 to 8% 
do. demand.. |9% to .. |91-16 to 9%

—Rates In Now York.—
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days. ..I 4.82%[4.81% to 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.85%|4.84% to

Llvetpool wheat futures declined, this 
tnonth’s delivery closing %d per cental low
er than yesterday and the later options %d BOORS 3 m i EQUITY CMRBEBS.lower,

Pbrls futures advanced 5 to 10 centimes 
for the day. and flour 5 to 35 centimes.

Chicago futures declined a net half cent 
Per bushel for the day all round.

Liverpool maize to-day advanced %d to 
%d per cental. Chicago corn futures bold 
firm.

iPeas advanced 6%d per cental at Liver
pool.

Lard declined 3d at Liverpool.
The Liverpool grain and provision ex

change will be closed from 3.30 pan. Fri
day. Dec. 23, until Tuesday, Dec. 27.

May ■ wheat puts at Chicago U6%c; calls 
67%c. May corn puts 35%c; calls 35%c,

Total clearances to-duy : Wheat and floor, 
747.000 bushels; corn, 306,000 bushels.

Fifty-one loads of wheat reported for 
port to-day.

Exports at New York Mi-days Flour, 6009 
parrels and 29,263 sacks; wheat, 387,691 
bushels.

I
I0 67 74 ADELAIDE &TKEET EAST. 

Private Wires. Telephone 872, 185
Rye. bush............
Oats, bush............
Buckwheat, bush 
Ha rley. bush. ... 
Pen*, bush ..... 

Seed

FORTUNIO

Seal Box Coat, 26 to . 30 inches long. 
Also made in Persiau Lamb.

MONEY TO LOArON STOCKS f FBIrSH
S $10,000; Quebec, $15,000 

ltc»Tal, $06,000: ticontieilt U 
$10,000; Sun, $20,000; Wet 

O» the McIntyre Ei 
On the McIntyre cstablli 

bwuTn.nce to ube extern 
Which $30,000 was on the 
t'mount was KHstritouted 
tShr MMIug: In, the A) 
Go., $5000; Cummers, to 1 III 

, .ford, $5000; Northern, *.' 
fcbmlbn, -$10.<ioo. oi* m 
OU 1:1 an ce Insurance Co., $2 
600; British Anierhw, *V 
$211,000; Conimmdal Unto:
(Man. *20,000; Hartford, i 
$10,000; Liverpool -* In 
$7000; North British & Mi 
Northern, $20,000; Phoen 
$5000; Phoenix of Lend on 
$25,000; Union, $30,000; W 

On the Leggett 
On the Leggett prepevtj 

Mice was $21,000, of.whirl 
thi> building, divided *5001 
pool & I/ondon & Glotee.

:.' 0 50 
,» 0 55 Actual.I Bonds and debentures on convenient terms, 

IXTKBKST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.*.
Highest Current Rates.

$3 £0 to $4 00 
9 00 
4 50
r> oo
1 35

Red clover, bush 
White dover setMl. bush.. 6 00 
Alsike. «rood to prime, bn. 4 00 
Alslke. chokie. bush «... 4 75
Timothy, bush .... .........1 25
Rea ns. whfte. bush 0 75

Hny and Straw— 
liny, timothy. p#*r ton. ..$9 00to 10 00 
Hay. closer, per ton .... 6 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Product*—
Butter, lb. rolls  ............... $0 17 to $0 20
Butter, large rolls ..............0 13 0 14
Eggs, new laid .... ......... 0 30

Fresh Meat 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.$6 00 to $8 00 
Beeif. forequarters, cwt... 4 00 

0 OOVj

Toronto Stock*. James if. Rogers1 p.ro. 3.30 
k. Bid. Ask.0 80 Montreal ......................

Ontario ........................
Toronto............ ..
Merchants'.................
Commerce .................
Imperial .....................
Dominion ...................
Standard.....................
Hamilton ....................
Nova Scotia ......................
Ottawa .........................
Traders' ......................
British America ...
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life...........
National Trust ....
Consumers’ Gas ...
Montreal Gas .....
Dominion Tel.....................
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 55 
Can. N.W.L. Co.,pf 56 
Can. Fnc. Railway. 84%
Toronto Elec., xd... 130 

do. do., new, xd. ...
General Electric,xd 143

do.. do. prof.............
Com. Cable Co .... 184% 

do..coup. bonds,xd 105 
do., reg. bonds,xd 166 —

Beil Telephone................ 171% 173
Richelieu & Ont.... 160% 90% «£% 
Toronto Ry. Co. ... 106% 106 107% 107%
London Railway .. 180 175 180 1 7.)
Halifax Elea Tram 133 130 13.. 130
Hamilton Elec..... 80 77 79% 77%
London Elec ............ 125 123% 125 120%
War Eagle ................ 207 207 291%
Cariboo (McK.) .... 124 123% 124%
Brit Can L & I.... 100 
B & L Assn. xd.... 50
Can. Landed ............ 04
Can Perm.............................
Canadian S & L...
Cent Can Loan, xd.
Dom S & I Soc ...
Freehold L. & S. ..
Hamilton Prov. ...
Hnrom & Erie ....

do. do. 20 p.c. .. ...
Imperial L & I .... 100 ...
Landed B. & Loan. ... 107
Txmdon & Canada.. 70 
London Loan 
London & Out. . 8.)
Manltoton Ix»n .. J. 3o ...
Ont L & D .... 1. ... 121
People's Loan . .J.. 36 
Real Estate, L.&T). 65 
Toronto SAL.. 116 
Union L. & Sav.... 75
Wcatern Canada ...........

do. 25 per cent.. 100

245 255
84 Yonge 8$, Toronto, Ont. 
206 Main St., Winnipeg, Man.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
Highest cash price paid for Raw Furs.

Open Evening» until Chrl»tma«.

116 W 78 Cliurch-street.136 is2457 00 176% ...
144% 145 J. LORNE CAMPBELL> 5*06 211 214 ("Member Tsrsnlo Stock Exchange^.257% 259ex- STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York,London and

1ST $ I1860 40

108% CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.PEN, POCKET and TABLEt Liverpool wheat receipts the past three 
da.vs 282,000 centals, of .which 277,000 
tals were American. Com. name time, 
133,000 centals.

Wheat receipts et Minneapolis and Duluth 
to-dav 785 cars, against 200 the same day a 
year ago.

1365 00
170 07%eeu- I.innb, si>r!ng. per lb 

Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 6 00
Ve:il. carcase, ewt.............. 6 50 8 00
Hogs, dressed, light ..,.5 00 5 25
Hoirs, dressed, heavy .... 5 00

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ..
Turkeys, per lb. .. .
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60
Geese, per lb........... ....

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl..................... *1 50 to $2 50
Potatoes, per bag ................ 0 $5
Cabbage, per doz.................. 0 20 0 40
Onions. Spanish, per lb...0 03% ....
Beets, per doz .......................0 12% 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz. ... 0 40 0 65
Turnips, per bag..................  0 30 • 0 85
Parsnips, per bag ....... 0 50 0 00

MIXING SHARESCUTLERY5 50
Bought and sold on Commission on Toronto 
Stocx Exchange. Write or wire

WYATT A CO., 
stock Brokers ana Financial Agents, 

iH.F. Wyatt, Member Tqrouto Stock Exchange) 
Canada Life Building. King 81. W.,Tarante

—E. P. Spoons aryd 
Forks,
Cabinets and Cases,

65Cor receipts of grain at Chi ta g» to-day: 
Wheat 205, corn 726, oats 381. Estimated 
for^ Wednesday: Wheat 200, corn 575, oats

,.*0 40 to *0 70 
0 08 0 10% 56

R-oyal. On the stock 
of Insurance with the 
and $5000 with the Mam

H4%o no 1390 05 0 07 JOHN STARK & CO.,üst Go.
Messrs. Green shields h 

Diem fiscs at the corner of 
Helen1-et reels, where |th > 
their busluess.

World’s Wheat New».
The Liverpool Corn Trade News, Dec. 0, 

has hevu luve at arriving, uml many or the 
Items of iniforauatloii respecting toe grain 
BHme-ment and market» have previously 
keen received by cable.

Russia—About 10,<KK),<XX) bushels wheat 
«were then in store at Nlrolneff and Odessa 
BJone, but hoklersr ivcre not willing to ac
cept current prices. The Odessa corres
pondent writes: “We have always adhered 
to our oiiginal views and again rej>eat 
them, that there will be a targe business 
doing in the spring, as whatever the ititure 
Las in store for us In the way of prices, 
the grain will not stop in the country and 
the Dnejper will be a free seller on the re
sumption of business in the spring.” The 
autumn seeding» are spoken of very well 
and up to the present time everything is 
going on favorably. Up to Dec. 3, Russia 
onkv exported 30,500.000 bushels of wheat 
from its reported large urop of 1808, as 
compared with 52,300,0(H) bushels from the 
much smaller crop of 1807. The tenacity 
fwlth which fltussiai is holding on to its 
tarheat has,Droved of much benefit to Ameri
can shippers.

'Marlanople reports Inst steamer loaded 
and sailed. Navigation considered closed,

France*—iH as Imported about 10,(HX),000 
bushels of wheat since harvest, much of 
hvhioh was entered for temporary admission, 
and which is likety to be soon exjxyrted in 
the shape of flour, as French millers tire 
onlv allowetl two months in which to export 
flour, against imports of wheat. Hungarian 
millers are allowed six months for this pur
pose. In France, country markets are now 
more numerously attended, but the mlilers 
only -buy retail quantities on account of 
alow sale for flour and offals.

Germany—The reports concerning the new 
crop are all. favorable. HuppUes of foreign 
and home-grown wheat were Increasing and 
the trade was less animated. The net im
ports of wheat Into Germany for the three 
months ending Get. 31, were 3.1)88,000 
quarters, as compared with 1,247.000 quar
ters in same three mouths In 1807.

Australia—The News says that advices 
from New South Wales estimate export sur
plus of that colony as 2,000,000 bushels. The 
World yesterday published reports of New 

Reuter’s estimate for ex-

108
0 65 STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
Orders lor tire purchase aud sale at 

stocks, bonds etc., executed on the Toron
to, Montreal. New York and London Ex
changes.

LEWIS & SONKM 105 
101 105

00% TRUSTS, TRUSTS,(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlotorla-streeta, 
Toronto. Every Branch of

Seems to be Going It 
tlon In the L'nltj

New York, Dec. 21.—Thr 
sedations of ennuers are tj 
In February’, with the Ob) 
gigantic trust. They arl 
States’ Cannera' Associât! 
< aimed Goods Packers' An 
Gnliners' Machinery & Sul

The corset ma lufactured 
•re also forming a trust.

The formation of the spj 
taken the trade by the eu it 
biggest manufacturers, i 
market

The Independent Straw 
shout read)’ to complete id 
Chicago.

Out In Seattle will be thj 
the new cedar shlugle tri 

hablngtoa mauu/acl
blood.

The flint bottle manufi 
In seaslim at Pittsburg n 
gre about to enter the ’em

All the lead rompu tiles 
being consolidated, atvl oil 
tlon will be organized.

sFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. £25,000 STERLING '>
297Hny, bnled.-ear lots, per ton $7 00 to $7 50 

Straw, baled, ear lots, per 124
/ ’. 4 00

Potatoes, car lots, .per bag. 0 50. 
Butter, choice, tubs

“ medium, tub..............0 11
“ dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 14

large rolls ...................0 13
Creamery, boxes .....................0 19
Creamery. Mi. rolls...................0 20
Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 20
Eggs, held stock .......................0 16
Honey, per lb............................... 0 08
Hogs, dressed, car lots ... 5 00
Chickens, per pair...................0 25
Ducks, per pair ..
Geese, per lb...........
Turkeys, per lb. .

4 50ton TO LEND i0 57 
0 150 13 On first mortgage at the lowest current 

rates. No commission charged. Apply 
FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE, 

Brokers and Investment Agents, 
23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

ÎÔ30 12 —Rodgers’and 
—Butler’s makes.

CARVERS, In pairs and sets.
SCISSORS, singly and In eases.
SKATES-Hockey, Victoria Club, Climax 

and Acme patterns in all grades.

1150 15 
0 14 
0 20 
0 22 
0 22 
0 18

1120%
75 tS2

171 HENRY A. KING AGO1610 07 BroLera.5 25
STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telethon® 2031

0 40
0 600 40 Ü20 06 0 06% 120 Private Wires.EEE1D HARDWARE CD.0 100 00

12 King St. East, Toronto.Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James FTallnm 

X- Son». No. Ill Front-street east. Toronto: 
Hides. No. 1 green

“ No. 1 green steer».. 0 09
“ No. 2 green steers. 0 08
“ No. 2 green
“ No. 3 green
“ cured .........

Calfskins, No. 1 ..............
Calfskins. No. 2.............
Sheepskins.........................
Pelts, each ....................
Lambskins, each ...........
Wool, fleece ....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled super ...
Tallow, rough ................
Tallow, rendered .........

$ ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 anti 104.

Ü2 H. O’HARA & CO.,
Stock and Debenture Brokers

$0 08% $....T
319!

. 0 07', 

. .0 061 

. 0 081 

. 0 10
OYSTERS... 24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold. Min
ing Stocks Dealt In. Telephone 915.

Members of the firm : H. O'HARA. 
O'HARA. Member Toronto Stock Exchange; 
W. J. O'HARA, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

6 09 Unlisted Minin* Stocks.
Ask. Bid. AM:. Bid.18s 3d, old parcel. Bessarabia, steam, Jan.

ram 1^3d. Xnr,^- ^ ^

Paris—Close—Wheat. 20f 60c for Dec., 
5t*f 90c for Jan. and April. Flour 45f 35c 
for Dec., and 44f 75c for Jan. and April.

S 75Spring lambs, each ............2
Hogs 160 to 200 lbs. each. 4 

•• " light fnts ... 
heavy fats . 
sows ............

Standards 81.20; Mediums $1.30 
Selects 81.40; Cans 2-40 and 3.00 

per dozon

THE CANADIAN OYSTER SUPPLY CO
4*17 and 119 Slmcoe St,

.........Taranto.

0 OR 4 25 15IS1537 H. B.RUr Three ................ ..
Can. a. Fields Syn. 30 ...

20*4 20 
rt 3

i *25

.. 0 10

V. 0 01H
.. 0 03

30. 4 
:!0 so 

0 80 DISCOVERS A VACin%...
20% 19% 

6 3

Commander ..
Deer Park ....
Evening Star .
Giant .... ....
Hammond Reef ... 10 ...
Iron Colt ................... 16% 8% 16% 8%
Iron Mn«k ........ -85 82 85 to
Monte Cristo ....(. 11 n% 11 J
Montreal. O. Fields 19 17% 16 17%
Noble Five......... 19 14 1» 14
Raw Bill ....................... 45 .. 45' ...
Suimteler ...................... 18 1 ,17 16%
Virginia ......................... 47 .. 46
Victory Triumph 
White Bear ...
Winchester ....
St. Elmo............
Minnehaha ....

Sales nt 11.30 a.m.: General Electric, 10 
at 140: ex-dtvlrtcnd, 25, 20 at 143%; cum.- 
dividend, ; cariboo, 100 at 124.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Dominion Bank, 20, 30 
at 257%: Montreal Gas. 125 nt 200; General 
Electric, of., 10 at 106%; Cariboo (McKin
ney). 200 at 124.

Sales nt 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 10, 
10. 10. 10. 9 nt 144%; Dominion Bank, 50. 
25 at 258: O.P.R.. 25. 25 at 81%; General 
Electric, of., xd., 10, 10 at 106%; Cable. 6 
nt lto: Bell Telcpbnne. 25 *t 172: Toronto 
Railway. 25 at 106%. 25 nt 106%, 25 at 
106%, 23 at 100%, 25. 75 st 106%. 25 fft 
107. 100 at 107%: War Engle. 400 at 907: 
Cariboo. 200. 200 at 124%. 560. 500 nt 124.

Sale» rif unlisted mining stocks: Smuggler, 
1000. 500 st 17. 200 nt 1(04: White Bear. 
500 at 6%: Deer Park. 2500, 500. 500 nt 
20%.

■ )r,60 18% 
0 02% 
0 03%

J. A. GORMALY & CO.Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—Dec. ..
“ —May .... 67%
“ —July .

Corn—Dec. .
“ —May .
“ —July .

Oats—Dec. .
“ -May .

Pork—Dec. .
“ -Jan. .
" —May .

Lard—Dec. .
“ —Jan. .
“ —May .

It Mrs—Dee. .
" —Jim. .
“ —May .

/ Dr. Stanley Kent ol 
Removed the Wide 

Jeetlon to Vaco
London. Dec. 21.—Dr. I 

I-ondou has discovered a 
This discovery Is of the 
once, as Its -use In pure 
the Impure lymph, whlcl 
cause of the widespread i 
•luutlon.

16Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Oo.. 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day

Wheat—The Increase In the visible yester
day and Bradstreet’s showing a large In
crease In world’s visible was the cause of 
an easier feeling In the wheat pit to-day. 
Cables were %d lower, and the Northwest 

j had large receipts. 785 cars. There was 
some buying early by local trartevs. who 
“a';e been best buyers for several da vs 
welch caused prices to firm some but the 
trade was not largo and wns of a holiday 
character. Clearances liberal. 747,000 bush
els. with 51 loads reported taken for. ex- 
'«rÇ yrl™a.ry receipts 006.000 bushels, 
against 614.000 bushels last year. The 
world’s available stocks Increased 5.090,000 
bushels. Last year there was an increase 
of n ml,lion bushels. A dull and declining 
market Is likely to prevail so long as the 
amount In sight continues to Increase. The 
close was tame.

Corn—Ruled firm to-day on the good cash 
demand, strong cables and the general soft 
weather in corn, section. Cash demand con- 

8nod- , Sales to-dny reported at 1.- 
006.000 for direct export. Local stocks 3.- 
(>.,2.000 bushels. Increase but 169.000 bush
els Liverpool In six days bad but 344.090 
bushe s. Clearances fair. 506.000 bushels. 
The nose was dull, but firm.

I revisions—There was little or no fea
ture to provisions to-day. Prices held fair
ly steady nt n shade under vesterdnv's 
fifres. Hog receipts continue liberal. 
Miiproents of meats show some Improve
ment. The close was rather easy.

Phene 8144. STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Midge

cOpen. High. Low. Close. 
66 06% 05% 05%

07% 66% 67%
65% 65% 65 05%
34% 34% 34% 34%
35% 35% 35%
35% 35% 25%
25% 25% 25% 25%
20% 20% 26% 26%

and 04; D«m. Cot., 106% and 106%; War 
Eagle, 209 and 297%; Banks— Montreal, 250 
and 245; Ontario, 114 offered ; Molnons, ;30 
and 202: Toronto, 2"»3 and MO; Jacques Cnr- 
tler. 116% offered; Merchants . 180 and 175; 
Merchants' (Hal.), 180 offered; Eastern 
Townships, xd.. 160 and lab: Quebec, 122% 
offered ; Nntiomil, 86 ana 90; J ^jon, 3$’3 
and 110; (yominitix’v, lj«and 14.i%: Ville 
Marie. MM) and CO; Hoohelagn, 162% and 
161: Windsor Hotel, 100 offered; Northwest 
Land. of.. 56% asked; do., bam.. 16 offered ; 
Grand Trunk bond», 110 offered ; Cable 
coup, find rcig. hona^, tmth 103% offered; 
Hal. H. & L.. bonds, 88 and 86; O. Col. 
Cot., bonds. 160% and 00%.

Morning sales: C.P.K., 25 nt 84%, 125 at 
$4%: KR-liellcu, 10 nt 00%; Montreal Rail
way. 16 at 283; Halifax Railway, 5 at 
131%: Toronto Railway, xd., 250 at 100%: 
gt. John’s Railway, 25 at 130; Montreal 
Gas. 250 at 200. 200 at 2pit%. 100 at 200. 50 
at 208%. 16 at aaSLJihift 266%. 205 at fOS; 
Rm-al Electric, 60 at !<□%, 75 at 160: Mont
real Tel.. Z> at 174%; War Eagle, 260» at 
298: Hoehelnga. 25 at 162%; C. Cot, bunds, 
8500 at 100.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 5 nt 85, 26 at 
84%. 25 at 81%, 120 at 81, 25 at 81%. l(*l at 
84. 25 nt 84%. 100 at 84. 25 at 84%. 50 at 
84%: Dulnth. pf.; 100 nt «%; Toronto R.v., 
xd.. 350 nt 106%, 25 nt 106%, 156 at 190%. 
1-50 at 107. 25 at 167%. 100 at 107. 50 at 
107%. 100 at 107%. 25 nt 107%, 25 at 107%. 
160 at 107%: Montreal Gns. 850 at 208. 250 
fft 207%, 325 at 206. 250 at 207%; Royal 
Electric, xd., 25 at 159%. 75 at 160, 50 at 
100%: Dorn. Cot.. 25 at 306%. 50 at 106%; 
Eastern Townships. PO at 157%.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
r

Phone 115,Receipts of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket to-day were fair—«50 car loads, com- 
i»i«ed of 700 cattle, 640 sheep, 1100 hogs
q iiil ".A P'l IvAG

The qunllty of fat cirttta was very fair, 
A mmit)PT of them should have heen on the 
market last week, t>ut were delayed by the 
snow blwfcnde.

<)'win$r to tlie mild weather nnd the fart, 
that nearly all the local dealers had- got 
their I’liristnms supplies last week, there 

rattle for the demand.

PRIVATE WIRES.Zealand cro*>s.
port flronn Now Smith Wales Is the same ns 
that of The News.

Argentina—Reports continue very con
flicting:.
for something rcHnble |s to wheat crop of 
that republic, thr result of which; will have 
a large offert upon the prices.

Importing countries of Europe—The News 
Fives a statement showing that the import
ing countries on the Continent have Import
ed In 18 weeks 8.764.000 quarters In wheat 
end flour, or a weeklv average of 3.900.000 
/bushels: the United Kingdom has Imported 
7.644.000 quarters, or a weekly average of 
8.400.000 bushels; together a weekly aver
age of 7.300.000 bushels. In Italy, The 
World estimated the weekly requirements 
of Europe 7,000,000 bushels of foreign 
wheat.

The News estimated that the arrivals of 
forelsn wheat In the United Kingdom for 
the two weeks ending I>ec. 17. would reach 
1.106.000 quarters. Ctifole advices for th^se 
two weeks only show arrivals of 800.000 
quarters. Whether the shortage wns caused 
hv unpropklous weather for vessels or by 
diversion of w lient “for orders,” to the Con
tinent dees not appear.

U111 slbnr.v—W*ashbuvn flour mill*—With re
spect to the proposition for amalgamation 
rf the largest flour milling concerns in the 
United State*. Including those here named. 
The News says: “It will lie for the rhare- 
hoiders to consider whether It Is not likely 
that the present owner* of the concerns to 
be amalgamated will start rival enterprises 
#»* soon as the company has taken their 
business over.” This I* n Mtnelr advice, 
as the result to be apprehended is just what 
took place e<xme years ago, when British

7%.6%

A. E. WEBB6%
10

Th<- trnilo Is anxiously waiting% 3%4%8 95 20 Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Victoria-street, buys and sell* stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. ’Phone 8237.

8 05 ..190 40 9 32 
9 07 0 67 9 62 
5 00 ......................

CANADA'8 NEW0 379 32
9 67 
5 66 
5 67I, ed5 675 125 10
5 36 
4 55 
4 62

. 5 31 0 37 5 30

. 4 55 

. 4 62 

. 4 80 4 to 4 77

were too many
On this account trade, although fair, was 

not nearly so brisk as that of last week, 
and prices for the general run of butchers' 
cuttle were lower, as will be seen In our 
quotations.

Er.nort cattle—The offerings In this class 
were light and prices unchanged. Choice 
heavy exporters sold at *4.25 to *4.50, with 
a few extra lots at 10c per ewt. more: 
light exporters sold at *3.85 to *4.25 per 
ewt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export hulls 
were a II tit le firmer, rolling at *3.65 to 
*4.12<A per ewt. ; export bulls, light, *3.25 
to *3.40.

Loads of good butchers' and exporters 
mixed, sold nt *3.87% to $4.00 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporter», but not as heavy, weigh- 
Inc 1000 to 1150 Mis. each, sold at *4.00 to 
*1.15: loads of good $3.50 to *3.80: medium. 
*3.35 to *8.45; common. *3.00 to *3.25, and 
Inferior. *2.65 to *2.85 per cwt.

Stockers—Buffalo stockera sold at $3.25 to 
$3.40 tier cwt.. the latter price for choice 
bred steers of 600 to 700 lbs. In weight.

a
4 05 4 62 Warms You j

ai l4 80

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 20.—Hogs—Receipts 35,000; 

left over. 7565, market steady to 5c lower 
than yesterday, light $1.15 to *3.37%: mix
ed *3.25 to *3.45: heavy, *3.15 to *3.47%; 
rough. *3.15 to $1.75: Yorkers, *3.30. •

Chttle—Receipts 3000; steady to strong; 
lieeves. *3.90: cows and heifers, *2.00 to 
$4.73: Texas steers, *3.30 to $4.55; btoekere 
anti feeders, $2.80 to *4.30.

FA pure, ginger beverage—like 
McLaughlin’s Ginger Ale or Ginger 
Beer—warms the stomach and gives 
you a glow of comfort. They are 
better to drink than water, too.

—Order u doz .n front Grocer, 
—Druggist or Wine Dealer.

vS : t
l

British Markets.
Liverpool. Dec. 20.—<1230.1—No. 1 Cal..no 

stock : roll winter, fie 2%d; No. 1 Northern, 
spring. 6s l%d; corn, 3s ll'-id; 
lOVsl: pork. 50s; lard, 27s 9d: tallow, 20s 
3d: bacon, heavy. l.d„ 2fis; light, 27s; short 
cut. 28s 6d; cheese, white, 47s ttd; colored,

IJverpotd—Opening—Spot wheat Arm, at 
6s 2%d for red winter, and 6a 1%<1 for No. 

Feeders- Good heavy feetlers of 1000 to 1 Nor. Futures quiet at 5s lOVid for March 
1150 lbs. each, of good quality, are scarce, nnd 5s 8%d for May. Maize lirai nt :ki
and worth from $6.50 to $3.75 per cwt. ll%d for spot. Futures steady at 3s 10%d

136 *Montreal Stock».
Montreal. Dee. 20.—Close.—G.P.R., - • ; 

and 84%; Duluth. 8 and 6%: do., pf.. 8 and 
6%; entile, xd.. 183% and 182%: Richelieu 
101 and 09; Montreal Railway. 283% and 
,"83: do., new. 281 and 280; Halifax Rnll- 
w.iv. 132 and 130: Toronto Uflllwov. xd., 
107% and 107%; Montrenl Ga». 208% and 
208: Royal Electric. 161 and 60; Montreal 
Tel.. 176 and 175: Hal. H. *• L„ to% Itnd 
30: Bell Tel.. 173 and 171: Dom. Coni. 34 
and 32- do., pf xd.. 116 and 113: Mont
real Cot., 160 and 153; 0. OoL Col. 68

84

J. J. McLAUGHLIN,Cotton Market!.
Now York D«v\ 20.—Ĉot bon. spot oloand 

ou middling uplands. 5 13-16; middling 
gulf, 0 1-16: sales, 112 bales.

New Y'ork. Dee. 20.—Cotton, futures clos
ed quiet and steady. Dec. 5.42. Jnn. 5.43. 
heb. 5.44 March 5.48. April 5.51. May 5.55. 
J'"'e 5.50, July u.M. AU(. 5.64. Sept. 6.02. 
wCt. O.iUk

Manufacturer.
48.-.

Only those who have bad experience raa
pain withHew York Stocks.

Henry A. -King & Co., report, to-day's tell the torture corns cause, 
vmtr noms on, pit In with them off—pull 
night and day; but relief Is sure to thoae 
who use Holloway'» Corn Cure. •> 8Ur W. C. McD,v Continued on page O-
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HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORSSCORES’

77KING3T. WEST, TORONTO.

ïï B1 ÎOROIIO’S 6REÜTEST ÏEOBi! SIORL ff K® W.

ESTAB. 1843SCORES’ESTAB. 1843

Christmas Cheer!
The Special Brew of ‘Eastkont” Ale and Porter for 

our Christmas trade is now ready for delivery and we can 
safely say that it is the finest ever offered to the Toronto 
public. <t is nappy, frothy, mellow and sparkling and will be 
delivered-to al 1 parts of the city. When next you order be 
sure and^get “fast Kent” and you will then have the finest 
brand in the city.

T. H. GEORGE,
Wholesale and Retail Wine Merchant

699 Yonge Street,Phone 3100.
P.6.—From now until the end of the yesr we will sell Native Wine at 20o 

per bottle ati<l Native Port a£ 25c.
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